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Senate Requests 
Near Elimination 
Of Coeds' Hours 

By BETSY BECKER 
A recommendation that ophomore, jun

ior and &enior women nave no hours ef
fedive second semester was approved by 
unanimous acclamation at Tuesday's Stu
dent Senate meeting_ 

posed that thl' committee be composed 
of students, faculty and members and 
tbat it work with the city in its study. 

New York Mob Jeers Rusk 
The senate also approved appointment 

of a new vice president, elected by presi
dent pro-tempore, and passed a resolu
tion to form a University traffic safety 
committee. The senate also discussed the 
Freshman Intern Program and a resolu
Uon to put students on curriculum com
mlttees. 

The resolution on women's hours also 
recommends that women over 21 have no 
hoUl'll and that freshmen, with parental 
permission, have DO bours. Tbe resolu
tion was introduced at the first senate 
meeting of the year. 

The resolution was approved by accla
mation. 

SeD. Ken Wessels (HSP) was approved 
by acclamation as student body vice pres
ident. 

HubINrcI Replac.. W .... I. 
Three senators, Gary Si sel, Roy Cac

ciatore and Phil Hubbard, were nominated 
for tile office of president pro tem which 
Wessels had held. Roll call vote was tak
en and then the senate voted to declare 
Hubbard elected by acclamation. 

Sen. Bob Homma, head oC the Fresh
man mtern program, reported on the 
program. He said that the program bad 
bl:en changed from last year and t bat 
the 300 applicants this year were about 
100 more than In previous years. 

Sen. Jerry Sies, (sSP) asked w hat 
th~ compOsition o( the program was ac
cordlng to bOllSm ...... 

Cacciatore said he understood that the 
majority oC members (proportioned by 
housing units) had been the minority o( 
thc applicants and said he wondered why 
su Cew dormitory people bad been cbOl· 
en. 

Homma said that members had not 
been selected by where they Jived. He 
said the three criteria were high school 
grade point, high school activities and an 
interview with the selection committee. 

TrlHic To B. Studied 
The purpose of the propOsed Univer

sity safety committee is to study traffic 
problems on campus. The resolution pro-

Earlier the senate discussed a resolu
lion that would recommend that tudents 
be put on curriculum committees. Sever
al senator asked if the students would 
be in adviSOry or voting positions on the 
committee . Tbe senate could not reach 
a consen u and the resolution was ~b
Icd until the next meeting. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton, 
who co-sponsored the resolution with Sen. 
Carl Varner ISRA I said be would bring 
th~ idea of having students on curriculum 
committees to the executive senate meet
ing Monday. 

Curriculum cOmmiltee~ evaluate courses 
and course requirement~. 

The next enate meeting is scheduled 
for Nov. 28. 

Senators ab ent Tuesday were B i I I 
Joy, Tim Hyde, Carl Stuart and Curt 
Cooley. Those sendini sub titutes were 
Diane Dennis, Jan Herrin, Chuck Der
den, Bill Scott, Pat Cadwallader, Bob 
Rosenthal and Jim Hulbert. 

EW YORK til - A riotous mob scream
Ing "Peace!" battled police Cor control of 
Sixth Avenue Tuesday night, as a violent 
antiwar demonstration against Secretary 
oC State Dean Rusk spread half a mile 
along the busy midtown thoroughfare. 

Shoulder to shoulder at some points, 
charglng the mob at intervals, massed 
police cleared the avenue after two hours 
of melee that urfed between 55th and 
42nd streets. In its aftermath. Sixth Ave
nue was littered with debris. 

Ru k addressed a dinner meeting of the 
Foreign Policy ASSOCIation at the ew 
York Hilton Hotel, on ixth Avenu be
tween 53rd and 54th streets. 

He told his audience of 1,200 that be 
deplored the Vietname e war as much as 
the next man, was willing to negotiate 
with Hanoi, but he insi.ted that the United 
State must honor its pledge of security for 
South Vietnam. 

Ballroom Guarded 
Rusk spoke in a ballroom tightly llUarded 

Board Adopts Proposals 
For School Boundaries 

By JO ANN BOLTON 
Two proposals for establishing bound· 

aries for five secondary schools in the 
Iowa City schoql d\str1ct were adopted 
by the Iowa CIty Board of Education 
Tuesday night. 

William Bleeker, director of sccondary 
education, &aid the proposal closely ac
complished three important objectives. 
The objectives are: mllxilnum and ef
ficient utiliution of faclliUes, stability of 
enrollment, and minimum transportation 
involving students. 

The problem of creating these new 
boundaries was created by the scheduled 
opening of West High School next fal\. 

Areas were created by tbe accepted pro
posal for five schools. These schools were 

Southeast Junior High, Central Junior 
Uigh, City High, and both junior and aen· 
ior high schools at the new West High 
School. 

The new boundary lines which divide 
the senior hIgh areas are rouibly the 
Iowa RIver north of the city, south through 
the center oC town on Vao Buren Street 
to the Rock Island ratlroad tr.eks, east 
along the tracks to a llne extendini south 
to the Highway 6 bypass, and east on 
Hillhwoy 6 to the district lImlll. 

Students west of the boundary lin will 
altend Wesl High School - and those east 
of it wllI atlend City HIgh, One attendance 
area each was establJsbed {or the junior 
high schools. 

by poUce against any attempt by the anti· 
Vietnam war demonstrators to invade it 
from outsid(' tb botl'l. 

When the secretary left the botel by car 
shortly before 11 p.m., there were no pic
kets in sighl 85 long line. of uniformed 
police stood by. 

Rusk had departed from his prepared 
remarks to direct words at the demon tra
tors outside. 

"I would hope." he &aid, "that some of 

Korean War Vet 
Beats Mrs. Black 
For GOP Spot 

REDWOOD CITY, Calfl. t.fI - Paul N. 
McCloskey, who won a Silver Star in the 
Korean War and favors immediate nego
tiations to end the Vietnamese war, de· 
feated former child movie star Shirley 
Temple Black Tuesday for the Republican 
nomination for Congre S. 

McCloskey, 40, will face Democrat Roy 
A. Archibald, 47, 011 Dec_ 12 in a runofl 
election since none 01 the candidates got 
more than 50 per cent of the tolal vote 
in the lllh Congressional District special 
election. 

Witb all but 11 of San Mateo County's 
575 precinclll counted, McClo key piled 
up 50,634 votes to 33,015 for Mrs. Black. 

Archibald led his nearest Democratic 
rival, Edward M. Kealini, 14.645 to 8,546. 

Archibald favors an "all-out diplomatic 
oCfensive to brilli about nei0tlatioDII . _ . 
We sbould stop our bombing oC the north." 
Archibald is West Coa t representative of 
the Natlonal Education Association. 

Mrs. Black had favored "leaving the 
tactics of wagIng the Vietnam war to the 
experienced military leaders DC the United 
States, " 

The special election was to fill the seat 
vacated by the death o( Rep. J . Arthur 
Younger, a Republican. 

tho wbo carry the banner, 'Peace in 
Vietnam,' would realize that the President 
asked me and olbers to carry that bann r 
to all the capitals of the world. 

"If tha&e who carry th banner could 
flnd some way 10 produce a represen~
tlve of North Vietnam," Rusk said, be'd 
be g)ad to meet him. 

State Department security men whl ked 
Rusk Crom Washington to New York ab d 
oC bis announced scbedule and bad him 
Inside the botel well before the demon
slraUon reached its peak. 

The demonstrators began gatbering in 
late afternoon and swelled by police esti
mate to more than 2,500 with the descent 
of chill autumn darlme . It was then that 
the violence began, with the pickets shout
ing, "Peace!" even as turmoil was sown. 

T1M .. .,.. .. n Terrified 
Terrified theatergoers found themselves 

trapped in taxicabs that were rocked by 
the demon trators. The windshIeld of one 
cab was llicked In. 

Young girls in the throng 5houted ob
scenities and pounded on the window. of 

passing automobiles. Traffic inched to a 
stand till as the broad north avenue was 
blocked mtermittently as far south as 
45th Street. 

False alarms were turned in and a tra h 
basket set afire at 43rd Street, IIlId the 
arrival of fire figbtin. equipment added 
to the traffic stalemate_ 

Tra b baskets w re hurled into the road
way in the RockeCeller Center area. The 
world-famed Radlo City 1usic Hall was 
a midpoint in the surging battle on avenue. 

The demonstrators appeared to be di
rected with aemlmilltary precision by 
their leaders, who houted orders through 
loudspeakers. 

In tbe mob were hippi and bearded 
types, school-age youngsters, and well
dre ed, middle-aged men and women. 
Bucket5 of water were emptied on the 
crowd from the fifth floor of a building 
at 46th Street. 

Several young girls were left writhing on 
the pavement a the battle moved south 
to 42Dd Street, and tben back again up
town. 

Coordinators Proposed 
For River Beautification 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The plan for a beautification project 

for the Iowa RIver, proposed by the Cit
izens Cor a Better Iowa City, s h 0 u I d 
be turned over to a central coordination 
commIttee, according to member. of a 
panel tbat spoke to the group T u e I day 
nigbt. 

Changini the river and Its shoreline 
into I recreation area sbould be colWd· 
ere<! a malter of regional concern, ac
cordlDll to Barry Lundberi, city director 
oC urban renewal and a member of the 
panel. 

Lundberg SUI/iested that tbe Johnson 
County Reiional Planning Commis ion 
bould be the central plannine agenc), 

Cor the rIver proJect_ 

The group'S project would include t h • 
Iowa River and Its banks from Lake 
Macbride to Hills. This area includes 
Iowa City, Coralville, University proper
ty and non-corporate areas of Johnson 
County. All 01 the. e areas are represent
ed on t.he John!lOn County Realonal Plan· 
ning Commlsllion. 

Another member of the panel, Harvey 
Luther, a representative of the Johnson 
County Cfnservation Commission, aaJd 
that a coordination committee co u I d 
best lolve the problems involved wit h 
uch a project, 
He told the group that eHorta of the 

con rvation commission for river im
provement had been stopped by financial 
problems that I c(!!1tral committee should 
handle. 

City/s Bus System Plan 
To Include New Routes 

In other business, the Board approved 
a motion to move toward an early con
struction budget and to remake the time 
schedule for a bond Issue, public hearing, 
bid opening, and voUng for the con truc
lion of Grant Wood Elementary School 
and Melrose Park site elemenlary school. 
A construction budget was originally to 
be completed by Dec. 12. 

Spaak Leaves Iowa City 
After 5 Days In Hospital 

Merritt Ludwig, University vice pre I
d nt for plannine and development, and 
a member of the panel, said that the unt
vrr ity valued the Iowa Ri yer as ana· 
tural recreation and scenic asset. 

"Although the University can't aCCord 
th(' luxury of leaving many open spIces 
alon the banks oC the river, It does try 
t'l protect the scenic views by careflll 
placement of bulldini ," Ludwig said. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A fleet oC 10 new buses and the ad(iition 

of new bus rputes for heavily populated 
areas of Iowa City are included in the 
city's plans for a five-year contract with 
the city bus company, City Atty. Jay 
Honohan said Tuesday, 

Speaking at a monthly meeting oC Uni· 
versity administration oCficials and the 
City Council, Honohan outlined the pro
posed contract with Lewis Negus, owner 
of the Iowa City Coach Co. 

Honohan said that the current $5,000 
monthly subsidy to the bus company would 
be replaced with a 12lh cents payment 
for each bus mile driven. 

The city would buy 10 new buses for 
Negus either with the help of a federa I 
grant or from the city budget, according 
to Honohan. The city would then own the 
buses and avoid the possibility of being 
left without bus service iC Negus went 
out oC business, Honohan said. 

The bus fare would remain at 10 cents 
Cor all passengers, said Honohan. For 
each passenger up to one mill ion pas· 
sengers annually, Ne~us would receive 
the 10 cent Care. After the millionth pas· 
senger, each 10 cent fare would be split 
up, with Negus and the city each receiv
ing 5 cents. 

Honohan said that Negus expected to 
carry at least OJle million passengers this 
year. With the 12~ cents (or each mile 
payment, Negus would have to carry more 
than 900,000 passengers to make a profit. 

VFW Rally Fails 
To Attract Crowd 
In Support Of Gis 

By JOHN TEMPLER 
A bout 20 mem bers of several I 0 c a I 

Veterans o( Foreign Wars (VFWI posts 
gathered Tuesday night in front of 0 I d 
Capitol to voice their support oC men serv
ing in the armed forces, particularly those 
in Vietnam. 

Ralph G. Neppel. 200 Windsor Dr., who 
received the Congressional Mpdal of Hon
or in World War II, addressed the group. 

"Freedom is not free," Neppel said. 
"We owe our freedom to those who have 
served, and who are serving in our arm
ed forces." 

Louis A. Cox, rural route 4, commander 
of Iowa City VFW Post 3949 told The 
Daily Iowan that the assembly "had noth
ing to do with the demonstrations t he 
students have put on. 

"Wp just want to show ou r support (or 
thc Gis in Vietnam and show apprecia. 
tion to veterans," Cox said. 

Cox said that a delay in obtaining a 
ci y pa raci!! permit forced the V FW to 
hold the ceremony Tuesday instead of 
18>' Saturday, Veterans' Day. 

Aeeording to Cox and ArthUr F . Ma r
tin, North Liberty, commander of VFW 
"ost 2581 , there are more than 460 mem
ber. of the two Iowa City VFW posts. 

"A lot of tbe members are farmers, " 
Cox said, explaining the small turnout for 
the assembly. "They were probably get
tloi their crops up." 

The mile payment would co t the city 
betwe('n $30,000 and ~5,ooo Yearly, Hono
han said. The diCference between the con
I. act co t and the prescnt $60,000 yearly 
city and University subslny to Negus 
would enable the city to buy two new 
buses each year and establish a depre· 
ciation fund for bus repair and replace
menlo 

The city will apply for a federal aid 
grant for the bus purchases, Honohan 
said. This vant could pay as much as 
two·thil·ds of Ihe purchasing COSt o( the 
buses. 

If this contract were accepted, Hono
han said, the city would have absolute 
control of establishing new routes and 
would be able to inspect the books and 
repair costs oC the bus company. 

Mayor William Hubbard said that the 
city was planning to begin operating 
under a new bu system by Sept. I. 

Honohon said that on new bus routes 
pas. ('ngers would not be counted in the 
one million passenger fare split system 
until there were enough passengers us
ing the route to cover operating costs. 
The same mileage rate would apply to all 
new routes. 

A representative for Kinllscott and As
sociates, architects for the new West High 
School. laid that the work on the n-cw 
high school was about 66 per cent com
plel d, but 73 per c('nt of tbl' allotted time 
had been used He said, however, that the 
school would be completed by the target 
date of fall 1968. 

Basketba II Tickets 
Go On Sa le Monday 

Students may pick up their basketball 
hckets for Iowa's fir t two home games 
al the Union and the Field House, ac
cording to the Department of Athletics. 

The first ticket pick-up period, for 
games with Bowling Green Dec. 2 and 
Southern IllinoIs Dec 4, begins at • a.m. 
Monday, and ends at 5 p.m., Nov. 24 

Student season tickets may be purchas
ed durin:: the initial pick-up period. These 
tickets will not be old at a later time. 

1.0. card priority wlll prevail Cor the 
ale oC tickets for each home game, with 

lower numbers getting firsl choice. A stu
dent may pick up his own and any addi
tional student tickeL~ Cor whlch he has 
the necessary credentials. 

By GORDON YOUNG 
N.ws Editor 

Paul-llenri Spaak left Iowa City on Tue -
day afternoon after recuperating at Mercy 
Hospital from what his physician de. cribed 
a a "respiratory infection." Hi stay here 
had been kept secret at Spa k's request. 

The promin nt European statesman de-
livered a lecturl' at the Union the eve
ning of Nov 8. He cancelled a nt'ws con
fre!nce scheduled for that afternoon be
Cluse, he said, he had a bad cold. 

He was admitted to Mercy on Friday 
morning, Nov. 10. 

The Associated Press reported that 
Spaak was released "alter a !ive-day bout 
with pneumonia," but Dr. Charles Eicher, 
who treated him, said that Spaak had a 
"respiratory ailment." 

Eicher, of 1027 Rochester Ave., told The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday night that Spaak had 
been "quite ill" but was "doing better" 
when be left tb bo pital. 

Eicher said he had recommended that 
Spaak, who IS 68, be hospitalized again 
when he reaches New York City. 

Spaak's personal secretary, Paul Smets. 
said that Spaak was "feeling fine," AP 
repOrted. Smets said that he and Spaak 
would fly to New York and catch a plane 
for Belgium. -------------- -------

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR winner Ralph N.".t 
200 WindlOr Dr" spoka to loul Veteran. of Fo,..lgn Wan mem
ben TuuUy night In front of Old Capitol, About 21 VFW mem
.. ,.. ".rtklpMetI In tile ea~r lIonari,.. .,..,...... 'n ..... 

.round (back to camer.' _ Ne,,,.I, and J. Ralph Toomey, 
I., K_uIc II" • local attwner and Mf'Vice officer fw VFW 
Post 3t49, 

Speak bas been premier of B lalum and 
tbat country's fOI'e.ign minister, He also 
ha been the (irst president of the United 
Nations G n ral Assembly, former lecre
tsry-general of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO ), one of tbe autbors 
of the U.N. charter, and a guiding spirit 
behind tbe European Common Markel. 

A cretary at Mercy Ho pita1 told The 
DI at 1 p.m. Tuesday that Spaak already 
had I It the hospital. Sh said that he had 
told hospital authorities to release no fur
ther details. 

By mid-afternoon, however, it was learn· 
ed tbat Spaak and Smets were still at the 
hospital. When contacted, Smets said he 
wou.ld have no comment [or the press. 

Spaak delivered his lecture at the Union 
while seated and wa~ visibly Ill. 

An olliclal at the Union's Iowa House 
where Spaak stayed said that the states
man had complained about his health on 
Tbursday and decided to enter the hospi
tal Friday morning. 

Spaak has been a lawyer and lecturer 
since hi retirement a year ago from Euro
pean politics. He is a Catholic, and it was 
learned that he decided because of this 
to enter Mercy Hospital rather than Uni
versity Hospital. 

Soprano Kirsten 
To Give Concert 
In Union Nov. 29 

Dorothy Kirsten, Metropolltan Opera 
soprano, will present a concert at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 29 in the Union Main Lounge. 

Tickets for (acuIty, staff and students 
will be available at thc University Bo" 
OCCice beginnlmr Monday Tickets are free 
to students upon presentatIOn of identifi
cation cards. Non-student price is $2. Tic
kets not sold by Nov. 27 will go on ale 
to the public. 

Called "the greatest sinl(ing actress oC 
our lime," !diss Kirsten has performed in 
opera and concert halls throul!hout the 
world. In 1962 she made musical history as 
the first American soprano to sing opera 
in the Soviet Union. In her opening per
formance the Russian audience returned 
her Cor an unprecedented 25 curtain caU . 

The name of Dorothy Kirsten has be
come almost synonymous with her most 
famous roles. These include Madame But
terfly. Tosca, Manon. Mimi in "La Bo
heme" and Minnie in Puccini 's popular 
"The Girl oC the Golden West." During 
her Iowa City appearance, Miss Kirsten 
will sing her favorite arias Crom each of 
these roles. She will also perform selected 
works of Handel, Perj!olesi, Chopin, Rach· 
maninoff, Frank LaForge and Landon 
Ronald. 

Miss Kirsten starred with the lale Mario 
Lanza in "The Great Caruso" and with 
Bing Crosby in "Mr. Mu ic." She once 
shared a radio aeries wi th Frank Sinatra. 
She has made numeroUll television ap
pearances including ''The Voice oC Fire
stone," ''The Telepbone Hour," "The To
night Sbow" and "The Ed Sullivan Sbow." 

The Dorothy Kirsten concert is fourth 
in the University concert series . Otber 
concerta scheduled are Jobn Browning, 
Jan. 10; !be Chamber Symphony of Phil
delpbia, Feb. 14; and James Oliver Bus
well IV, Mar. rI, 

He told the group that the UnIversity 
would cooperate with other aiencies in 
the river project as much as possible. 

Coralville Council 
OKs New Dance Hall 

By JOHN BAILEY 
CORALVILLE - After a lengthy dis· 

cussion of law enforcement problems, the 
City Council . ued beer and dance hall 
permits for Tbe Purple Peanut, 114 Sec
ond Ave.. a new dance ball. 

Doug Shalla, 6 orwood Circle, and 
Charles Maas, 2420 BradCord Ave.. co
owners of the new dance baJJ, saJd dances 
would be scheduled Tu sday throuah Sat
urdays for University students. 

Police Chief Wayne J. Winler said there 
had been considerable law enforcement 
problems when the Cormer Hawk Ballroom 
was operated at the &ame localion. 

The councll granted the permit after 
the owners agreed to hire two city police
men for at least the first SO days of lhe 
dance halJ 's operation. 

Shalla told the council he wanted to 
work with the University President's OC
fice for University approval of the Purple 
Peanut's operation. 

Winter said he had asked !. L. Hult, 
dean of students , to observe problems at 
the former Hawk Ballroom, but Hull did 
not respond to the request. 

In o'her business , a $10.000 building 
permit was granted to Knowling Brothers 
Construction Ca .. which plans to construct 
a cement block shop building at 1704 
Fifth SI. 

News In Brief 
ALSO THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

DES MOINES - Atty . Gen. Richard 
Turner virtually announced his intention 
to seek re-election while criticizing state 
administrators for "bending the law." 
Turner told an Associated Press meeting 
that many executive h\!ads seem to ignore 
his advisory opinions on legal questions, 
but added, "We'll find out how the people 
regard my opinions when I stand Cor re
election." 

CEDAR FALLS - Pacifist Edward Ho[f
mans, English in tructor at the UniverSity 
of Northern rowa, said he's not worried 
about being prosecuted under Iowa's sedi
tion law. He said state sedition laws, like 
the one under whlch Ally. Gen. Richard 
Turner is investigating bim, are unconsti
tutional. 

MANILA - President Ferdinand E, 
Marcos, Nacionalista candidates rode 
ahead in the first significant returns from 
elections that will dc!lermine control of 
the Pbilippine Senate. 

WASHINGTON - The House stood by 
a controversial proposal in the anti-pov. 
erty bill that would put community ac
tion agencies under the control of slate 
or local governments. MeanwhUe, t b e 
Senate refused to consider an amendment 
to provide emeraeocy fioanciq for t b • 
OEO. 

" The AIled .... "... . 
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Ski area needs support 
A drive bas been underway since 

last spring for the construction of a 
University ski area near Lake I ac
bride. The project has now reached 
the stage at which a feasibility tudy, 
including estimates of constnlction 
CQsts. is the next step. 

Backers of the proposal for the 
winter recreation area say it could 
be financeu by selling bonds, to be 
paid off b~' student fee . They say 
thE' prnjf'ct would eventllally sup
pnrt it<elf financially, anu probably 
I ... , 11Il' t" l'n ~ mOllev-mbker. 

.\1 '11111 .~l.:;I)() is nc'(,tler! to pn~' for 
II ,(' r,'~, ihilil\' stlllh-. T"e bal'ker~ of 
III( ' p1:1I1 . IJI'l;drd h':: "el'~' Fcir. B:" 
""I in,,1 i,·ld. I II .. wv tllf'\, can raise 

~ .. 
II" al n 1131,..e thiS Friday. 

I' "ill 1·",1 ,'iO cputs to get into 
the uance and for each 25 cent con
trilliition yon can get a chance to 
win prizes. Everyone at the dance 

\I ill get at lea\t one chance to win 
WiUl tlleir aomb ion ticket. 

The prize to be gh'en away are 
valued at more than $1,000. They 
have been donated by local merchants 
and sporting goods companies. 

The dance "ill be held in the 
Union lain Lounge. lu ic will be 
provided by the igh! People. 

The affair Friday night sounds like 
a good plaCE: to spend the evening. 
The pos~ibility of \\ inning some use
ful merchandise should make it 
worthwhile for those who don't want 
tn dance. And the t'atl~~ for which the 
wltole tlliug h beillg J()J '~ i~ wOrlhy. 
Such R ski area w(wld be a nl\H.:h 
nel'ded recreation area for Univer
sil~' people as well as fur those from 
all over thi part of the state. The af
lair Frid~y deserves everyone's sup
port. 

Bill Newbrough 

Svetlana/s book termed a unique work 
By RICK GARR 

"Tw.nty LItt.ra to a Fri.nd" by 
Sv.tlan. Afliluyev., Harll4lr & Row, N.w 
York, 1967, 2~ pagll, $5.95. Avall.bl •• t 
Iowa Book & Supply. 

The West has been searching for y.ars 
lor information about life inside the 
Kremlin walls, and now it is here. in 
these 20 letters by the late Jo,ef Stalin's 
only daughter. Svellana Alliluyeva. 

"Twenty Letters" is neither a biogra· 
phy of Stalin nor an autobiography o( his 
daughter. It is a series of chatty nalTa· 
tives written wbile the author was stU! 
living a secure lite in the Soviet Union 
in 1963. 

Mrs, Alliluyeva writes warmly of the 
many kind people who made her life 
bearable in the harsh environment 01 her 
father's family circle. She relives the 
more memorable events o[ her life, es· 
pecially her childhood. II great historical 
events happen to be included they are 
just incidental to Ihe book's main theme. 

In a brief and somewhat supcrliclal 
manner, Mrs. AlIlluyeva tells the reader 
gently that no matter how crucl one's 
existence may be, human dignity 8 n d 
goodness will triumph. 

"The Good always wins out,'· 8 h e 
writes. "The Good triumphs over every
tbing. though it frequently happens too 
late - not before the very best people 
have perished unju Uy, senselessly, with
out rhyme Or reason." 

This is probably a reference to t h (' 
death of her mother by suicide in 1932 
when the author was only six, Svetlana 
diet not learn that her mother's death 
was a suicide unlil she was 16, and she 
apparently su[(ered a severe trauma from 
th~ experlence. 

Her mother was only 31 at the timl', 
and Slalin was already 53. The reader 
gets the impre sion that the years LIP to 
this event were Svellana's personal 
C<tmelol. because nothing that happened 
in later years is evel' as good to her. 
She just knows things can never be the 
same, and she aches to have those years 
back to live over and over. Sadly, though, 
she faces her troubled life with her dis· 
turbed father and the reader is shown 
e"aelly what sort of lile it was. 

"Until the war broke out in Europe," 
she writes, "my father and I used to see 
('aeh other o(len. Those arc the years 
that left me with the memory that he 
loved me and Iried to be a falher to me 
and bring me up the best (way) he knew 

how. All this collap ed when the war 
came. As I grew older there lYere con· 
f1icts and difference of opinion, But in 
Ulose years I Joved him tenderly, as he 
loved me. He used to say I was like his 
mother. That touched him, I think." 

In only 246 pages. Mrs. Alliluyeva cre
ates an almo pherc with which to des
cribe the young Sovil'1 nalion in all its 
harshl1e5~ and paradoxical humaneness, 
She casti!:ates the system lor its direct 
and indirect murders, but she tells the 
reader that. in spite of all tbis death. 
~ood and jusl people witl win out in the 
end. 

Her [ather. the symbol of Russian mass 
murder. is depicted as also a captivl' of 
lhe Soviet system. a pawn of ~viJ advis· 
ers who exploil his weaknesses [or their 
own devious gain. 

The instances wh!'n Mrs. Alhluyeva 
deals with her falher's political acLivily 
111'(' secondary to the heart of the work, 
Basically. "Twenty L!!llers" is the lrag· 
ic story of the deterioration of the Stalin 
family. which by historical accident just 
happened to be all important group. Oth· 
erwise. the book would be mosUy trivia. 
By shedding first light on the many [ae
cIs of her (ather's personalily, Mrs . 
Alliluyeva's book is of immeasurable val
UP 10 the world . She shows. as could no 
other pet'son, what Jo cf Stalin the man 
was really all about. 

Olhers have wrillen of his pea~ant 
crUdity, rough manners, simpl(' tastes, 
[Juctuating desires and his ha tred of things 
non·Soviet. but the author makes us feel 
them a though we were membcrs oC the 
family. 

The readcr is thus left with a new con
eeplion of the grizzled old dictator It is 
n~1 FDR's piclure of "good old U n c 1 e 
Joe," the friendly, misguided barbarian 
who needed to be charmed into Westem 
reality ; nor is it the old slereolype of the 
paranoiac mass murdcrer who would kill 
hi· own wife (as many believed I j( she 
Ito' in his way. In short, it Is the picl.ure of 
II Jl~lhetic figure who had limited abil
We, but an iron will and who single·hand· 
edly drove his nation to the rank o[ sup
erpower in his 30 years of rule. 

A unique work, "Twenty Lelters" should 
be read by everyone wanling proof of 
I he universality of man's conquest of his 
nvironment without Lhe loss of hi God

like qualities, for this proof can be (ound 
within these pages. 

Ihe--'Daily Iowan 

TD the Editor: 
During the past lew weeks The Daily 

Iowan has published a string of articles 
including at least one editorial, all of 
which were 5ubtly imbued with the invid' 
lous insinuation thaI premarital coitus is 
undesirabla, "deviant," or "illicit" behav
ior. The latest o[ Ihese was the Nov. 7 
article on Dean Hubbard's lunchcon talk , 
A a re pon ible member of the Univer
sily community I very strongly feel that 
thl' cliche anU·sexual sentiments pervad' 
in~ Ihese articles must not be allowed to 
go unchallenged. This is particularly im
portant inasmuch as the DI sta[f has 
revealed a con ervative bias this year -
a [act that has been apparent on anum· 
ber of occasions. Why, for example, did 
they employ the negatively loaded term 
"illicit" sex in their headline for the 
recent arlicle covering Reiss' Kiwanis 
talk when there is no shortage of neut· 

ral lerm~ such as "premarital" sex and 
"unmarried" sex"! 

1\1 ost n'greUable. I [eel, i the insinua
tion that copulation among tbe unmarried 
is undesirable. My view is that the tra· 
ditional dictates regarding unmarried 
coitus are cruel, ruth Ie s and inhuman, 
and Ihat it is lotally and thoroghly un
reasonable in every sen e o[ the w 0 r d 
for anyone to expect or to even encour
age compliance with them. No society 
can ever hope to arrive at a condition oC 
order and stability with regard to the 
sexual expression o[ its people until It 
fully accepts a body o[ norms thaI is clear 
and well structured, and in harmony with 
the needs and nature of human beings ill
eluding young human beings! 

Premarital coitus frequently and regu
larly engaged in has tremendOUS potent
ial for embellishing and enriching hu' 
man lite - potentials which have not 

even begun to be realizro yet. Most pe0-
ple in our society still have a pathetical
ly constipated conccplion of the purpose 
and o[ the rich potential of sexual expres' 
sion. Hubbard heaps praise on the noll" 
intellectually critical, obedient ones who 
do not et themselves sexually free .... hile 
at school. 1t seem~ te me Ihat such young 
peopte ought to br encouraged tQ rise 
above the [undamentalist mylh rooted 
emotionally loaded anli·sexual indoctrin
ations and intimidations with which they 
have been conditioned all of their lives, 
It can be thoroughly re .... arding and ex· 
hilarating to both think and act [or one· 
self once one surmounts the initial guilt 
sensations. 

I mainta in that the cause of virtually 
all the evils allegedly a 80ciated wit h 
sexual expression lies in the ruthlessly 
anli·hedonistic societal viewpoint which is 
indoctrinated on Irom generation to gen
eration via our peculiar slyle of sociali
zation. The real villain is society and not 
premaritat coitus! And indeed the cross
cultural data on youthful sexual expres
sion recently collected by Christensen 
backs up this assertion. 

Il bas been as. erled by Hubbard tbat 
traditional values regarding sex are par· 
ticularly likety to be accepted by univer· 
sity professors. Contrary to popular opin' 
ions, however , it is the pro[essional per. 
fion who is most likely to be permissive 
on the malter of sexual behavior. T his 
was recently found by Reiss of our own 
departmenl of sociology, It has also been 
found by Hod~es of San Jose State. Cu· 
ber of Ohio State, Hirsh. and several oth· 
ers. According to Gebhard o[ Indiana 
University. there are some 2,500,000 mar
ried couptes in the United States today 
who regularly practice and enjoy "male 
sharing" with other couples. The aver· 
age annual income of these persons is In 
excess of $12.000, and their numbers , ac
cording to several recent studies. include 
a disproportionate number o( persons in 
the learned professions. Social nudists 
too, while not as sexually emancipated as 
the "swap groupers," have also (ound in 

'Waterhole' is 
too unambitious 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
With the total !amiltarity with the 

"western genre," bred by 50 years o( mov· 
ies 011 lhe subject. there is now room Cor 
thl "comic" western - supposedly. "Cat 
Ballou" was not only the first of this ilk, 
but probably the best, and "Waterhole 
No. 3" (ails a good way behind it. It is 
an amiable and harmless affair, good 
[or a Cew chuckles now and then (eapec· 
ially in the cynical twanging lyrics of 
th~ song sung throughout the picture as 
accompanying commentary), but nothing 
very special. 

'I thought we were getting a new model' 

I happen to tike James Coburn and 
think he is funny in a lanky, toothy kind 
of way. and I like westerns and like to 
sel them pooled. Others may not like 
either westerns, spools 01' Coburn: for
warned is forarmcd, they say. The movie 
is too unambitious to mel'lt further com
menlo 

SPA answers editorial, claims success 
To the Editor: 

The Nov. 9 editorial in The Dally Iowan 
on Ihe Students [01' Patriotic Action (SPA 1 

invites much clarilication. 
The SPA docs know its purpose. Be

ginning Oct. 26, our "concrete statements" 
o( policy were circulated around the cam
pus, On Oct. 28 the Dr requested a copy 
of this slatement and we complied, Here 
are the "guiding principles" as put forth 
in that policy : 

"Due to the rIC."' antiwar demD",'rl· 
tions which hay. b •• n plaguing our cam· 
pus, w. Ihe Stud.nll for P.triotic Aclion 
have t,k." il upon ourselvlI to bring out 
the patriotic .. "tim."ts of ,he ,tud.nll 

Today 
on WSUI 

of this unlversily. W. ar. sur. tha' the calls al odd hours o[ lhe night, why did 
majority of the slud.nts, faculty, and we get a call warning us not to present 
alUMni are In support of the fighting men these petitions to the Marine recruiters 
in Vi.tnam. LET THESE PEOPLE, or we would "be sorry?" When we say 
THEN, VOICE THEIR SUPPORT. Let us "they," we are not specifically referring 
make known to the h.rolc young Am .. i· to those arrested last week. We are re-
c .. ns now defending the Inall.nabl. human ferring to all .war protesters in general. 
rights IS set forth In th. univers.1 decla· Al this point it might he weU to note 
ration of human righh, Dur feelings of that Students for Patriotic Action was 
support and patriDtilm." 

able to express its sentiments and allow A number of Dr reporlers interviewed 
co.chairman Pat O'Connor and he made others to express theirs through the peU-
it rlear to them. as i[ it were not already lions - a legal and mature means of ex· 
plainly enough stated, that this move was pression, Dean Hubbard In a recent tele-
to give fighting men moral support and vision interview, approved o( this method 
not to voice an opinion on the morality over illegal procedures used that Wednes. 
of the war. We attempted to make clear 
to all persons that our purpose was not to day at the Union. 
dehale the issues o[ the war but simply We do not [eel that We "failed mise!> 
to solicit support for the men. We felt that ably" but we were very successful. We 
petitions specificalty in support of the servo hav~ received lellers oC commendation 
icemen were necessary. Vietnam war vet· from around the country for our action. 
erans told ollr group that reports of anti· These letters commend us and the over 
war demonstrations here in the United 2,000 signers, Several students were hap-
States are having a demoralizing ef(ect on py to see an organization that, as one put 
the troops in Vietnam. These veterans also it, "stands up to the flag." • Fred Friendly, former CBS News ex· d h . 't' ted 

SUI' La B t tol us that sue a move , as we 1m 18 HavI'ng accompll'shed our goal we dl·s. eculive, talks with W s rry arret Id hi' h 1ft 
I R wou e praIse t e mora e 0 our roops. banded on Nov, 7 after tbe petl'tions wel'e in the interview segment of The owa e· th t hld" d I' f 

d b d d i d b bo d f f· Whe er or no ten IVI ua signers 0 mal'led to Presl'dent Johnson and General The Daily Iowan is written and edite y stu ents an s governe y a ar 0 Ive port which begins at 8 a,m, t't' ed 'th th U 'ted St t 
d b h i our pe I Ion agre WI e nl a es Westmoreland, .tudent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointe y t e pres denl • Modern education and creatlvity wlU policy was a matler of their own con-

of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be be the issue on "These Are Our Children," science. We were simply attempting to Stud.nt. fer Patriotic Action 
considered thos~ o[ the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy a program for parents at 9 a.m. raise the morale of our troops in Vietnam. Pa'rlck O'CDnnor 

studies conducted at both Yale aDd t-. 
Beach State, to be disproportionately "t 
resented in the upper income cate"" 
In short. persons who are trained \0 .. 
their own God'given minds tend II. 
more, not Ie s likely to exercise intdIeQ. 
ual and behavioral autonomy on IlIIIIIn 
pertaining to sex and personal life. lit! 
men are also more likely to lind a .., 
to integrate a liberal approach 10 sex 
some kind of a religious life. The.., 
type of Christianity that is mutually" ' 
elusive with a humanistic hedonistic .. 
look is fundamentalislic Christianity, lit 
mind was God's greatest girt 10 mill; Ii 
meant for us to use it! 

Appropos to the foregoing, it il .... 
able to expose a widely prevalent flirt 
dichotomy that hedonism and hard '" 
are poles apart. It is often asserted" 
a hedonistic life style, particularly 
regard to sex, can only grow and flit. 
ish at the expense of interested, ~ 
entious involvement in productive .... 
kindness and consideration for oIltti. 
willingness to give and to share, etc. ,. ' 
the data I have seen point to the f1IIj 

opposite conclusion. An active, DOIHIt 
forming sex life facilitates lhe aUa_ 
o( educational and vocational goals, _ 
people kind!!r, more lolerant. and 1"'" 
considerate of one another, stren~ 
the capacity [or exercising sclf-disdpile 
in situations where I hi s trait serves I ~ 
tional, use[ul purpose, and in g_ 
gives rise to sIT'onger and more harnq. 
ious. rewarding and emotionally elllb 
ing interpersonal rei allons. 

Limitations of space in articl~ IIlI 
a. Ihis preclude the possibility of PntI'i • 
ing the r('ader lYith allY semblance IA I 
comprehen ive overview of my P<IIifiIt 
and its philosophical. moral and scientiic 
justification. I will thercCore be conllll 
if I have awakened the staff of 1M III 
as well as peopJe like Hubbard and I'lIl 
Howard R. Bowen LO the fact tbat I!ao 
ual freedom fighters are stilI very mucl 
alive. There is no longer a monolitlir 
sex code in American society. Increasq 
numbers 01 responsible men and WOIII!I. 
boys and girls. are accepting and Plio 
ticing alternative sexways and are den.. 
ing a world of indescribable (un and It 
is(action from so doing. 

Brian G. Gilm.rtht, G 
506 S. Dod,. 51, 

Prof puts Bowen, 
administr ation 
Ion . probation' 

To til. Editor (An Oll4ln I.tter): 
Drar President Bowen. 

I regret to inform you that I am olt. 
Iiged to continue you and your adminis
Iration on academic probation. Your cot 
tinued misconduct in office makes it Itt
creaslngly difficult for members 01 this 
faculty to pursue their duties as scholars 
and educators. 

As you no doubt still remember )'VII 
were placed on probation last May wbel 
after depriving Prof. Donald L. Barne« It 
due process In his appeal (or a review 
of the non renewal of his contract, you with
held his salary for his civil disobedie!t 
tactics in protesl against your decision " 
submit class rankings to selective seniC! 
boards. Your behavior in cancelling your 
program of teaching awards because Bal· 
nett. alle~ed by the administralfon to bea 
poor teacher, lYas about to be declarft\ 
as one of the tcachers·of·the-year, WII 
greeted by the faculty as further ground! 
for placing you on probation. 

Two weeks ago when you souj(ht a di
rect confrontation with the student peaC! 
demonstrators and cruelly permitted tiD 
to the physically assaulted by other 
dents before having the demon tralors 
rested, you were again guilly of admini~ 
trative misconduct, Embarra8.lied by yiiUl 
own [ailure, you were unable to meet thlm 
in meaningful dialoguc. 

You have continued to make political 
decisions when moral decisions w~re called 
[or, and moral decisions when adminir 
trative decisions were in order. For thea 
reasons, among others. I must extend yOlll 
probabUonary period. Should there be 8111 
further misconduct I wilt call for the for. 
mation of an ad hoc faculty·student Com
mittee on Administralive Conduct to deler· 
mine publicly whether this a~minis:trallllll 
should be permitted to continue on 
campus. 

Howard J . Ehrlich 
Associate Professor 
Sociology and Anthro""" I 

of the Unhersity, any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. B II I i 'll b d f h t t t' th ed' W. Thoma. Wharff 
• Jimmy res n s or es WI e rea In re erence to t e s a em en In e I· Mlcha.1 J. Murphy 
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.~('e .. t Sunday and Monday, and i.gal holidays. N.w. !dltor .. .. ".... Gordon Voung • The work o[ Hector Berlioz (1803·1869) Union last week, would support 'our boys We would like to ex[pnd our 

UM student!! tank UI 
for warm hospitality 

Ente.red as .. cond cta •• matter II Ihe post Unl •• rllty Edi'or " " .. . . G.II Lonlln,cker will be the lubject of a recorded class· in Vietnam," we ask simply, "Why didn't appreciation 10 Ihp students of the offle. II low8 CIty under lh, Acl at Con,re.. Clly Idltor ... ,. , ' .. . ... . .IIy ... 11 
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y.ar; ,I. mOlllh., » .60; Ihr •• monlh- ~. , ..... lsI.nl Sports Idlto, .... , ... John H .. mon quiet instead of ail-ins is pOrtrayed in to- In Vietnam. We do this as patrlolTc Amen· stay for the Iowa Minnesota footba 
01.1 137-41.1 from noon to mldnlfht to reporl Photogropher ., , ,. , ..... ,.. D ••• Luek day's reading from "Children Of Crisis" cans," The petitions stated this and noth· 5T we could not help but notice the 
new. Ilems .n~ .nDOllncpmenls a The Dally Edltorl.1 Advlst, .. ........... Le. Winfrey ing more. Rather than signing the pet!. HILLCRE ness and helpfulness exhibited by all tbOll (owan. Editorial offlc •• are In Ihe Communle.- ... d •• rtl.ln, Dlr.ctor .. ... , .. . Roy Dun.moro at 4 pm , deed • 
lions C~nler ... d •• rtl.lng Mlnoger ......... . L .. .., H.llqull1 ' . tion , these people milled about our tables we encountered. lowa City can in 
Th ...... oel.t.d Pr ... In enlllted exclusively It • Negro poet, novelist, playwright we had set up and attempted to start proud that it is a "colle~e town." 
Ihe u •• (or republlclllul1 o( .11 local neWI Trult.es, lo .. d of S,ud.nl Publlcotlonl, 'nc.: Langston Hughes <1902·1967) is the subject arguments with us and obstrucl students Harvey Frank printed ,n this n""plper IS well .. alt AP Bill "os.broo.;, L\.i Stewarl Truelsen, A3; Mike . I 
newl and dlspalches. Finn. A~; John namsey, A3; DIck Jennln,s, of a memona program at 7 p.m. who wished to sign. If they did support Mark Saillman 
01.1 337-4191 If you do nol receive your 01 A4; Lane D.vls, Deparlment of PoIIUcal Sci· • Tonight's University Symphony Con- our men in Vietnam, wby did they tear Mik. Nowling 
by 7:30 ' .m. Every elfort wlll be made to ence; John B. Bremner, Srhool of Journalism; . h d'd st d' Unl'versity of rorreet the .,·ror with lbe next lsou •. OJ 0" William M. Murray, Department ot En.lIsh; cert will be broadcast live from the Mam down our signs, w y lour po ers IS. 
lire hours are 8 . ,m, 10 II 8.m, MondlY Ind WHIlom P. Albrechl, Deportment of £co· Lounge of the Union beginning at 8. appear, why did we receive crank phone Minnesota aophomoltl Ihrough ~'rld8y Ind 8 10 9 a.m. s::.::tu:r~d:.y~, ___ .:.:no:::m:.:.l::e::s, ________________ --.:~ ______ ~____________ _ _____ --.: ______________ --, ___________________ _ 
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walk" 
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ch,,1 Ruggere, G, New 
11'. Shown in rehearsal, 
tuvers a crown out Df the 

School Shut , 

Alter Riots; 
91 Released 

\HLBERFORCE, Ohio IA'I 
Classes at Cenlral State 
sity. scene of a wild riot 
night, were closed Tuesday 
thr saf!'(y and weltnrc of th 
drnt body." 
Univrr~ily rrt'R. 1I~IT.v G 

annotlnrcd Ihnl Ihl' rl05in~ 
hy order 0)[ Ih~ Roanl of 
tres. lie asked sllIdenL~ to 
Ihe campus anrl 1:010 llirn' 
as soon as possihlp. 

'I'1JP arllnn I'amp 1~ hOllrs 
abQlII ~oo N"llollill 
JOIOoo eil'l l'"lt low Pttl'nr,'".n"i 
offIcer , HI n'IUm" dO\\JI a 
IlrurllV~ dtS!ttrlJanrr at 
8I'hool in sout hwrsl OhiO 
riollnq causl'd injury to 10 
offtcers - one hold a broken 
and thl' arresl of 91 JK'rKons. 

Classes during the day 
been open. but lightly attl~nd~ 
on the predominantly 
versity campus oC 2,700 SlL.ue",. 

All of the 91 persons 
during the three· hour melee 
day night were released 
jail on bonds by noon TUeS(Ial 
These included Michael 
23, B former studcnt who 
rxpellcd Crom the univ('rsity 
wrek. 

He was arrested at 
Springs. eight miles north 
campus, on a trespass 
and posted a $100 bond . 
arrested were [reed on 
$25 each on disorderly 
counts, 

10 More E-...... · 
Innocent P 
9 Convicted 

Nine per 'on " all 
pleaded innoc't'nt, 11(J 

were fOllnd guilty 
the peace by Police 
'Iarion Neely Tuesday 

Three other persons schledlJlej 
for hearin ·s on the same ch:] 
f~ilcd 0 appear Hnd another 
Mn plcadecl nol !(It i Ity . 
weI'" arr('slerl Nov. J whil(' 
in" a demonslration attainsl 
inr rprrui1ers at the llnion. 

The t'ne who pleaded in",nr,.nll 
DC defense, were : Ellen F. 
A? Glencoe, III. ; Michapi E 
A" \"'s Bobylon. ' I.Y ; 
B. IJ ."lm. A'j , Fairfax, Va,; 
~I1 r Kni gh . 2. Earlh"m; 
, Pc rSO'1. '\2. n es Moines ; 

" nod 'I. l Juneil 11 lufrs; 
II , ~C ' lIIlt " G San Fr 
Cal' ., Sf p'''!n (' <;coll. /II , 
Ii" ,pn' nnel ))AVICI B Smith. 
,. -·-1, I\1nl1' Th 'y will hI' 

a m I'rid ~~ 
11"1" .1 " 'ho '~il<'d I 

II r .\nll h.'l'owlty 
.. J f K' ti l rH' t' nnd' It)"." l l 

II J 11· ') . A2. Nr,,' York 
'nit- r ' .~ 1.nuriautt 
-- ,-oJ ',0 t'w ch 'lr"e ~n 

£Or 11 Ir;al No dal(' hilS been 
for 11i~ trial. 

t..d Coordinators 
Pr paring Reply 
The coordinators of 

Vietnamese war 
which appeared in the 
lion of the Sunday 
Register, disturbed by 
Daily Iowan editorial which 
lioned the validity o[ the ad, 
preparinl! a detailed reply. 

James F. McCue , assis tant 
fe Or of religion and one 
advertisement ·s coordinators, 
Tuesday night that he and 
were preparing to write 
tailed study o( all the names 
in Ihe adverti ement which 
desi ~nal(' tb('ir positions. 

The PI's editorial charged 
only about 60 per cellt oC 
persons signed were mpm~lprR 
the University faculty 
According to McCue, all 
Iisled in the adverUstlment 
either University proCessors, 
.tructors or graduate assistants. 
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OPENING TONIGHT at 8 in the Studio Theatre is Bertoli Brecht's "Edw.rd II," dil'Kted by MI· 
cheel Ruggere, G. New York City. Th. play is to run throll1lh Saturday .t the Old Armory thut· 
If. Shown in rehearsal, Raymond DIPalma (left l, G, New Kensington, P'., pl.ylng Edward, m.n· 
tUVer5 a crown aut of the reach of Phillip Wagn er, A4, Chicago, pl.ying the p.rt of .n abbot. 

- Photo by Oave Luck 

ward II' Opens 
Tonight At Studio 

By SUSAN HOOVEN 
"Ed 'ard n." a play by Ber

tolt Brecht, will ~ presented at 
8 tonight through Saturday at the 
StudiO Theatre in the Old Arm-

Admi"-,I('n !J> S1 00. Sluden\.s 
will be admitted (ree on pr seD

lallOD of tbelr 1.D. card. 

r Raymond Di Palma, G, New 
Kensington, Pa., as King Ed
ward II; Denni LIpscomb, G, 
Pompano Beach. Fla., as Mort· 
imer; Kathy Dunn, A3. Elk 
Grove ViUage, m., .. Queen 
Anne; and Ricbard Marriott, G, 
Davenport, as Gaveston. 

"E d war d II" is Ruggere's 
thesis production for his M.F.A. 
He received his B.A. from City 
CoD ge of 'ew York in 1 I 
Prof Relates 

Tbe play jj wriUen 10 epic 
theawr t) Ie, accordula to lfl
cnael Hu ere G. New Yo r" 
l..() , wr~clOr of the play. Rug
I:.:r., S3ld tbal 10 !us 1Oterpreta-

Iton ~PIC theater 1II0uld be a I Defect Story 
.1IlJ 01 SOCIal force. 

A:> a sOCUll force. the theater 1 
ojlOUJd '" el>ent historICal e ent.s NEW YORK I.t'I - A Dartmouth 
.n a LOeaerlcal settwi, 50 per- professor, who talked 10 Tokyo 
5ulIS COUld go o>er LOe events with four men who said they d . 
anQ :.ee th m~(a1ll"s . Then the serled an American camer be. 
~dJ'lle Illi.>ld.lU!i. lD rea1life should 
no! DC made again. cause of the Vlelna~ese war. 

"Edward n" d pitts a histor- stated Tuesday be thinks '.bey 
lcal e\'tDL ill wblch man's irra. know exactly wh t they are domg. 
tIOna illY led to a civil war and Prol. Erne t Young lold a 
ulutnllLe d trucLion. Tbe play news conference he was convinced 
la"C" place during the reign of the young men made their deci. 
hili!: I!.Ql'ard 11 ill 14th century sions independently and were not 
England. influenced by the Japnnese peace 

S I Bdward II chOOseS to k e e p movement. leaders o( which set 

School Shut j tan ey Urges Part-lcl·pat-lon b~ friend 10 England wbo bad up a filmed !nterv! w with the 
been banished by hb father, youtbJ last week. 

At R· I Kina E?warcl 1. Tbe relUll of Young aIao aaJd be was eon· fer lOtS· By PEG MCGAFFEY rupt government would be Lo tbl.S chOIce II I civil Wil. aD cl vlnced the four wrote their indio 
, State Sen. David M. Stanley have capable and hon ~t men hi, own death. vidual statementa Ind are aware 

91 R I d (R·Muscalinel spoke Tuesday to stay out of l1ubllc offices. Members of the cast Include that "they have tal.cn I very e ease an audience of College of Law --- IllrllC, hmlficant tep," 

I sludents on "The Atlorney and III added that be baa no Idea 
WILBERFORCE, Ohio IA'I - Public Service." I where they arc now 

CJDSS~S at Central State univer'l Stanley, 39, ha' served lhree The Navy lays It has been car. 
sil~, SC~!I~ \){ a wl\d rial Monday terms in the 101/1<\ H.ouse of Rep.. ryinR the four as ab ~nl withoul 
night, were closed Tuesday "for resentativcs and two terms in leave. 
the safety and wcltllre of the stu· the Iowo Smate. He is 8 .. ociat· 
drnt body .. cd wilh a Muscatine law firm. 

Vnivl'rsily I'r!'lI. Ihrr.v Groves ~t,lIlky t 01 d tltl' itlldrnt.~, 
atmo'lncrd thol Ihl' cia Inl: Was "Part o[ helllg an Amprtl'on I 

hy orrll'r of Ihl' Tloarrl o( 'frus hrm): 0 p<lrt'clPant III govern. 
tors. lie aslu,,1 silldrilts 10 leave II1CIII. Ev('ryone of u has th 
Ihe r~llIpllS anti go 10 thrlr hom S bOblL obllgallon to partIcipate" 
a "OQn as 1XI"lhll'. 

Th 3rl'on ,'am J5 hours afier He /WIld lhal la~y('rs peclflC ' 
" ally ~hould parllCIpatr bccau:. 

~l<)~~ 000 I NallO
I 
nat r.r"nrdsmrn

t 
H, PY had the lPspanSlbiht y to n11 

",mc" CI\,I I;'n !II" en nrr~men pro',,(' the quality of pubhc d 
officer. m PI1t"n~ down ad· bat in Amenca. 
,'"wln" ,lIs/m·hallr,. al Ihe 
8/'hool in southwest OhiO. The Lewyer. Hdve N ad d Skill 
riot'"~ cau.l'() injn!y 10 JO law H~ ~"\l\l\In~\\ thaI "'\)~\ d 
offlcrrs - onc had fI brokrn Icg-) hairs. attack rl the moral!. and 
anti thl' <IITl'sl of 91 /X'J'~lIns. prrml,('s of til(> oJlP{)nrl1l~. Th!5 
CI~sscs durinl( the day had IS had , he 'alii. because II I' 

been opcn, but lightly attend~,' ~ascd ,?n s~.ch labc~~ as "haWk'''l 
00 the predominantly Negro uni. dove or liberal. These ~abcls 
versity campus of 2,700 students. and. logan .. ar~ often ~ubs\Jtuted 

All o( the 91 persons arrested for cll'ar th!nkmg •. whleh results 
durint( the three.hour melee Mon. m do cd mmds, aid Stanley. 
doy night were released from He ~aid lawyers were trained in 
Jail on bonds by noon TllCsdaY.llh~ skill of CI'Os~ e~amination 
These included Michael Warren. and drafllO legislatIOn. Thu, 
23. a former student who was h(' said. their knowledge of law 
cx(X'lIcd from the llniv(>rsity last and lhrir ability to discuss ra
\\'~ek. tionally add to the reasons a law- I 

He was arrested at Yellow yer sh\luld serve in a public of
Springs. eight miles nOrth of the fice. 
campus, on a trespass charge Slanley said that other ways 
and posted a $100 bond. Others for the lawyer to participate in 
arrested were freed on bonds of I government would be to work (or 
$25 each on disorderly conduct a candidate or a political party. 
counts. lie said tbat both parlies need· I 

ed more capable and experienced 

E I workers. nter Petitions Are Worthle .. 
I Slanlcy said lawyers c 0 u I d 10 More 

RETURNING TO THE SCENE where h. end Steven Ro.enberg, 
L2, Oes Moln.s, pulled a VA Hospital p.tient from the towa 
River Oct. 22, Lerry Lalllr •• , A4, Skokie, III., r.ad. e citation 
presented 10 the peir for heroism by the Veterans Df Foreilln 
Wars in a c.remony .t the VA Hospital Tuesday. 

- Photo by Dlene Ylnll 

Innocent 
further particIpate by writing to ,-====----------=========:...===----, 

PI their represenlatives. He sa i d ea '-Ithst la~rers should forgel wril· 
109 pelltlons because they were 

9 Convicted 
Ninr persons, all students. 

plead('d innocent, no defense, and 
werp found ~uilty o( disturbing 
the peace by Police Court Judge 
Marion Neely Tu('sday afternoon. 

Thrrc other persons scheduled 
(or hparin "s on Ihe somr rh~r;!c 
(~ilcd 0 apprar ano llnolher pl·r· 
on plended nol gill It)' Th(' 13 

wcrr urrl'stcrl Nov. I whilr sla~· 
in" a demonstration al!ainsl Mar· 
inc r"rrUl ers at the l'nion. 

The r.'n(; who pleaded innoc('nt, 
no deft'nse, were : Ellen F . B~yer, 
A' G!~ncoe, Ill.; Michael E H311, 
A." \" ' s B~bylon, ' l.v.. Paul 
B. [:1 ·1m. A'" Fairfax. Va.; lton· 
n 1 r Knigh., .\2, Earlhom; Ross 

. Pr rso~. >\2. ])rs Mnines Kay 
"',od \ I. ("'llnril RI lI(l5 ; Philip 
A. <:c'lII11 '., G. SilO Francisen, 
e31 , 81 p'l~n (' 'lcotl. A I. BUf· 
'ia 'lm and DRVIrI D Smith. G, 
" 1· -··1, 1\11111' . Th ' )' will 1)(, sen· 

.. , ~,~ a m l'ridA~ 

. !, ll·'r~JII. "ho f~ij.o( 1 tn 
\\ PI' Ann 1\<'1'oW") 

. 'I K' lIl' n,) an ' I 11~"n' rI 
II '·Ih·· , . ,\2. NpIA York C'Hy 

,·n!!· r' .~ l.:luriauli plf'aded 

The Bell'lty ol Bein Your~ If 

worthless. 
RealGirl from Tussy 

for J?,ir/., UllO likr looking like girls 

rescntativc provided the repre- RealCirl fil('CS 

lie ~ald that lctters to a rep.. I ___ _ 
sl'ntallve with need~>d informa· 
tion about hi ~ district. I look Iahulnm WIth 

R 'ulCirl eyes 
are made with 
Eyebrow Shapcr I f . t hi ' I Liquid Make·up 

{c errmg 0 t e Iowa egIs a· Translucent Prc cd Powder Brush·on Ere Shadow 
Eyclmer 
Mascara 

ture. Stanley ~aid there were too Blusher Lipstick 
few lawyers in the lowa hous s. Make·up Remover 
He said, "There is a desperate 
shot'lagc of qualified per ons in 
public offices today." 

Stanley. who is now a candi-
11:1[(' for the Rt'publican nornin- I 
atlon lor U.S. Senate, said that 
lh suresl way to have a cor· 

St ,te Car Probe 
.J ';':'ed By Council 

DES '101'll'E IA'I - The Exccu· 
ti. c ruuo!'il S;lYS il wanls to know 
whi~h ~mployrs drive stale ('ars 
;~ Iillll' \h,ll they fail to come 
up wi h thp minimum milc82e 
"nli lin Ihl'l11 to cars 

nu tr.,' pOlinI' ll did 1101 indl!'ate 
'I' ,'rodl\ I' hrt~ "r I, would enforce 
I hI' rl'lJll i ''''IT'pnl adopted I wo 
ye:lrs ;'1"0. onl'e it ~el~ the names. 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

RealGirl Sweepstakes 
The National Winner receives 
a $2,000 WARDROBEI The winner In our store 
will receive her personal RealGirl Make·up Kit. 
Come in for your entry forml 
(No purchase required.) 

115 E. WashIngton YOUNKERS 
·s..wfaaiDo< AI.....,.· 

·ANYW+i . RE~ 
·V . RYWHERE 

****':.. .. ~.* .... t~ · 

: MAIL EARLY WITH 
.. .. 

: CHRISTMAS ST MPS; 
* 
• * * * • • * • * • • • 
• « * ~ * « * ~ * ¥ * ~ * ~ 
* * * use ZIP coO£ * * . w 
*.*****.*.*~*.*.*.** 

• « .. AND USE • 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
• * .. * 
• * • « * • 
* * • • .. * 
: TuberculOSIs,! 
* Emph)'Mma and AW Pollution ;It * • •••••••••• *.****y* ••• 

THI DAfl. Y 'OWAN-t"" CIty, 'a.-W • • , ..... ,., 1~ • 

Draft Call Conflicts With Senate Schedule 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . l.I\ - Fred 

Brooks, controversial black pow
er leader wbo headed ashville's 
summer Liberation School, has 
been ordered to report to his 
Nashville draft board nlllTsday
!be 68I'!Ie day be was lCbeduled 
to testily before a senale com
mittee. 

Capt . John Sorace In its probe I officials to postpone the Indue
of last summer's riots. promptly tion until after a federal jadfe 
po!tpoIled its bearings for a can rule wbether Tennessee AltI 
,,-eek. "We didn't want to stand Stale Un i v e r I It, had II1II 
in the way Qf his indudlon" wu grounds to expel him _ a decI. 
the w y one IOUl'ce put it sian which cost him his atudftlt 

A spokesman said the Anny defermen The ruIiDg is DOt &I
"'ill be notified after Brooks' in· peeled until January and the 
duction that he is needed at the lawyer, Reber Boult Jr .. hinted 

The Senate investigations sub- hearings next week. at seeking federal court Inter· 
committee. scheduled to bear I On !be other hand, Broou' , vention if draft officials reject 
Brooks and ashville Police lawyer said he is asking draft the delay request. 

Do you buy 
a shirt 

orala e 
You buy both, If you're 

smart, Because a good label 
means a good shirt. A shirt 
that's styled to last. With 
rolls, pleats and tapers in 
the right places. And B wide 
enough selection of colors so 
)lOY don't have to buy the 

same shade twice. 
This Arrow "Cum Laude" 

Oxford has all the things a 
good label means. Button· 
down roll collar with a soft 
lIare. Tapered waist. 
Perma-lron so It won't 

wrinkle . "Sanforized·Plus.
And it comes in blue, pinks. 
stripes, etc., etc,. for $7.00. 

So, If you want II good 
shirt, look for a good label. 
And if you want the best 
label, buya shirt mada 
by Arrow. 

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTER IN IOWA CITY 

.", 10 llw ch1rnp and ;'Iskl'd 
lor n Iri~1. No datI' hilS iJeen 5('\ 
(or his trial. 

/\d Coordinators 
Pr1?pa ring Reply 

Tllr i)olicy ~,IYS no employe 
will bl' assi ~ncd a state car un 
less he drives JO.OOO a year on 
slate business or has some special 
reason for having a car. 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith reo 
potred that more lhan 200 slate· 
owned vehicles were being driven 
I s than 10,000 miles a year, 
many of them to and {rom work. 

AM I='EX 
,. , ~. -c ~ ao 
~LAYE~ 

~ECO~OE~ 

You are the only person who can answer 
that question. 

The coordinator o( an anti· 
Vietname e war advertisement 
which appeared in lhe Nov. 5 edi· 
lion of the Sunday Des Moines 
ReJ/isler, disturbed by Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan editorial which ques· 
tioned lhe validity of the ad, are 
preparing a detailed reply. 

James F. McCue. a. sistant pro· 
fes or of reli~ion and one of lhe 
advertisement's coordinators, said 
Tuesday night that he and others 
were preparing to wrile a de
tailed study o[ alllhe names listed 
in the advertisement which would 
designa'e their positions. 

Th PI 's editorial charged thai 
only about 60 per cent of the 
persons signed were members of 
'he University faculty and stafl. 
According 10 McCue, all persons 
listed in the advertiSt!ment are 
either University professors, in· 
.tructors or graduate 8asislanls. 

The council told Smith to pin. 
poinl these vehicles. 

Secrelary of State Melvin Syn· 
horst said some state employes 
need a car even though they do 
not drive it extensively. 

AIRLINE And 

PROFESSIONAL 
PILOT TRAINING 
If you meet lhe... basle requlr~· 
menta and Ire will ina to IcquLre 
the neee sar)l tratnlng, you may 
qualify (or a flight orew poslllon 
wllh • Major Airline: 

• HeIgh! 5'1"-6'.". Age 20 to 28 
_ VIsion 20 / 20, uneorreeted 
• Education - twa yean of eal. 

lege 
_ Pas. Quaurylng Examination. 

For BuU.Un Contact: 
HERROD SctIOOL OF AVIATION 

Phone 406-25U152 
Logan Field, BIlling.. Monlana 

only S99 95 
• Battery powered, play or record on tt.. beach, car, hom" any· 

wher •. 
- Also plll9s Into any A.C. outl.t. 
• Plays or record, ster" or mono-up to 90 minutes on I """, 

cassatt., 
• Can be used as • cassatte cleck plll1lged Into _sol, or am· 

ponents. 
• Tailored carrying Clse with shoulder strap holds complet • ..,Ip

ment. 
• Am...,. w.rranty goes on & an Ion for one full yur I 

Go with Micro 20, the Inside-outslde, 
everywhere tepe player/ recorder from 

I A M ~ex I the people who stal'ted It a ll 

217 S. Clinton 337·2111 

To do it, JOU lIhould know u much u poMible abold 
the 160 DeW plant unit8 Du Pont hu built llince 
the end of World War II. You'd then chOOlle from one of 
the many lively /ie1d8 of interest at Du Pont: 
deaicn. eo.truction. production, marketing, reeearch 
and procetI8 improvement (to name just a few ). 

Invol~t. IJtarta the day you join. There is DO 

tniDina period. You 10 into responsible work right away. 
Your pror-ional development ill stimulated by 
reel problema and by opportunities to continue your 
~emic studieII under a tuition refund program. 

You work in ImAll croups where individual 
tIOIltributioDII aJ-. quickly noted and appreciated. 

The work illIigni1icant, and of benefit to l!IOciety. 
You're part of the IDOIIt ezating techniC8l environment 
available today and tomorrow, and facilitil!ll and 
a.ociate8 are the t-t. 

How could you fit in? Why not 8ign up for B chat with 
• Du Pont interviewer and find out? The coupon will 
a1so bring you more information about us. ...... -=~ ... 

Finally, what ill Project X? 1JTU PON~ 
We don't know yet.. Could be _'N ~ W 
waitm, for .>- .. WI.... - •• ~ ... 

r-------------------------------------, 
I E. I. du PDnt de Nemolll'8 & Co. (Inc.) 
: Nemolll'8 Building 2500·2 
I Wilmington. Delaware 19898 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Please !lend me the Du Pont Magazine along with 
the other magazines I have checked below, 

o Chemical Engineen at Du Pont 
o Mechanical Engineerllat Du Pont 
o Engineers at Du Pont 
o Du Pont and the Co1lep Graduate 

: .. ~ ________ ~~J--____ ~D~~ .. -~-----
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Iowa Runners Want Nicklaus Named Golfer Of Year 'Clean Sweep' Emboldens 
Midwest Football Swam; PALM BEACH. Fla. III - Thurlday to taxe hi. place a8 1\ HI. official total .Inct be lira. 

8., JOel ~ABRIK"NT finished among the top 15 In the country. nnd in track. has two Bulin. arch·rivil Arnold palm. ' newly,elected member of the ed pro in 1961 now pia lit 
, . I conference r 8 c e. Cretlmeyer Indoor mile titles to hi~ credit. CHICAGO I.fI - 1'he old crys:II rankf'd Boilermakers. But the er by I landslide. J.ck Nickiaul PGA tournament committee. rcond behind Palmer 011 I" 

Iowa s. crolS country tea~ wJlI ' thinks that any team that can iii only "10 .. in cro country ball took a real lucky bouncr lor I ;Jartans don't have that kind 01 was named Ih Profes~lonal Golt· He beat out Palmer by better lifetime money·wlnnln, 111( -
be seekJng to repeat as Big 10 duplicate that feat Mould win Ihe p -I two years was a third the Midwesl football Swami last mar-ic er of the Year Tu .day. It W8 I Ihan 2·1 In the balloting nn Play· and Palmer w.~ a pro "h, 
champion this Saturday at Evans· the meet. place fini h in la t yl'ar' na. wCl'kend _ a clean sweep. in- NQrthwestern 18, Illinois 13 - one of few honor, Ihat had ellld· pr of the year by PGA memb, rs Jack wu only a 10pholllGtl i 
ton, Ill., but the Hawks are any- Delpite the balanced excellence lional collegiate meet. Incident. eluding IndiaM's 14-1:1 shadln~ of . 'orth\\~stern came out baltered ed NicklauB durlnll a met~ric and !lolf writer •. Don JaDU/Iry. hlah ~chool. Wlnnln •• ix IIIIlIr 
thing but a ahoo-In. of crOll country competition in ail)', the wiDner of that m l' e t lIlichiaan Stale right on the but· d~fen'ively from lis 39-24 frolic aile·year·old career. 196/1 PGA champion, WIS a reo title ' thi. year, NlcklaUi 

Hawkeye Coach Francia X. the conference, Iowa stands a wa Olympian Gerry Lindgren ton. over Iowa. Th~ Wildcats, however, The 27.year.old .Iar we in mole Ihlrd amonl 32 play rt nhc'ad of Billy Caaper ... 
Cretzmeyer says thai Iowa will fine chllnce of repeating as and econd place went to anoth· }Jere's Ihe season's semifinal s!ill have plenty of olfensive Mexico on a television commit· drawinll voIr.. veleran. 
have to contend with strong bids champion . Cretzmeyer would only cr Olympian. I steer from Ihl' revived Seer, now sleam. Illinois has yielded an ment when the aWlrd Wll8 an· Nlcklaui, younge t player ever III Ihr~ ot the lall four 1 
b), In d I a n a and Minnesota. say that the chance is "good." Wieczorek's chief competitors balUn .W7 em a 38-t9 record. avera~e of 30 points in Its last nounced at Ihe President' din· 10 win thO! 1010 I·ra. th~ PGA N cklau. he dominated the t. 
Against Iowa. the Hoosiers heve will be Steve Hoall of tinnesota, MinneSota 13, Indiana 7 - This four !(ames. nero hlllhlllht of t/le annual meet. championship and Ihe U.S. Open, Cuper. playing In five mit 
won one meet and tied one this ~~I:~e~e~~ :J;~~II evidence it Is Ray Arrington of Wisconsin and is rated a pick··em game. The Mi~hig,,~ 19, WI.co'llln ,~ - 1"1 of I~e Profellional Golfers ' ha. air ady Ima hed all mon y. tournamrnts, edsed him ali IIr 
!leason and the Gophers have Bob White of lndiana. Gophers ameli those Roses just The only luck Wisconsin has this AJlocl.tlon. winnlnll rccord3 on the 1967 1Ih~ top .pot J8I\ ye.r. ' 
won one and lost one. S Starten Return Thi year's meet will cover a a eagerly as the sky·high Hoos· season has been all bad. Michi· tour. Nlcklau~ hl~ captured IhIIt 

Five of last year's eight start. di~Ian('(> of five miles. Before lers. Minne ota didn·t look too hot )!an proved in erasing a 14·0 def· The oce.,lon .110 marked the HI. official rarnlngs for the Milstef' lilies, two U.S. 0,. 
Cretzmeyer Comments b k ~ II 1 th 1967. all Bi a 10 cro country a!!alnit Purdue. but the bi" Go- Idt a"ainlt TIlinnis it slill car· Induction of Wee Bobby Crulk· urnr - In toul'Ooments lanellnn· ch~mplonlihJp •. the POA -

Cretzmeyer said that hoth era are ac. linn a 0 em.. .. ~ , me,·ts had been nm over to u r pher dcfense is better geared for rie~ a . ling. e pecially in Dennis hank as the 38th m~mber of ed hy lhe PGA - now sland al IlJonship. the Brill h OlH'n lid. 
Michigan and Wisconsin had lini hed among the top ]5 run· mile cOllr es. The extra mil e Ihe Gonso Option than th<' Phlppg Brown and Ron Johnson. 't88.II!18 . far ~ur/lllsllnll hl~ own otflclQI PGA tournam nil. 
alrong teams. too. thoullh not as ners in last year's Bill 10 meN. was added to prrpare conference Flip. Pon" forllet Minnesota Ohio Stat, 21, Iowa 14 _ Iowa golf'. Hall of Fame. mark of '140.752 I('t In 1965. He HI' look the MOlten In 
potent as Indiana or Minnesota. Thl5 quintet. with each member's runn"rs marc for the NCAA blanked lItichil(an Stale 21-0. hag n knack 01 perkin~ against Nlcklaul , who teamed w I ~ h hp~ amllRRPd an additional '72. unrl 1066 tp become the Oil, 

Crelzmeyer believes that no finish Illst year in parenthesis. ."~,,t. In which the distance is Purdue 30, Michigan State n - Ohio State. A healthy Ed Podo· Palmer last w ek t·o win the 568 in unofficial tournamonts and Illaypr tn score back·to·hlck Ii-
malter who wins the tille. the consists 01 AIl ·America Larry six miles. Thlnel really are jumping alonlt lak could keep the Buckeyes and World Cup matches al MClIlco the World S rl<'s ot Golf tor 8 toriPI. 
margin will not b~ by the 20· Wieczorek list). Stev Szabo the banks of Ihe Wabash this fall rival quarterback Bill Long ex· Cit)'. II expect d to return here whopping $261,266. I 
point bulge Ihe Hawks had over (8thl, Curt La Bond (9th). Rollie and the tallest Sycamore of them tremely busy. --- G T H Id 
second place Michigan Slate last Kltt t12thl and team caplaln Ron P~O~~s~l~n:IO~~.~:r~~ty all is Leroy Keyes. With Purdue Notre Dam .. 35, Georgia Tech 7 1-------------------------.

1 
ym eam 0 S 

year. Instead. he sees the first Griffith 113thl . (championship' 100kiD!! ahead to the Old Oaken - Th Irish will be trying to bel· I R b CI b P II Off I "bOt' M t 
four or five teams finishing with· Wieczorrk ranks among Iowa's Phi D'l~o~~1 ~;'.~~:nr.~t. PI 7 Bucket finale with Indiana, Mich. tel' the 49-7 pasting handed Geor· owa ug y u u s X,. . Ion .. , 
in 20 points of each other. finest athlete . He Is the defend· I (..,mtrln.I.1 iltan Stllte is in excellenl position gia Tech by Miami 01 Florida. 

L st a f · I . . d' Id I h .. Phi Ep,Uon PI 28_ Sigma PI 15 t II " f d th Ih' d Th t h Id . ... . a ye r. Ive owa runners 109 I/l IV ua campion III cro S nelta Chi t4. Tau Kappa Epsilon 0 0 pu a ru" rom un cr ~ Ir· II S ou set up a wlng-ulDgmll M'ld W k d S · . _..:.. __ .:..::;;:::=:::::;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;:;;;::.::::.=~:;,==~:;..:.:..::::.:=:.. ii---------iP.-· Irish finule allainst the Hurri· I aa en u rprl se 
Tht' lIymnustics team , 1\1 

hold an intra.sQuad In I i 
7: 30 tonight In the Field H_ r canes at Miami the lollowing Fri· 
Jnd il will be the last Iree ~ , , 

The family said "Better call Dad. 
Old Mother MacBeth has it bad. 
She's wringing her mitts 
Crying 'Out! Out of Schlitz!' 
No wonder the old girl is mad." 

~: .................... .. --
Save $15 Regular $69.88 OW $5488 

West Bend Humidifer 

During the long, cold wint.r hea'in, 
.. ason, porch.d air may CQUit 

colds, rtsplrotory .lImen", dry skh 
conditions ond o,her hllolth prob 
lems. Now, you con rohe your lam 
ily 's comlort I,v,1 ..• enloy pure, 
frtshtr, h,al,hier oir with lin auto 
mati, West hnd Humidlli.r and All 
Clean". Air is cieon,d as w.1I a' 
humidified as it pa ... s through tht 
continuous motion fllter·belt with 3Y. 
million tiny dirt 'raps. Th. filter· bel 
Itoys clean, dOlSn', require monthl) 
r.ploctm.n'. Singi. con'rollor 'rou 
ble fr .. op.ro'ion. Refilling is easy 
with lorge opl'n/ng, large rust.proof 
r,servolr. Fashioned like fine fuml · 
ture 10 blend with any hOlM or 
office decor. 

• 
U'Jl AND AIR 

CLEANER 

with CONSTANT-MOTION FILTER 
o 6.5 gallon rust.proof reservoir, for 

easy refilling. 

e "Whisper quiet" 900 RPM ccmstant 
speed fan. 

E) Vinyl-covered steel cabinet. 

e Furniture-like styling, walnut finish. 

" Three directional air grids, so air 
doe",'t blow of people. 

(3 Lorge (more than 700 sq. In.) 
continuou5 motion filter-belt with 3~ 
million tiny dirt trop" 

o Drive rolltr. 

o WeIghted "slave" roller for cleaner 
filter operotion. 

Lenoch and Cilek Hardware 
207 E. Washin,ton Phon. 337-4167 Open Monday and Thurd.ay 'til 9 p.m. 

day night at Millmi. 

THIS WEEK'S 
AP POLL 

' . UCLA (7·0· ' ) 
2. Tellnessoe (6-' ) 
3. Purdue (7.1) 
' . South'rn Cal (1.1) 
S. Indl ,n, (8·0) 
6. Wyoming (9.0) 
1. Oklahoma ('.1) 

'1ighway 6 West 
l

a. Oregon State (6·2.1) 
9. Notr. Dame ('·2) 

I' .. _________ ~ 10. N.C. State \1-11 

GETV30FF LIST 
ON ALL CARTRIDGE TAPES 

SAVE ON TAPE DECKS 
JOIN THE 
CARTRIDGE 
TAPE CLUB 
OF AMERICA 

For just $6 you can become a lifetime member of the 
only club of its kind .•• the Cartridge rape Club of 
America. In addition to 1/3 savings on all tap .. Ind 
reduced prices on home and auto tape decks, you'll 
receive a fr88 subscription to The G lass List plus other 
gifts. Write today for full Information. Or Join todlY 
and receive an eletra gift FREE. 

Cartridge Tape Club of Amerlc. Dept. 12G 
_ ~ 607 !. Michigan • Chicago 60606 

Stand Fast 
in Bass Weeiuns! 

RIde It OUI ... walt 'or Boss Weeiuns® moccasins 
at your nearby college Ilore 0' shoe shop. 

O~ly Bass makes W •• lu"" 
G. H. Boss & Co.. Main 51., 

Willon, MQine 04294. Q 

By CHUCK STOLBERG Fergesson, Rich Miller and John lie meet QCfol'e the season stili 
In any sport when two arch GotUleb controlled much 01 the Oec. l. 

rival teams meet. anything can play and the Hawks were con· Coach Sam Bailie said iii 
happen and great games are &t.a~tly pulling pressure o.n Quad. I the meet would decide who WOjj 

419 often the outcome. That is just Cllles defense. but ~ou~d n t scor~. compete in the Midwesl OII!I ' 
390 what happened Sunday when Some Ime long kICkl~g. by BIll meet in Chicago Dec. 1 
343 lowa's Rugby Club IIQueaked by Dawson helped Quad,Cllles keep . . . 
130 the Quad-Cltle8 RUllby Club 9.8. Iowa away from the goal line. I Balhe said that there IS a lit 
265 • NCAA ruling WhIC~ ailowl rdr 
189 Il was the Hawks' second tow. KIcks 12 men to compete in one .,. 
154 straight victory. After an exchanlle of short na~tics meet. He said I~al •. 
145 The game was a see·saw bat· kicks, Quad.Cities was offside and used to be able to let every '" 
13' lie from the Slarl with the lead Iowa WIlS awarded a penalty on the team compete, bill ill! 
8. exchanging hands lour limes and kick. Middleton booted the ball year he will have to pitt lit 

being tied once. through the uprights from just best 12 out of 17. 
There was , .trong cross wind Inside the 25 yard line for a Bailie said that the 12 mil 

blowing throughout the game that penalty goal to give the Hawks rule rnighl help the team by m4 
IIff cted the kicking of both a 6·3 lead. ing every man compete I IittI 
leoma. Numerous times the wind . 
played \rlckl with the 1)1111 and Moments laler, Mld.dleton f~m. harder. 
on one occasion a hllh klolc even bled a. klcl(, QlIad-C ' t~es gamed The team won Ihe Big 10 c~ .. 
10ilt yarduge when the wind blew I posseSSIon, and we~t m lor ~n- pionship last year and Baill~!IIj 
it backward. other try. Dawson s converSIOn he thought they could do as 1111 

Qu.d.CltI .. Seor" attempt was good and Quad· this year. 
Quad.Clties didn't woste any Cities led 8-6. ----

time lettlnl on the 1C0reboard. After the kickoff. Iowa mounted 
Onl)' a few minutes ofter the another scoring threat when Kent 
lame bellan, It lot the ball out Greishaber gained possession of 
to It I bllck. from a loose lerum. the ball after a Iineoul and 
A qulok PIli from tho cenler to kicked the ball down into the 
th wlnller and • lonll run pro. Quad·Cltles end zone. But the 
ducod • trY and , 3,0 lead. The ball W88 downed by Quad·Cities 
conversion attempt fell Ihort. as the half ended. 

Til ball Kchllnlled hand' four The enlire second half was a 
lime. durin, a .et·les of IIneputs defensive ballie with both teams 
In lowlI territor)' lifter Ih kick· posing several scoring threats, 
oft tollowlnll Ihe try. Then Iowa but not being able to SCOl'e until 
beglln to drive. A. 101111 run by the JIawks' Bill Tiffany drove 
Stcvr Jo~nl brou.ht the Hjlwks over Irom lwo yards out for the 
Inside Ih. Quad.Cllle. 25,),ard Hawl:s' second try of the game. 
Jille. Middleton's conversion attempt 

Aner a lin oul and a .erum, was wide and the Hawks held a 
Steve Wetter picked up II loosc thin 9-8 lead. . 
bllll, taked Ihll Quad.Cltie. de· Tiffany's try was set up by 
fend r out of poilllon and paased the Hawk forwards who overpow. 
orf to Ken J<ekk., wllo took the ered Quad·Cltie$ and carried the 
ball In for Ih, Hawk.' IIrlit Icore. ball down 10 withIn about five 
1'hl) conv rllon by Iowa'. Jim yards of the goal line, and a long 
fyllddloton was ahort. r un by Steve WeILer. 

1'lIe Iowl forward, led h)' Pete Quad·Cltles Drives 

- UNICEF -
GrHtlnll Card, 

En9agement Cal.ndars 
Book. and Games 
Now On ial. At: 

The Whipple HOUle 
S29 S. Gilbert 

INow Until Cn,lstmul 
Hours; 9 to S 

And Mon., ThurJ., evenln., :8:,. ino tl'~~ cl:V<~O~i~'(, 
from Nov . 13 to Dec. 2 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chapter of the United Nations 

A$Soelatlon 

After an exchange of kicks fol· 
Jowing the kickoff, Quad-Cities 
drove toward the Hawk gool line. 

I Middleton saved a t.ry by kicking 

I 
the ball out. of hts own end zone 
and then Chris Coleman sllved 
another try when he downed 1\ 
kick in his own end zone. 

The hurd.nolled defenses 01 both 
t.eam. then took over , pushing 
each other back and forth. but 

I noi ther team was able to come 

I 
near anolher score until Quad· 
Cities got inside the Iowa 25·yard 
line wilh about ODe minute left 
to play. 

NASSAU 
for 

EASTER 

Iowa, Ohio State Ori. 
For Saturdqy's Gam. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes. hopin, ,, 
their first [oot1)all win at ColUfl. 
bu , Ohio, si nce 1059. wortld 
agaiJlst Ohio State formatiOtl! i 
a 9O-minute practice sesslOl1 )I" 
day. 

Quarterback Ed Podolak, wi 
has missed two games due to I 
cracked rib. alternated with. 
omore Mike Cilek as signal cal 
cr for the No. 1 unit. 

• . . • 
Ohio Slale's footbilliteam 11'111 

through what Coach Woo4, 
Hayes described as "a Pr!It7 
good practice" Tuesday despite 
25 dearee temperatures. 

Hayes, hearing that aW11 
Hawkeye quarterback Ed Podo
lak probably would be ready III 
action this weekend. hailed . 
as "a good runner and • pi 
passer." 

Hayes added that "I think WI 
did a pretty IIood job Uaini ' 
~im last year." 

Podolak ran 91 yards and CQIIf 
pleted 11 01 24 passes lor III 
yards in the Bucks' H·10 vietrry 
last year at Iowa City. 

8 Lettermen 
Aid Wrestlers 

After two years of battlinc II 
experience and la ck of d$. 

t 

, Coach Da ve 1'.1 cCuskey will I 

eome 8 lettermen and 13 IO~ , ~ 
mores lor the University of 1011 

wrestling ~eason. 
We Bre trying to organize a chartered jet to the The 21·meet schedule opensw 
Bahamas for Easter Vacation for U of I students, lier than ever before in Iowa hiI ,' , 

, faculty, staff and alulns . Th~ jot will leave Cedar tory. Nov. 21 against AugustUl 
Rapids Thursday, April 11 and return Wednesday, college of !lhnois h~re. SeveD ~ 

or dual meels and the Big. 
April 17th. champion hips also arc on lie ' , 
The round trip share for the plane will vary from Hawkeye home card. 

AVAILABLE AT $125 to $110, depending "pon total number of pas- The current crop 01 alhlet~ 
1\. ). ~ c 'ft. II sengers. should bring bettcr team balaBCI I 
J\eUwoo" • nO WE MUST HAVE RESERVATIO S BY alld greater competition lor ~ . 
traditional excellence NOV. 28th I OHDER TO RESEHVE AIRCRAFT lions. McCuskey says. It slid 

211 South Clinton Call 351-6474 for reservation. and information add up to great improvementOl!l 

i~~~~~;;,;5i;;;~=~~::;;~~:~;;;;~;:;;;~~;;:~~~~;;~:;;;~~;;;:i~, 1967 when Iowa was 7·8 in duti -- - - -- ~ meets and eighth in Ihe c«rIlt l 
ence. 

Thanksgiving Vacation Special 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

NON-STOP to CHICAGO 
Leave Iowa City 1 p.m. ~ Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
P. E. SPELMAN 

337-3455 

Pastorino Returns 
Heading the returnees art R( 

Pastorino, 123, from TSII1J; iii I 
Ruse Sill , 167, Manchester. J-. 
ior Dale Stearns 01 Charlton ,. 
fourth in the Big 10 heavyweiil 
class and Jor Wells. 152. iii 
neapolis, Minn.. had a fine ~ I 

ord in the first semester 1111 
season. 

Other lettermen are Doug DItI 
137, Arlin~ton Heigbts, 111.; III 
Machacek. 123, Skokie. 11:' 
Verlyn Strellner, 177, TIIDI; .,; 
Phillip Henninll, 160, Dec«I& 
Sophomor~s now looklPC'" 

in drl1l& Include Dave MI1bert1, I 
Maquoketa; and Steve JIIIIf 
COlUlcil Blulls. 130; Jim DIIII 
son, Grand Rapids, MInD., If; 
Don Yahn, Clinton, and JOII I 
Irvine, Greenville. Pa., 1'1; W t • 
ry Lee, Bemidji, Minn., 151; _ 
.John Newrnelster, Cedar ~ 
167 or 177. 

Co"f1r,"~. Mitt Htrt 
Tbe schedule has dual_ 

wi th Indiana. Purdue ...... 
Green, Illinois, W~ . 
lInoi8 State, MinnelOli, IIit 
gan, Northwesterll, )lfeW;I ' 
State, Ohio Sl.~e, VII'1!iAio t~ 
Norlhern low. Ind NcrierI . 
IInol . The PIli 10 c~arnp~ 
will bo h~l(! "'.fcb 1.1 ill ; 
Fi.Jd Hall .. , I 

THE 4th ESTATE 
Mismanaging The News 

Somtthln/l hlppenl. 
The next cay. mlybe. you reid lbout It In • 
Then. O\'en lhauah you wer n't th r when It 1I.~tpel~ed 

ever II "'If lhat happened - you know about It: 
tlltre I. to know, but noullh to •• t you by when th. 
Ull lb,t night .t the laverrt . 

. In eHect. yOU lIave dJpped Into, participated 
lain extc"', and been, If you'lI plrdon the 
by the .rt of JOurnall.m : reility hi. bun racrllt. d for 

Bul journllllm I. • bI.tard ITt : Uk. Ita Ilaterl 
pQtIl')I, lbllter - Journ.U.m \IIU worda to crutl 
tapo.IJlIf many, many wordl, each conveyln, 
diJpar.te meanlnll of Ihelr own. Into Ilhr,uea, 
, rlph, Ind eventually "lIorl " which create new 
..'IIleh, hopefully, can vey letllll. In(ormaUon II1II, 
tiOli. But unlike h r more llamorou. .Ilter., journaliam 
5(11)n.lbllity to 10 no furlher, tf) Ihlrk from thlt almOll. 
lemPl.lIon which ficllon, poetry and th ater rlghUy 
inleparable pert of Ihelr dUll peraonalltl .: to not 
rullty but to for e out at the written bon • of thaI 
raUl)'. 

And journlllilm chafel under that bit •• martl under 
sometimes she takes that bit in her teeth , grows numb 
whip and runs wild. 

What hapP<'n8 then is thai newspapers print lie •. 
•• •• 

The charge i8 often voiced thaI the news is 
likely. it iS'merely mismanaged. 

Sundy there is evidence of managinl the news -
well documented evidence. The ease t hal come most 
mind is the 'ime Ihe New York Times suppr sse<! the 
upcomin!( Bay of Pigs invasion at the request of President 
- a reque5t Which Kennedy later regretted. so the story 
the basis that had the story been printed perhap, the 
would have been scuttled. saving Xennecty Irom the 
barra menl of hi. administration. 

And Ihere have been olher disclosuretl of new. 
been suppressed by publishers or managing editor. 
Uve telephone calls from Wasbington Ind other lordly 
no doubt there are countless other instances .till 
never to receive, disclosure. 

But. heinous though Ihis pracUce may be. can 
II the Kennedy·Times case stand up as the foundation 
of general. day·to-day management of the news? Is 
anonymous bureaucrat in Washington who pulls the 
bind editors' typewriter lingers? If there iln·t. it is 
there Is no need for such a puller of strinJs. 

tf tht ntwi il dlstort.d on I d.y·to-d • ., basil. It 
IIlctty that It II through .. vlr.1 Ina""'cl,. which 
to the practice of both the profeulon .nd tIM art of 

Some of the more obvious inadequaclu which 
!llln8iement of lfIe news are Ihe limitation pl.ced on 
gathering resources of journalism. News staffa are 
ample. There are never enough reporters available to 
n.wsworthy ev.nt. which seem to happen sjrl'lultan(~uIIIY i 
out the world . Consequel1tly, we are still plcklnll 
mUty eoncerninll the blood pur.e allainst the 
Indonesll a couple of years ago, for 811 example to !hi. 
at the time that news event occurred, there just wasn't 
there who could record It straight. 

And then, even when there are a multitude of reIloDrt"rJ 
.t a news scene - the war in Vietnam. say -
tIIOUlh aourcel. This newspaper lubscribes to 
which has a bevy of reporters in Saigon, lhe 
Kanll and Moscow, but doesn 't have a soul in Hanoi or 
or Peking. So what we get. like hundreds of other 
country, is only part of the story. Between the lines. the 
blurred. 

ITEM: The AP man in Saigon goea to a briefing at 
mand headquarters. Thel'e he hears about an airraid on a 
the North. The press officer admits. with regret. that 
jets were shot down. OK. good story. and the AP man 
UP. and it floes clickety·clicking across the wIres so you 
something to shiver aboul when you drink your 
Somewhere down toward Lhe end 01 the story. thouah. 
you 'll get to lind maybe you won'I . Is a piece of inC(.rmali il 
on by an AP editor whlcb came from the AP man 
who monitored II Hanoi radio broadcast which said 
l8IIIe airraid five U.S. jels were shot down. 

Well. that'. what they say. and what. can you expect 
propagandists anyway? Chances are the headlines of the 
read say.: 2 U.S. JETS DOWNED. 

But t.he fuct remains. lies of omission are lies. 
• • • • 

Then there's that other famous limitation: money. 
don't make a LOT of money, althouih they don't. live In 
poets sometimes hav!! to do. but journalists, after all, 
here. Publishers, despite any and aU civic· minded 
community, etc., are businessmen: case in point, New 
World Journal Tribune complex which. despite all the 
can buy, and a tremendous need tor an afternoon 
way 01 all new8print when the money kept on rolling out 

But Ihis point Is almost t.oo obvious to be true. It's 
so much thaI publishers are businessmen and 
capitalists that American new~p;iper8 are slanted 
ular political and lioclal point 01 view. rather that 
manalling editor~ tlnd news editors and ctly t<iitors -
who deoide what newl goes into tomorow's paper and 
nol - are American. : productl of the American edlllclllj 
tem and heirs to an atllc full of American dreams, values 

But perhap. thll Iin't the heart of the probl.m 
lurety the problem Iin't 101.ly an "meric.n on •. 
stanted Itory on some revolutionary movem.nt In latin 
Ic., say, .... "Icll appears '" • U.S. neWlpaper, there'. 
some equally .Iant.d It,ry In Pravda ebout ••• oh, 
of Oetrolt, perh.pf, or IOm,",ln" at .ny rate. 

What it probably docs all boil down to is that iouo'naliri 
lelvas - Ihe men who sit at the typewrllers and teletype 
- lack the coldness , passiveness and distance of those 
they manipulate. They are, just like novellst.a, poela 
wri~hts. human beings. 

And human beings. unlortunately, frequently err. 
in fact. they act stupidly. Sometimes, also, they lie. 

• • • • 
One QI the news reporta of the antiwar den~on:slraltloj 

Pentagon last month said that the demonstrators t~rew 
the troops . 

How did that mistake creep into print? A slip of the 
the typewriter, perh~ps, or a point of information relayel 
excited legman at the scel)e misunderstood by a rewritem31 
haps. Maybe stupidity, too. Or maybe 8 deliberate lie. 

ITEM: Closer to home, a itory appearing in lbe Del 
Rellister of Thursday, Noy. 2 - an account of the antiwar 
Itration at the Union. bearin!! 110 byline - carried two fae 
rors. one of which was a clear mi,representation of the 1I 
other merely a distortion of reality. Both errors may"', 
attributed to stupidity, or to oul·and.out deliberate lying. 

Third paragraph of the story : "At midmorning Wedne 
de!llonstriltors shoved throUllh II line of a doIel\ Ul\lv.r~t.y 
POlicemen and blocked the east door of the Iowa Memorll 
where a Marine recruiter was conducting interviews." 

Since in fact, when the demonstrators arrived at the , 
about 8:30 a.m. the campus policemen present were alrea 
up against the door (as hll bun corroborated by the .dr 
tJon ), the stat.ement that the demonstrators Shoyed through 
in order to block the door is clellrly a misrepresen~tiOI1 of I 

tually happened. It is. in affect, a lie. 
Later on in the Reliister story: "After lunch. both lides 

eflor~ to brqic up the mol. and I flyio. wed" of IawlIII 
through tho orowel - now a~ J,500 - and hauled the • 
'I'm demoPJl.rlltQrs \() jajJ In a b\j.l," 

l.;noriog the f.ct tblt 01117 Ollt aide of the "boUl IIdti 
IJoned wal caullnll the melee, Blnce the demonstrators were 
ing peaceful. and that the alluslop to "both sides" in this 
tnda to give tbe jmpreqion tIIltl lbcfe Wit violellce \XIIIliI 



Ifer Of Year 
111. o[flelal tol.1 IInce blla 

ed pro In 1961 now pllClt fill 
cona behind Palmer 011 t~1 

IIfethne money·wlnnlnl lilt _ 
nd P lmer Waf a pro ,~ •• 

. Jack wa ' only a IOphomore It 
hllh chool. Win"!"a .ix IIII.it 
lltll'll thi& year, N!cklaUi Il1OIIII 
ah~Qd of Billy Cllper ... 
veteran. 

In three of the Ie I four _ 
N ckioul ha. dominated the • . 
Casper, playlnll In flye !lilt 

money· toul·nament.. ed,ed him l1li if 
the 1967 thr top spot last year. I NlclllauA ha captured 1ft 
{Or the Ma8tl'r. tilles, two U.S. 0,. 
lanct/on· ch'lmplonihlpl, t)le PGA die 
• t~nd at pion hip. the British Qpt!n .. 4 
hi own ortlclnl PGA tournamenu. 
11lfI~. He lie took the Mllten 1ft 

$72.· 8nrl 111611 to become the ollr 
and ployl'r to score back·to·bI\t!l!. 

for a torip •. 

I 
f---. ' Gym Team Holds 

Exhib:tion Mitt 
The lIymnasUcs team 'III 

hold lin Intra.squad met!_ 
7:30 tonight In the Field H_ 
dnd it will be thc last free ~ I ~ 
tic meet befol'e the season slI1l 
Dec. 1. 

con· Coach Sam Bailie said Iii 
Quad. ! the meet would decide who ~ 
scor~. compete in the Midwest o,e. " , 

by Bill meet in Chicago Dec. I. 
Ii~:ep Bailie said thaI there is a " 

. NCI\A. ruling whic~ allowi ~ 
12 men to compete in one C. 
nastics meet. He said t~at II . 
used to be able to let every l1li 
on the team compete, but I'a 
year he will have to pick lit 
best 12 out of 17, 

Bailie said that the 12 m .. 
rule might help the team by mi. 
lng every man compete a Illll 
harder. 

The team won Ihe Big )0 c~ 
pionship lasl year and Bailie ~ 
he thought they could do as ~ 
this year. 

Iowa, Ohio State Drill 
For Saturdays Game 

Toc Iowa Hawkeyes, hopln, ,_ 
their first football win at Colutt 
bus, Ohio, since 1959, wQl'bj 
ugaillst Ohio State formations ~ 
a 9O-minute practice session Mo. 
day. 

Quarterback Ed Podolak, "" 
has missed two game~ d\lC 10 I 
cracked rib, alternated with liCit 
omore Mike Cilek as signal c 
er for the No. 1 unit. 

• • 
Ohio State's football team wed 

through what Coach Woo dr 
Hayes described as "a prett, 
good pracl!ce" Tuesday ~espl1e 
25 degree temperatures. 

Hayes, hearing that allinl 
Hawkeye quarterback Ed P. . 
lak probably would be ready III 
action this wl)ekend, haUed hiD! 
as "a IOod runner and I etXII 
passer." 

Hayes added that "I think" • 
did a pretty good job .,aili 
him last year." 

Podolak ran 91 yards alld CeI1I-
a pie ted 11 of 24 passes lor 10 

yards in the Bucks' 14.10 yictlrJ " 
last year at Iowa City. 

8 Lettermen 
Aid Wrestlers 

After two ye&rs of battling II 
experience and lack of de~ 
Coach Dave McCuskey will I 

come 8 lottermen and 13 IiCpbt 
mores for the University of 111'11 
wrestling sea~on . 

the The 21-meet schedule openwr 
Iier than ever berore in Iowa lui , 
tory, Nov. 21 against Augustllll 
college o[ lIhnois here. Seven ~ 
or dual meets and the Big j 

championships also are on tIaI, , 
Hawkeye home card. 

The eu rrent crop of atJaldtl 
should bring better team balaaK! 
and greater competition lor plsi 
lions. M cCuskey says. It sbollW 
add up to great improvemenillifl 
1967 when Iowa was 7·8 in doli 

~~~;i I meets and eighth in the cool~· 
ence. 

Pashlrino Rttvm. 
Heading the returnees are 1!4 

Pastorino, 123, from Tams; .. , 
Ruse Sill, 167, Manchester .• 
ior Dale Stearns of Chariton 111 
fourth in the Big 10 heal')'1l'!il 
class and Jar Wells, 152, lit 
neapolis, Minn , had a line II" I 

ord in the first semester lilt 
season. 

Other lettermen are Doug ll\IJ. 
137, Arlington Heights, UL; If 
Machacek, 123, Skokie, Il;' 
Vcrlyn Strellner. lTI, TIIIII;'" 
Phillip Henning, 160, DeeenL 

Sophomores now lookinl " 
in dl'illi Include Olive M81b1r!1, , 
Maquoketll; and Steve iIIIIIo 
Council Bluffs. 130; JIIlI JlIIit 
son, Grand Rapids, Minn., JJi 
Don Yahn, Clinton, and H" \ 
Irvine, Greenville, Pa" 145; it't 
ry Lee, Bemidji, Minn., 1&1; ", 
,Iohp Newmeister, C~r I\ItIiII 
J67 or 177, 

Co"f.r.nc. Mttt "'" 
Tbe schcdule hIS dual _ 

with Indiana, purdue. JwIII 
Green, 1IIinois, WiJcouiI, . 
Unois Stlte, Minn_, _ 
gan, NorlhWlIstem, ~ •• 
State, Ohio St.~e, V,riiIW I 
Northern Iowl Ind Nortbell . 
IInol8. 'I'he Big 10 charnp~ 
will bo h~ld ~hnlb 1.2 jI. 
Fillld HOII ... 

THE 4th ESTATE 
Mismanaging The News 

metllin. happen,. 
The next diy, maybe, YOU ruel ebout It ill I DeWlPlper . 
Then, even thoul/II you w rrn't there when It happened - what

ever It WII thai I)appened - yOU kllOw about It: ceruJnly !lOt IU 
there I, to know, but enough to ,et yOU by wben thl aubject COmet 
up that nl ht It the tnern. 

So, In etroct. you have dipped Into. parllclpat.ed In, to I e.r
llIIn uteRt, and be n, if you'll plrdon the exprllllon, enrIcbed 
by Ihe Irt of JournllJ,m: reality h .. bKn rKl'eated lor you. 

But journlUJm II a bl.l.rd Irt: like iI. lifter, - llcUon, 
poetry, thuter - ;auTnlUlm UMI ,..ordl to notate meanln,: jux. 
taposing many. IIUIny wordl. Neh conveyln. dltUnet .. tIC! often 
dltparltl m Inlnll' 01 their own, Into phr.ae., lentence.. pari· 
,uphl Ind Ivenlualiy "liorle," whlcb cr ate "'W mHnlrl, Ind 
"''fllch, hopefully. ~onvey Ie"", Information Ind, perhIlP" revela
tion. But unlike her more .lamorou. ,liter'. Journali,m hili • reo 
spoftilblUty to Ito no furlher, to .hlrk from Ihat almolt Ifreli,Ubl. 
temptltlon which fiction. poetry and theater rlihUy COlllider In 
inleparable pari IIf their dual perliOnaUtl I : to not only recreat. 
re,lIty but to forllll out of Ih written bone of Ihat reaUty I lleW 

reality. 
And Journall.m ChBr I under Ihal bit. Imlll'l. under thlt whip; 

sometimes she takes that bit in her teeth. grows numb under the 
whip and runs wild. 

What happens then Is that newspaper, print Hel. 
• • • • 

The charge is often voiced that the news is managed More 
likely. it is merely mismanaged. 

Surely th re is evidenc of managi", the newB - hard, cold, 
\leU documented evidence. The case IlUlt comes most readily to 
mind is the time the New York Times suppressed the story of the 
upcoming Bay of Pi~s invasion at the request or President KennedY 
- a request which Kennedy later regretted. so the stpry goell. on 
!/Ie basis that had the story been printed perhaps the invasion 
would have been scuttled. saving Kennedy from the worst em· 
bal'raument of hil administration. 

And there have been other d.isclosuru of newa ,torie, having 
been suppressed by publishers or managing editor. following fur
Uve telephone caUs {rom Wasbington and other lordly plJces. And 
no dllubt there are countless other instances tUll awaiting. many 
never to receive, disclosure. 

But. heinous though this practice may be. can instancea such 
&I tbe Kennedy-Times case stand up as the foundation for theorie. 
of geneI'll I. day-to.<fay management of the nllws? Is there some 
anonymous bureaucrat in Washington who pulls the strin,s that 
bind editors' typewriter fingers? If there i.n't, it is merely becau~ 
there is no need lor such a puller of Itrin'4. 

If the news Is distorted on • d.y·to-d.y b .. I., It ... "'. mo,. 
IIk.ly th.. It I. through lever.1 In ..... cI .. which a,. In ..... 
to the pr.ctic. of both the profe .. lon .nd "" .rt .f lourn.I1 .... . 

Some of the more obvioUJ lnadequaclel which lead to mla· 
management of lIIe news are the limitation placed on the new. 
gathering resources of journalism. News staffs are small, for ex
ample. There are neyer enough reporters available to cover ail the 
newsworthy eventl which seem to happen simultaneou,ly through· 
out the world. Consequently, we are sUll plckin, up t~e piec~ of 
mUty conc.rnin, the blood puri!' against the Communist. in 
Indonesia a couple o( years ago. (or In example to tIli, eXllmple: 
.t the time that news event occurred, there just wasn't anybody 
there who could record it straight. 

And then, even when there are a multitude of reporters present 
at a news scene - the war in Vietnam, say - there are .till never 
lIlou(h IOUrCell. 'fhis newspaper lubscribes to the Associated Press. 
which has a bevy of reporters in Saigon, the battlefronts, Honl 
Kon, and Moscow, but doesn't have a soul in Hanoi or Haiphoni 
or Peking. So what we get, like hundreds of other paper. in thi. 
country, is only part of the story. Between the lines, the truth gets 
blurred. 

ITEM: The AP man In Saigon goes to a briefing at U,S. Com
mand headquarters. There he hears about an airraid on a target in 
the North. The press officer admits. with regret. that two U.S. 
jets were shot down. OK, good story, and the AP man writes it 
up, and it e()(!~ clickety-clicking across the wIres so you can have 
\SOmething to shiver about when you drink your mornine coffee. 
Somewhere down toward the end of the mory, though, which maye 
you'Ullet to and maybe you won't, Is a piece of information tacked 
on by an AP editor which came from the AP man in Hong Kon. 
who monitored a Hanoi radio broadcast which said that on thaL 
l8Ille airraid live U.S. jets were shot down. 

Well, that'. what they say, and what can you expect Irom those 
propagandists anyway? Chance~ are the headlines of the story you 
read saYI: ~ U.S. JETS DOWNED. 

But the fact remains, lies of omission are lies. 
• • • • 

Then there's that other famous limitation : money. JOl!rnalistl 
don't make a LOT of money, although they don't live in garrels like 
poets sometimes hav4l to do, but journalists, after all, just work 
here. Publishers. despite any and aU civic-minded inlerllit In the 
community, etc .. are businessmen : case in point. New York's late 
World Journal Tribune complex which. despite ail the talent money 
can buy. and a tremendous need for an afternoon paper, went the 
way of all newsprint when the money kept on rolling out but not in. 

But this point is almost too obvious to be true. It's , ot really 
so much that publishers are businessmen and businessmen are 
capitalists that American newspaper. are slanted toward a partic· 
ular political and Iiocial point of view, rather that publishers and 
maoaline editors and news editors and clly editors - Lhe people 
who decide what new. lIoes into Lomorow's paper and which d()(!s 
not - are Americans: productl of the American edlllcLlonal IY" 
tem and heirs to an aLUe full or American dreams, values and myths. 

aut perhap. thl. I'n't the "'art of the prolll.", tither -
surely the probtem I.n't IOtely an Americ.n OM. For .vtry 
.Ianted dllry on 10m' r."ot~'lonary mo"ement In L.tln Am.r· 
lca, .ty, wlllc., .ppe.rs I" • U.S. new.paper, the .. ' s pr .... b'y 
lOme .qu.lly sl.nted story In Pravda .bout ••• oh, the .Ium. 
of D.troit, p.rh.p" or "methin" ... ny r.t •• 

What it probably d()(!s all boil down to is that journalists them
IIllves - the men who sit at the typewrilers and leletype machines 
- lack the coldness, passiveness and distance of those machines 
they manipulate. They are, jllSt like noveliata, poet. and play
wriuhts, human beings, 

And human beings, unfortunately. frequently err. Sometimes, 
in fact, they act stupidly. Sometimes, also, they lie. 

• • • • 
One of the news reportli of the antiwar demonstration at the 

Pentagon last month said that the demonstrators tbrew tear gas at 
the troops. 

How did that mistake creep into print? A slip of the finger on 
the typewriter, perh<lps, or a point of information relayed by an 
excited legman at th~ scene misunderstood by a rewritemao? Per
haps. Maybe stupidity, too. Or maybe a deliberate lie. 

ITEM: Closer to horne, a Iltory appearing in tbe Dea Moille! 
Register oC Thursday. Nov. 2 - all account of the Intlwar demon· 
stralion at the Union. bearing 110 byline - carried two (actual er· 
rors, one of which was a clellr miarepresentation oC tbe trulh. the 
other merely a distortion of reality. Both errors may be, perhlDl, 
attributed to stupidity, or to Qut-and-out deliberate lying. 

Third paragraph of the .tory: "At mIdmorning Wednesday, the 
delllpnstrators shoved throllgh a !joe of a doaen Ulllvillity (!ampuJ 
POlicemen and blocked the east door of the Jow, Memorial Union 
where I Marine recruiter was conducting interviews." 

Since in fact, when the demonstrators arrived at the Union at 
tbout 8;30 a.m. the campus policemen present were already lined 
up against the door (as hal been corroborat.ed by the Idminllllr,l, 
Uon), the statement that the demoniltrators Shoved through the line 
in or~er to block the door is clearly a misrepresen~ljO'1 of whit IIC
tuaily happened. It is, in affect, a lie. 

Later on in the RegIster Itory ; "After lunch, both sides Ignored 
e((orl.J 10 break up the maletl and a f\yin, wldp of IaWUIIII brok. 
throuab the crow4 _ now about 1.100 - and hauled the lilli-Viet
MITt demOllI~lItors to jail In I bill." 

l.,norinl the fact that DIlly one aide of til. "bot/1 .w." men
Uoned wa. (!Iuaing the melet, aiN't the demonstrators were remain
ing peaceful, and that the 1IIIIIIon to "both sides" in this context 
tetIdJ to give the jrnprelllion lhJt lb'fl Will viol4P~ CCIIXIiIII "om 

Toward A More Sullen Art 
~ Miltbtr l Make I pot of col(ee ( I for tbere II I Gre.1 Jeep approachinJl. 

AlDn, the whole pharmaceutical block 
only the blind do mUfed my bones 
and noted the corn 1'1 of my 
triangular preoccupation. 

II 

On the Itrectl too much 
tall 011 thtIr II II boot. 
tile tulian poet. 
walt Lo make Lhelr moves, 
to rna'" tbelr new IIv 
dirk and ~.ullfUl • 

III 

My IIIllen .rt, my lUll n assassin, 
I met you In one of my animal 
dreaMl. Cut him you laid while he Is worm you 
IIld lIUIim hll hundred legs. but the moon would 
not Ht Ihe bread you offered Il Sell his 
you aId bonel to a pawn!: street peddler 
for m.rkelabl. brooms. 

IV 

We were the Fair'/lround's children 
forced to mope in thi rain·streaked paslel 

while 80m mldwe&tern bureaucrat plunked us 
with BBs from behind the counter. 'plusll, 

we drown . . . Oh, decOYS d~"Velop ullen 
arts. or join the underground .. . 

_ T,.. Sull.n Art 

A View Of Lechay 
The picture on the right i an 

unfinished sell-portrait of Jame 
Lechay, proles or of .rt. There 
will never be any mor paint 
added to the canva because it 
already Is re trained, strong anll 
exprel8ive without beinz a uper_ 
ficial s\cetch To anyone ~lse, It 
Is a complete painting. 

The reason it Is unfinish d. ac
cordinJ: to the artist, II thai It 
represents only 8 moment , a per· 
sonal revel.tion which is mClln· 
ingful only to Lechay. 

couldn'l be a litt! more specifi· 
cally life·like. 

\'" .nyone who looks .t III. 
M.ucker portr.it awhil. soon 
vet. th. feeling of • warm, Sen· 
.!tlv., emInently dlgntfled m.". 
Tile hand •• Ion', depict.d with 
only • few bru.h at ........ , tell 
",.rt 'bout M.ucktr th." would 
deten. of photographlc.lly per
fect p.lntlng' . 

, 
THE SULLEN ART 

POISED TO BLOW mind., Th. Sull.n Art, e " ..... qu."et, will 
pllY for a psyched.llc pom • .pro", at • tonl,ht In the Union 
Hlwkey. Roo",. The lrouP, whIch com .. to Iowa CIty dlr.ct 
from flntasy perform.nc .. In L .. Veg •• , Branavlll. and Rln· 

dolph Jllnctlon, I. compoMd of (from left): St'phen Shrld.r on 
.ltctric I.mb, R.lph Dick." .u mouth IOn"et, Erl, Tort.rltn 
on I •• c! troc,,", .nd D.vld S.lner on .... yth'" met.r. 

Rising Big Thing Swallows Singer 
A vi.w of I concert liven by 
the c.nter for n,W music in 
lhe union billroom no". 12 -
with • aped. I .nd set.ctlv.'y 
obliterated .. "yon new musIc 
Ind und.rstandlng n.W Ilnlu."e 
by wm. parSon •. 

of m fit 
Gotth.Lie"r, the till - reasonable 
Hibbard, the conductor - und rstanding 

and proj(!ction 
Performers, thrl'e ct.rinct, - accurate 

execution. nsiUve 

break, 1 1 . 1. ... 1 . I I ... 
"pina" mi milit (a Change In 
the weather, 1. . 2 
"prNG" ,"Istlng, 1 ... 1 .• 1 . 
lione) 

.. It is a favorite of mine," 
Lcchay said In an Interview TuCi' 
day. "but strictly for personal 
rea &OilS. Wllell J palnted It, J rea· 
liled that the worm turns here. 
It was a breakthrough." 

Lechay said Wednesday thaI 
Mrs. Maucker had recently seen 
the exhibit here and again com
mented about hOIl much he Iik d 
her husband's portrait. It wa oh
vious in his comments that lA'c
hay likes it - and Maucker -
as well 

PRECISE I CLEANt NAlLY TRIMMEDI 
Musil' - Precise! Clean I N .t! Trlmmedl 

Bland! 
MUSIC Ii. Jlan PurswelJ In the pi~no ... 

Uny. careful lDundl 

DaU."iecnla. NIGHT i. "PING" misllnz (don't ralil 
"Did you read about how h ' OIitID_~IIiII _____ ':='~"""-'~-

hn stood up to the legislators in 
Ihr Hoffmans ca ,,1" L,'chuy 
Isked "Marvelous. ju.t wond r
ful. And then the stuMnl ("jllIed 
on him to congratulate him on 
his stand Ju t wonderlul." 

He said that any self-portrait 
he might execute in the future 
would probably btl entirely differ· 
cnt. 

The artist" current show con 
slsts mainly of landscape and 
portralts in oil and casein com 
pleted last yellr In New York, 
Paris. Rom and Greece. Also in· 
cluded are a (ew drawinls 

Lechay's stay abroad was made 
possible by a Univeraity (acuity 
research fellowship for the spring 
semester of 1967. He left the cam
pus in June, 1966, to work in Cape 
Cod and New York before going 
to Europe. 

The show continu s throu,h 
TuUdpy ,t tll(~ Art Building. 
Hours are from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays, and 
from 2 to 5 p,m. on Sundays. 

Like .11 Ih. portrl'tI on dis. 
play, t.,. unflnish.d s'lf por· 
traIt doel bear som. resem· 
blance ... Lech.y. But thaI II 
mostly colncld'ntal. 
"I'm not a reporter," he said. 

"It·s not within me merely to 
iUustrate, In a sense the subj cl 
isn't really Important to me, but 
rather how I feel about it. 

"I'm nol a precisionist. not an 
'illtetl,ctua)' painter. That doesn't 
mean I'm a dope, it's just that I 
paint with my emotions wllat 
never has existed before." 

Lechay said that i1e accepts 
commissions for portraits but em· 
phasizes to the subject beforehand 
that the painting may look like 
him. but that il only incidental to 
the creation of I work of art, 

"I'm never interested in pleas· 
ing IOmebody's mother with a 
naltering likeness. The portrait 
has to be through my vision with. 
out compromise." 

Taken out of context, Lechay's 
remarks might suuest that he is 
one of thoSe artists who deliber· 
ately paint lhe werta on their 
subjects' noses. This is not at 
all the case. 

For example, the exhibition in
cludes the portrait 01 Or. J . W. 
Maucker. president of the Uniyer 
sity of Northern Towp. When it 
",a5 first displayed on the cedar 
Falls campus early last year, il 
aroUsed considerable conlroveny. 

Critics wanted to know why it 

Anoth!'r portrait. p<'rhap th,' 
mosl Impre. lYe In the xhibition, 
h of the lale De Uir h Margulf . 
the tamed New York Ilrtl t who 
dl d In t004. 

"lle came from a wondl'rlllil)' 
talented family," {,('chay said. 
Ills brothers and Ii ters weI'\! ac- • 
tresses. magicians, orllsts. We 
shared a studio in New York for 
awhile. H(' was II fantasti(" man 
The lnst of t~e trul' Boheminn " 

Lechay id that be had once 
done a portrait of tarellics when 
the two artists shared a New 
York atudio. It dldn't suit him, 
50 It destroyed it. 

ln January of 1964 Lechay was 
in New York (or the opening of 
one of his shows .H" hcard thot 
Margules was ill and visited him 
in the hospital . Later h was one 
of about 3,000 mourncrs at thl' 
artist's funeral. 

Shortly ther.aft.r h. b.van 
worlc on " portr.lt of Mtrgul ... 
Working .ntirel, from his 
WI"" and lnti",.t. m.morl., 
of II .. man, Lec:h.y paint.d • 
movinv .nd heartfelt trlbuM 
whlc" i. perhaps the bu, por
tr. it in the .. .,ibltlon h .... 
Another canvas painted from 

memory - this lime really "un
finished" - is a double portrait 
of Prof. aod Mrs. Wallace Toma
sini , which be began after the 
couple left for Europe. Tomasini 
is all al'l professor here. 

The painting sugeests a happy. 
life-loving Italian ,ouple. Going 
from it to some of the Rome 
landscapes also on display, onc 
could ima,ine he hears all opera 
theme beine played on a mando
lin and the delicious aroma of 
pizza walling through the air. 

In other words. it·s I br vi i· 
mo painting. 

Other portrails are of Humbert 
A I b r II i o. longtime Univerliity 
sculptor now retired and Dr. 
George E. Perret. prolessor and 
chairman of the Department 01 
Neuro-Surgery at the College o[ 
Medicine, who il an amateur art
lit. 

both 1llde8 (we'll chalk that up to bias .lIpplni in to a story whicb 
otherwiae Is careful to point out tN! source of the day'. violence), 
consider the "Dying wedge of lawmen." Anyone who was present 
Mould not have rorgotten by now the way th. lawmen ~emn ly 
marched down Madison Street and the way lhe crowd opened up 
before them, like terrified waYeIl of the Red SU, and the lauah that 
went up from lhe demonstrator. sa the heckler. acaltered. A "nyin, 
wedge . •. broke throUgh?" 

...,.. .. ,. till, errer 1M clastlfl"" In"er""'" Makl", 
1M trwth ivst • 11ttI. mort IlIcitl"" IfvpI4tty? Lrtlll' P.,.· 
M", an thtte thl"'l. . 

Tbere are lots of ways to man81' or mismanage the oew.. One 
of the beat way. it to atart. witb the man most indispensable to 
journalism: the news gatherer himself, the reporter. The newl 
c!oeIn 't have to be managed centrilly because It it 10 eUective!t 
mJamanaged at the local, operational level. 

Get yourself a reporter who see. thing, the way you wanl them 
to bt IMn or .t _I \eBch IUm that if he wanta to get hJt wordll 
into the paper they damn well better express things the way you 
,..ant them expreaeed. Tbrouab hiI mismanagement, thea, you'll 
mana,. the new •. 

There Ilre two kinds of frC!C!dom of the press: one Is the Freedom 
to tell the truth ; the other is the freedom to iJe. 

- Da". Me .... "". 

Portrait Of An Artist 
As A Poster 

2 For The Season 
I Behind 
cannot thelje 
believe bars 

n's aunlilht !WIlla 
happen over coflee 
Ing cominl 

Here in cool Ilreld)' ; 
10 I am 
WI obltructed 

I am fromlOiIII 
so to meet you. 
Iltoned 41r1Jbt. 

-Anenymou" 1967 Alllnyrnout, '''7 

Oct.,,*, !lOW Is probably a very ex
cJtlnll compo ilion for elllht playeu. It 
110'11 performed with fin technical pre· 
cisJon, but Oct.nd,. il a loop a loop a 
loop piece. The perform r, sP('mcd 10 fcel 
uncomfortable playin th same flgure 
mor than once, once. Whoraw for Edgard 
Var ae (lm - 41 years old .) 

GEORGE iii. "DEOWI" "ping, ping ping" 
A FOREIGN TONGUE! 
whisper tinkles anci vlbeblrda 
to tympani Toucbes . . . 
SOMETHING TRANGE ! 
"PIIII/, pang, pinll" . "DP-OWI" 

CRUMB Iv. "PA TA JERK, mnll" , .• 
(subsides) 
"PA TA JERPLING" . 
(llooling 00 soft) 
HERE COMESITHERE GOES FUNN'J 
PIANO AGAINI 
b o . nil . 0 I (JIl1lll 
"PA JERK TA .. flinli\" 
b .e . 1. 1 .. 5 .. (CRASH Hl1m 
"JEK TAR PA" ... "mnl" '" 
...W H . A .. M .. to .. 
W .. It . A ... T ... m piano . , 

Turnerl955A-seriallyricall P 0 wtofa. 
llhenverybusyemployingo!;linatl'le ct 
onalwlthacaclenzawithBlllLDstoaneXcitingc 
limaXandthenaslowcon te mpla liy ending. 

STEELE v. sllplnll touch ring distllnt 
thunder slips ringing big 
luspended (oot the vibebird~) 
touching rings liny, 
RtStNG BIG THING SWALLOWS 
IINGIRI (who Icrumsl 
FOREIGN : Bung Rink gonJBung. 
Rink gonjkwip Bung Rink. Geni 
Pa Ta Jerkwip Ka Bung h? 

Arnold Schoenberll's Suite, opus 29 (1926) 
was 10llG, and almost as good as it W!lS 
. 'IIg. Can this intere t me? 

I. S RPRISE! It sounds reat!! 
SiJJy Iitlle wBIt~ more 
aeriou IIctivity. 

6 minute& alreldy' 
Did what an overture docs 

IIUlny moods (often 1. 

If. A whole nonsensical march like 
dance. 

J3 minutes gone 
m. Third variation oh, Ihis is goinll to 

be a fun set of variations. 
Oops, my attention lapsed!! 

22 minutes and the piece is getling lon, 
IV. Ahh just in time-saved the day. 

Schoenberg surely keeps the players 
buty mo.t of the time - he makes 
'em earn it! 

27 minutes 
Even if it is long ,the performance 
truly il outstanding. Conductor. James 
Dixon is really inside this piece or 
music his arms must. be awfully 
tired . 

32 minutes .. , .. 

PURSWELL vi . aame IIIlme chanli\e flo.t· 
same chllnge floating more of 
the same? a bl d ef II more 
l8ITIe more of change new 
lime aomething light. 

DEFELICE vii. "Ping" mistiog (doo' t) 
break (Fat thing suspended) 
"ping" mist misses change 
<In the rllt Tb!og) 
"PTNG" more mist of the 
l8ITIe? chanlle BIG THING 
now meek same hill thina 

NOT SAME .... k '. 
PARSONS" HIBBARD 

FARREN: Thank you Wm. 

PAl\8ONS: Got to 10. I'm on the clean·up 
committee. 

FARREN~ By •. 



p ... 6-TH~ ~AIL Y IOWAN-lowe City, le.--"', Nev. 11, 1'" 

Legislators Nearly KiII : :~ ,1:~s::~~;on 'Vi t Cong Prisoner 
New Constructe Ion Tax l enS~~~es~DJ~~S~C~~:5l:r::P~:: 0 leth Folks 

inces will attend a dis rict m eet· 
ing of the American College of 

i. I~~~e ~~I~~E~~:re\; C~~Cm~:~ D,ep~::~~~ :!m!~~:."ueJ Wh~cb Obs,elrieia~s and Gynecologists FT. BRAGG . N.C. IA'I - S Sgt. bu driver and mechanic. 
. . . r, c on an. . at the Union Thursday through .lam~s F.. J:lck,on Jr. who was The reu"ion tOok plac!' in Wo° 

•. !~thdaYStIOOI k T3 neacr'fa!al. s~i~e Burrows had hardly laid the I Saturday. I released b" Ihe Vie' Con r last , • e :I I' ax ommlsslon s ., , . . . ' . '" mach Gen n
, , Army Hospital 

to to includ~ new con~truction I u e chJnge be.orf) l~e co'!!mll· Dr. Wilham C. Keeltel,. prores· ";",.~no~ .ar t r mo f' Ih ' ~ a ,yeal wher!' Jack,on and a10lher reo 
n the three per cent sef\lic~ tax. I Ice when Sen. MarVin Shirley, sor and head of obstetrIcs and 0, . cap IVIly, had.a ch.e rfu,. re lea,ed prison~r . M Sgt. Daniel 

Th t . . , moved 10 postpone, and the mo· gynecology, has arranged the ' mon Tnp<d) y with hlS mo her Lee Pitz~r of Spring Llke, N C. 
e ax co,!!mlsslon s propos· I ien wa~ adopted without a dis· moeting I a:ld falh pr. 31'-' underJ:o'n; physical examln· 

ed rule extendmg Ihe lax to new " . . . 
construction was presented to .enting vote. Dr: Duncan ReId, head of ob· I Tho par!'n!. were nown to Ft. alions . 
the rule committee 'II' h i c h The new service lax law which stetnes and gynecology at Har· 1 Bra~~. by ih~ Army from their The two o;o!djfTs a rrived at Ft . 
prompUy postpon~d ~ction until we, t into effect Oct I provides vard University and president of I homn 10 Talcott, W. Va, where Bra~g Mond3Y night after a two-
ils Dec. 12 meeting. f~- a tax on construction ser. ' th;. American College ~f Obsl.e. , the 5'nior Jackson works as a lay aiDla~· ,r ip flom Cafllbodia 

Th t tl h t C VICeS. trlclans and Gynecologists, WIU ,- I with a third America, prisoner . 
a was exac y w a om· I tt nd i\1 . S~. Edward l:L .Johnson of 

mission Chairma~ Earl Burrows A controversy aro e as . to a ;ue~t lecturers will be Dr. JuNe Andrew(j <;ea 'd Calif Johno;o:1 wpnt to 
wanted the commIttee to do. whr her the law meant to !m' l K~rmjt Krant~. heat! of obstetltes W:lI· Rner' Ho>phal in Wa h. 

Burrows opposes Ihe r u I e rose the tax on all construcllon, . ~ k D' , 
change, and be had predicted it or whether it should apply only a.nld gyf nKecologv atdthDe. uAnlvcEr· , ..lIeg S IVO' ce jng on for tr alment 01 dysen· 

51 v 0 ansas an I ' ery and malnutrition. 
never would be put into effect to repairs and remodeling of f .. ' , " . 
because the rules committee ~:'(istin" s~ructures with new Rak~ f. clinical profe~sor of ?b. SAN1A MO ICA, Calif L'I'I - Lt Co:. William Koch. a Pen· 
would pa5S it on 10 the new State ~o"'l'r~ction exempt. slelnes and gvnecologlc endocrtn. Academy Award lII!nnin " sl' r .111 . tag~n inforl"1ation affic· ' . said 

nlolY at. Jeffer~o., Medical Col· lie Andre'vs fil ~d fo dil'or ~e to- af el visi in~ the two patil'nts 
I~je, Phll l'lolphla. Pa . day from BTlti'h sta~t dpsi"11 o r I Tuesday thaI Pitzer. 37, seemed 

Tony Walton, char ,ing mental "a IHtlp tired," bu Jackson felt 
;oVI ETS TO VISIT- cruelty. weil aDd was in good spirits. 

Geor3e's C; urm~t Specbls! 
MONDAY THRU THURSD,W 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH 
on French Bread 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
on B lack Russian Rye 

MEATBALL HERO 

.. ... ... .. ....... 95e 
.......... ......... 95c 

SSe 

BAGHD ~D fA'I - Soviet Defense I The slar 01 "Mary Poppins" I Pilzer aopearpd ill when he 
Minister Andrei A. Grechko will and "The Sound of Music" lhus walked unsteadily from an air· 
head a Moscow mimary delega· started forma. I proceedin!!s to end I plane to an ambulance on arriv· 
tion visitinl( Iraq in February. her eiqht·year marria~e to Wal· al at Fl. Bra~~ Monday night. 
.=:====-------..., ton. 3.3, a chIldhood sweetheart. He told Koch Tuesday he was 

Miss Andrews, 32, who firsl "just pooped out." On French Bread 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle, 
and Black Olive. 

Now That 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

end MEATBALLS 

'" Golden B ro .. ted 
CHICKEN 

Golden Broested 
CHICKEN LIVERS ... 

Where To Go 

SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 

1.45 
1.55 
1.35 
1.45 With Hot Sauc. .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. ... . 

~. oo,k To Dinners Served Wilh Salad and Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's Hol - with butter. 
LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

WIth Salads for Two ... .. . . ........... . 2.25 THE 01 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

(A la carte) 16 plec;el 4.65 
Includes 3 Indl~ldualloaves of fresh French bread, 

plus FREE pint of col. slaw, 

CLASSIFIED 

KIDDIE DINNERS FRE~~CJ~:~GE , I . UTO SECTION 

CHICKEN 88 SPAGHETTI & 88 
DINNER .. .. ..... C MEATBALL C 

(NEXT PAGE) 

Guaranteed 2S MInute Carry.Out Servlc. 
on any order, or your order Is FREEl For How To 

GEO G 'S GOURMET 
. et TLera! 120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351 3321 

STARTS 

.30 lst Ave. 
Ph. 338·780 1 

End. Tonit.: 
"WATERHOLE 

No.3" 
James Coburn 

... THIS IS THE DEADLIEST 
CYCLE WAR EVER WAGED! 

THE MCST BEAUTIFUL OF ALL GRAND OPERAS ••• 
THE I CST BEAUTIFUL OF ALL LOVE STORIES! 

A TRULY MAGNIFICENT PUCCINI MASTERPIECE 

COMPLETE OPERA GLORIOUSLY 
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

NEW YORK CRITICS B,AVED
"Mulically it has the lyric beauty and the romance of 
Puccini's beautiful score, and pictorially it glows with 

the lantern-like lumjnescence of delicate Japanese 
settings and costumes'" -Crowlher, N. Y. Ti_ 

"**** (Four Stars) Great(
-Kat. Cameron, Daily N_. 

"The music is splendid, the performers very 
real. the sets beautiful and the color rich 

and glowing'- - Windan, N. Y. Post 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT! 
2 DAYS ONLY-TODAY & TOM'W 

, SHOWS DAILY - 1:30 ' 4:30 • 8:00 

4'41 ;,31 I) 
ADUL TS • $150 CHILDREN _ 7Sc 

achieved fame in thr stane ver· I ,Jackson. 27, said he had a good 
sion of "My Fair Lady," has been nighl's sleep and ate two break· 
separated from her husband since fasts. "J ha ve to calch up, " he 
October. 1966. For three years said. 
before that ~hey had been living The two were not questioned 
apart, she makin~ films in Hoily· about their years in Communist 
wood while he pursued a career captivity. At their request, news· 
In the New York and London The· men were not allowed to inter· 
ater. view them. 

POSITIVELY 
MUST END TONITEI 

TECIIHICOLOR" , A PARAMOUNT PiCIURE 

ADDED: 

• 

A MAGOO CARTOON 

MOVES OVER THURSDAY FOR ONE WEEK! 

OPiNING 

TONIGHT! 

.. .. .: 
If" 

The University Stud' 0 Theatre 
(Old Armory Building) 

presents 

EDWARD II 
by 

Bertolt Brecht 

NIGHTLY 
Wednesday through Saturday 

November 1 ~-18 
Curtain Time B p.m 

Tickets available at box office In South Lobby, I.M.U. 
Building, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, and 9·12 
noon on Saturdays. 

No telephone reservations will be acctpted. Generll 
admission is $1.00 - Students, 10 Card Ind Rlllistre· 
lion Certificate. 

MOVED OVER TO THE 

[ [-)'.' I ;.' ~~~~: 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

FEATURED AT 1:00·3:05 · S:15· 7:25· 9:40 

~ .... 
.. Rlllrved 
Seats-
Tickets lvaUabi. 
At The Boxoffice 
At Performance 
Tima, 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 

... ELlZABETH BRICHARD 
• AYLOR URTON 
IN THE BURTON-ZEFFIRELLI PRODUCTION Of 

THJ~ING 
OFTHE ~Hm!!.~ 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 -IVI .. SUN. 1,50 - CHILD 75c 

ONE WHO CAME HOME - Sgt. Jame, A. Jacks on puts his arms eround the shoulders of his flth. 
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson Sr., after their arrival from Talcott, W. Va., .t Woo 
mack General Hospital, Ft. Brallg, N,C. Jackso n Is one of the thr.e U.S. Army serge.nts r.ltased 
by the Viet Conll from captivity. - AP Wirephoto 

Status Search Called Key To China's Policy 
By MARILYN MILLER Kim spoke Tuesday to a League 

A desire for status as a world oC Women Voters luncheon at 
power is one of the main deter· the Athletic Club. The league has 
min ants in China's foreign pol· been conducting study sessions 
Icy. said Chong Lim Kim, assis· on China this fall. 
tant professor of polltlclll sci· The desire for statuI was ex· 
",eniiciieii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiil l emplified In China's inLervenlion 
r in the Korean war In spite of 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Nights of Cabria" 
Is another masterpiece of the 
creator and star or L. Strata, 
~'redrlco Fellini . Thls slory COil· 
cerns a streetwalker living on the 
ontskirts or Rom~, who comes 
every nliht to ply twr trade In 
on(" of n,e darK cnrnrrs or thf 
r!l\' Frlllni g"". furtl1.r than 
fhls . lor hJm lhl!l IOI1E'ly IItril _" Is 
both a very real an~ tuuchlng 
human btlng .nd a ) mbol o( 
mankind's trust alld hope . Hrr 
,pll'll I. Indesl<ur t.blr In Ihe 
most degradtd humat1 Jupdlra 
ment and In the CIlm 's t'nd , fel 
IInl rrlrbr.t~. the lrlumph of her 
brllpf 0'" the deptho of de ' palr 
Thl"" (Urn rpceJvrd an a('arlrm~' 
award (or the b .t Corelgn Ian 
gua,r film 

Novomber 16 end 17 
7 and 9 p.m. In Ihe 111111018 Room. 
Tlckels avallahlr 1'1 thr dnor . and 
[n Ihr AcUylll •• Cellter Cur :;0.,. 

lhe risk of the United S tal e s 
attacking the mainland or using 
the H·bomh, Kim said. 

"If China were to have won 
the Korean conflict, it would have 
been a victory for status over a 
major world power. If Chi n a 
were to have created a stale
mate in Korea, it would s till 
have l'1 valcd their prestige 10 
have contaiued a major power," 
said Kim. 

if China were to lose Korea 
to III United Slates, it would he 
considered a part of the great 
struggle against the imperiallsts, 
he sald. 

China Reeson d Victory 
WIth thiS reasoning. China be· 

lieved lhat it could not ideologic· 
a lly lose in the Korean conflict, 
he said. 

Friends of Music, Inc. 

presents 

DUO ERMELER, FLUTE and PIANO 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 8:00 p,m. 

MACBRIDE HALL 

"Another example of China's 
power motive is the costly nue· 
lea l' development pl'ogram," Kim 
said . 

China 's slogan "Asia for As
ians" is also important In deter· 
mining foreign policy. Kim POint
ed out, "This slogan isn't com· 
patible wit h the Communill 
ideology of a proletarian fratern· 
ity. " 

"Anti,colonialism fil s v e r y 
nicely into the Asia for A~ians 
slogan," Kim said. Both Rlogans 
imply the elimination of Wrq. 
erners. 

"Many Japanese inlrlleclllal! 
wan I 10 gel riel of IIw c\0Sl' (i.! 
with lhe Umlrc! Siales. SIlm(' OJ 
lhem ai'e pro Prking." he said 

Two areas or nal lonal s~cllrll1 
ar~ I aken 111 10 aecolmt '" formu
laling China's foreIgn pOlicy, 
said Kim. 

ChlM Has Sccu. lty Rings 
"Tho tnnpr ring of the secur· 

Ity Jllcludes North horea R n d 
North Vielnam," he ~ald . "The 
outer ring includes such bllrl~ 
cOU111ri~s as Burma, Lao_ and 
Cambodia." 

China has grollPed all nalillll! 
into "socialisl stales, nationali!l 
sta les, or Weslern stoogcs." 
Kim said. He said that the friend· 
ly socialist states were counlries 
like Norlh Korea and North Viet· 
nam. 

The nationalist states include 
such area5 as Latin America and 
Africa where China hopes to gaUl 
spheres of influence, or at least 
10 neutralize the nations and 
prevent them from succumbing 

Tlcke" available at door for $3.00 ($2.00 for stud.nts) to Western influences . 

I The "Western stooges" include 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;1 1 the Philippines and Japan, whicb 

I
IIT China considers instrumenls of 

U.S. imperialism and should be 
eliminated, Kim said. 

L 00 KIN G for a great breakfast? 

RAMADA 
has the BEST in town! 

• Eggs exactly as you like them. 

e Fresh blueberry pancakes, 

e Golden fried hash browns. 

Serving at 6:00 a .m. in our Coffee Shop 

- Also-

Noon Buffet Mon. thru Fri, $1.50 

Serving - 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, 

* COUPON * GOOD FOR ONE -

FREE BEVERAGE 
with bntakfast or noon buffet 

.nlif6Wll~lWrntl \vidilbfliWi }ff/iiiiifmln. 

w®@)@)@)@)@)@@)@@@@@@@@)@@@@@~ 
@) @ 

lBJ, Sa to 
Discuss War 

WASHINGTON 1M - Pr~sident 
Johnson and Japan's prime mil!
ister, Eisaku Sato, conferred 
Tuesday or, the Vietnam war, 
Asian security problems. and the 
future of Okinawa, a key l 
pacific miUtary base Japan seelis 
Lo regain . 

A second and !ina I meeting laIc 
Wednesday will be followed by 8 
communique. 

American officials and Johnson 
himself w~re noncommittal as 10 
whelher lhc 66-yrar·old Japanese 
leadCl' may have fulfilled his I 
hopes for a timetable for tbc re· 
turn to J apanese political nM Ii t 
Okinawa and the Bonin Islands. 

Serious and unsmilin ~, Johnson 
greeted Sa to at the While Howe . , 
by saying only that his discussions 
with Salo "have much 10 recom· 
mend . . . we hope they will 
be productive." 

Johnson emphasized thai the 
objectives of the American pro
Illc and the Japanese people are 
very much the same. 

"First of Illl, we want peace 
in ali the world . and particularly 
in I hal lroubled part of the world 
where we do not have it 110'1," 

be said. 
~ University of Iowa ~ 
@) I I ff ' . @) 9 Nurses Anend 
@) Cu tura A airs CommIttee @) H t C f 
@) @ eo r on erence 
@ presents @ Nine regislpl'pd "ursps are par· 
@ @) ticipating in <I rardiac lIur.m1 

~ THE GABURO ~ conferenceallhe\lni0111hiRWcd '& ~ under sponsorship of Ihe IIf,in! 
@) @ Education Committrl' of th~ 1011'1 
@ @) Heart Association in coopcraliol 

~ NEW MUSIC ~ with the College of Nursing. I@I ~ The conference will focus on (be 
@) @ nursing needs of the patient sui· 
@) @ fering from myocardial inlarr· 

'0' CHORAL ENSEMBLE '0' lion. wh ich is. blockaee of blood I '& '& vessels supplymg the heart mill-
@) @ c1e. A second se-sion will be h~ld 
@) @) Jan. 29-Feb. 2 here following COlli-

@ @I p!etion or an interim projecl &;I' 
~ d ~ Signed at the close of this weeki 
I@I 8 p.m., Fri ay, Nov. 17th I@I session. 
@) @) Each of the nurses will prt-

@)Macbr.·deAud·ltor·.Um@lscnt. alleatonetwo:daycardiae 
~ '& semmar for nurses In her b 
I@I @) area a Iter the close of the Ifit 
@) @) tcr session . 
@) Tiokets DOW on sale to (acuIty, staff and free to @) Myrtle K. Aydelotte, proles.'Af 

@ studen ts, Tickets $2.00. Available at University @) ~~It:~s~r:;;' t~~ ~~~f~~~~~:.al ~ 
@) Box Office, South Lobby. Iowa Memorial Union. @) Also p~rticipating a~ CoUe~ 
® I' of MediclDc and Nursmg ral'lJ r 
~ members and nurses from lor 
I@I . 0 versity Hospitals and Mercy lilt 
@)'@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@@0 pital in Iowa City. ' 

Check Urged 
For Bad Meat 

WASHINGTO l.fI - Advo· 
r ' " ~n~" fedrral meat in· _"'"'!~-: 
~ law said Tuesday meat 
l. ..1 0 01 "Iaullhtcrhouse floors . 
bu cherell from di eased and 
d\;,~ a~lmal' and tr~al"d wil h 
the'T\ical~ to ma k its flaws is 

Id - m some American super· ..;;~~! 
markets. ..., 

Sfn. Waller F. Mondale (D
lIOn I said a name brand or a 

t lin uJX'rm~rkpt is no guar· .--~~ 
an t~ the mea: a hou~ew ife buy 
m ' 3. urrs up to f .. dl'ral ins[Jcctioa 
5tandards. 

"l'nle a ,,"oman buys meal 
Ifith a federal inspection stamp. ,I 

$be'~ taking her chances," Mn,,· 
dale said. I 

Industr5 crinc Hallin Nader 
and three labor union officials 
joinl'd in urgi ng a Senate agri. 
cullure ubcommiltee to approve 
fondale 's federal inspection bill. 

THE 1M 
st.tt pre 
.. elcer 
Roneld , 
publlcln 
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OFFICIAL OAI~l' IULLElIN 

University Calenda 
CONFERENCES 

Tod., Beglnnln, In&urance 
A,~nt( I"d O{(ke Pcnonnei Confe r
ure. College of BUllne.. Admlnt .. 
tnUon l Union. 

To<!.y·Frtd., - Nunln. Care al l 
Ih. MU'ely III C.rrll. c P.tlen., ....... t , ~~~:1~!~·; 
Sfi~f'Ili. CoJlel!C 01 Nursln, union . I 

Tod.,.TllUroday - Industri.1 Rela. Ity 
lIon§ Contrrl"nce, Cente" {or Labor room, ,"(I M.u.,emtllt, Union. 

Thu u d.y - Seminar on the Com· 
mon Body 01 Knowled,e lor the 
etrtilled I'ubllc Accounlant, Colle,. 
of lIullnu. AdmlnlttraUon and tho 
-Ulerlcan Inamut. 01 Cortilled Pub· 

" lie ,,«ount.nla. Union. 
1'1Iurad.y.s.turd.y - DI.trlet Sl~ 

lleotln, of the American Colle,e ot 
Obl tetrle •• nd Gynecology. UnIon. 

frldoy - outhe .. t low. Chapter 
al tho Nallonal AUDet.llon of Social 
W 0 r k era Conference: "Supreme 
Court Olcl.lon Reiordln, tbe Gault 
C .. I: Impllc.llon lor Soclol Work 
Pr.ctlce," Unton. 

Monday - Distri ct Convention or 
KI,h School Student Council" UnIon. 

LECTURES 
Today.)O'rlday - DII Un,ul.hed VI .. 

ttJnl Prof.llar Prolram In ChemlJ. 
trY. [Jr. Donold J . Cram. Unlv.rslty 
el C.lllornJa, Los Angele" 4:30 , .m. 
2U Cheml.tr, BUlldln,: Tu.adlY, 
"TIt. SuI. a C.rbon AcidS''' Wad· 
nesdlY, "Meehanlsms 01 CIr'b.nton OUO\l\l,,.. 
ItabUlutionu ; Thur.d'l t "Steno. 
rhlm!cal C.pabliitles of C.rbanlons"; 
friday, "Conducted·Tour Mech.nlsm. 
(or Proton Tren8r~r ." 

Frld.y - Archeolollcol Society 

U"' .... lty lull.I'n a .. ,tf nattc •• 
mUll lit ro,.lved .t Tho Dlily law.n 
tlfl ... tol Cammunl •• lIon, C.nlor, 
Itr ""n 0' Ih. d.y befer./ubIiCl' 
, .... ThlY must b. ty ...... n .llnod 
by In .dyl .. " or of"c.r of tho .,. 
I . nlllllon being publl.lzed, I'uroly 
IO<lal funtllan, .,. not '1I,lblo for 
thl ... dlon . 

arUDID ..... DING: Sludenl . 
within, to take a Jlx-week non-credll 
coune In speeded .. odin, may alln 
up on the bulieUn boud outside 
Room 35.A, OAT. Clln .. wllJ m •• l 
Mond.y through Thurlday Cor 50 
mlnuto. II 12:30, 2:30, .nd 3:30. No 
fee or lextbook pure-hue Is reqUired. 
Enrollment {or each secUon Is 11m· 
Ited to the llr.t 26 stud. nil s1,nlns 
up. CI."".> wtll beiln November 15. 

CUDIT BY EX ... MIN ... TION In Ih. 
Coilege of LIberal Art. de.dllne lor 
Ippllcltlon. I. 5 p.m., Nov. U . Ap· 
pUcations mUll be made in the LI· 
ller"1 Art. Advteory Offle.. 118 
8cII1.ff.r Hall. 

'SYCHO' ... THIC HOSPITAL I, de. 
velopln, I treatment program lor 
mile homolexuat. and young men 
,.llh homo.exual r,reoccuPluon •• 
Youn, men who del re further tn
formaUon Ibould wr1le (or an Jp" 

f,0lnUnent time to Box 163, ~ New. 
on Road, low. City, or cIIi 353· 

3ot1. AU Information wUl be In trtrlcL 
conUdence. 

CQMPUTIR CINTIR HOURS, Mon· 
d.y·l"r1d,y. 7:30 • . m .. 2 •. m.; Satur· 
diY, 8 l.m.·mldnl,hl; SUnday! 1:30 
p.m,·2 ' .m. Computer room w ndow 
"III b. open Monday·Frlday, A a.m.' 
midnight. Data room .nd Debugger 
phone, 353·3580. 

WEIGHT LtiiTiNO rocm In lhe 
Flold House will be opon Monday· 
fTldlY, .3 :30.5:3O p.m.; SundBY. I .S 
p.m. AlID "p.n on l"amny Nl,hl 
and PI.y Nlghlt. 

MAIN LIIIIA"'iiYHoUU: Monday· 
Friday, 1:30 l .m.·2 I.m.; S.turd.y , 
7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday, 1:30 p .m.· 
21 .m. 

This" 

iden __ ... L1 

• 

thew 
beer 
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Talcott, W. Va., at Woo 
Army sergeants reluud 

- AP Wirephoto 

ina l s Policy 
example of China's 

motive is the costly ntlc. 
development program," Kim 

's slogan "Asia for A5-
also important In deter· 

foreign polley. Kim POint. 
"This slogan lsn't C()m· 
w i 1 h the Communi 
of a proletarian Iratern· 

fits very 
into the Asia lor Asians 
" Kim said. Both siogans 
the elimination 01 We . 

Japan~sc intrllectuail 
10 get rici 01 the rlOSI' lir! 
the lIn ll ~d Slalcs. Som" Of 
are pro Peking. " he said 

areas of nailonal SefUrU j 

into a~~ollnt In lormu· 
China 's fore ign polley, 

Kim . 

grouped all natiOll! 
"crl~i""i", s tal es . nationali!l 

Western stooge ," 
He said that the friend. 

stales were countries 
North Korea and North Vilt· 

nationalist slates include 
area~ as Latin America and 

whore China hopes to ga:n 
of influence, or at least 

rnelllr,aJil~e the nations and 
(rom succumbing 

fluences. 
stooges " include 

iP"ilh""'MO and Japan, which 
instruments 01 
and should be 

said, 

TON IA'I - President 
Japan' s prime min

Sato. conferred 
or, the Vietnam war. 

security problems, and thf 
o( Okinawa , a key U.S 
military base Jallan seeks 

officials and JOhnSOD 
were noncommittal as 10 
the 66-y<'al··old .Japanese 

may have (ulrilled his 
for a limela blr for the re
Japanese political rule of 

and the Bonin Islands. 
and unsmilim(. Johnson 

l' 

at the White House I I 

only that his discussions 
"have much to recom· 

. we hope they will 
Dnlaulcuve." 

son emphasized that the 
of the American (lI'O' 

the lapanese people are 
much the same, 
rst of all, we want [X'ol'e 
the world. and particularly 

lroubled part of the world 
we do not have it no'l." 

Nurses AUend 
rt Conference 

re!(isterrd ntlrscs are par· 
in II rarcliac lIur;in~ 
at the Union Ihis .·cd 

.• n,tn.OInt·.hi' Il of Ihe Nur'in~ 
Commillcc oC the 1011'3 

Associat ion in coopcratio! 
the College o( Nursing, 

conference will focus on tile 
needs of the pat ient sui· 

Crom myocardial inIarc· 
i~ blocka ge 01 blood 

supplying the heart mill' 
A second session will be held 
zg·Feb. 2 here followin ~ colli-

of a n interim project as- . ' 
at the close oC this week's 

of thf nurses will prt 
at lea t one two-day cardiaC 

for nurses in her home 
after the close of the wit 

K. Aydetotte. proleSlCi' 
is the principal COt 

the conference. 
are Colle t! 

rvt:ecUcirlc and Nursing facu' I 
and nurses Crom tal

Hospitals and Mercy HIlt 
Iowa City. 

, 
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Check Urged 
For Bad Meat 

WASHI GTO I.fI - Advo· 
f r 'I n"w (('deral meal in· 
tpeetioII law $lid Tuesday meat 
L .J Oil slaughterhow~ floors . 
oo'chered from di~eased and 
~1';: animal and trealnd with 
(~e'!lical to mask its naws is 

I _ Economy Sans Surtax Described-

~~!Price Rise Of 5 Per Cent Predicted 
5111d ' in orne American super· _"::~=~I 
markets. 

Sen. Waller F. Mondale (0. 
Mlno l said a name brand or a 
rh .un • u!X'rmilrkrl i. no guar· 
an ~ the mea~ a hou,ewl(e buy 
m '1, ure. up to f .. dnat inspcctio;, 
standards. 

"VnI , a woman buys meat 
with 8 federal inspection stamp. I 
~he'~ taking her chances." MM· 
dalt said. I 

Indu r} critic Ralpn Nader 
.nd three labor union officials 
joined in urginl! a Senate agri· 
ctrllure subcommittee to approve 
londale's federal inspection bill. 

THE MAN FROM CALIFORNIA who k .... .." the polltih If! tNt 
st.t. prob4lbIy 1Mtt~ than .n~on" " .. &.. Unruh, Democr.tlc 
.". .... 1' Gf It!t C./lfornl. Ass.mbly, uid Tuesd.y th.t Gov. 
Ron.ld R •• g.n h'l u. ru,on.bI, ch.nce" of 1.lning the R.· 
publIc.n p ... lldentl.1 nomin.tlon n.1tt y .. r. Unruh m.de the 
comm.nt .t • new, confer.nc. precedinl • .".uh .t GrInnell 
'otlqo. - AP Wirephoto 
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I 
WASHINGTON CIt - In the all- asked for JUeI..d butd OD the and wrviees that cost $100 ten 

sence of a tax increase in 1968. MSumption th.c Coner_ turned yeal'l agO'. 
many e<:ODomists expect a price down the SUI cu. Int.NSf: 
rise o( aroUDd 5 per cent (or eon· The fo. ~asts indicated that 'lbe government pro b a b I y 
sumers next year. along with in· ntimc.nt among professional would havp. to offer S per ce~t or 
terest rates of • per cent or I t!COOtomists across the country I more on Its bond borrowl1Igs. 
more for business borrowers matched that of the PresideDt'J First clus prlv.te borrowers 

V'u1ua1ly all aeree. bo eyer. own advisers. mighl be charged a to II per 
thai the Federal Reserve would . . cent. 
immediately ~...rl clamping dDwn 'lbe. tYPI~al forecast SOIlnd, Irke • 

. . the inflation .Iorm warnhlv Cred.t IUPPIy: 
0:: the credIt s~pply if ~ngr. ,.-hich h beeD h . ted d '1 'lbe "overnmeDt'. huge borrow. 
goes borne WIthout actillg 011 . ave. 015 al Y. • • 
P 'd I Joh • b'd f 10 by adminlJIratioD aide. for tn. , ings - to cover a defiCIt Wblch 

resl en nson, I or a erll mo IhI might total t!3 bllliOll if extra tax 
per cent IlU'tu n • 

If the Feder~1 ReseMll! movea 'lbe COIIIdSlJS oll968 foreeast... reveDues are not broughl in -
ott the ..." DIODe, ~ It bu in the GHIlce ?f III .additional would ~ueell do,", the IIIPPiy 
m aintained uneasily Ihis year. tu curb ~ pub~c buymg power. DfS:'~'lbo· rr wera and thole who 
the r!.sf. In Interest rates would came out like thiJ: u..... 0 
be accelerated. Rates already Prj • rely on fairly easy money mar· 

ees , kat. - home builders. mWl 
staJld at a ",year bJib on aome Dellar L_ J C..... merchants dUet and local ,01/. 
U.S. Treasury bond of(erlncs. Coll5umer prices would rIM 4 ernments ._ miibt find them. 

But the mGney • tightening 10 8 per CeJlt. 'lbe lamily dollar selve, un.ble to borrow .t r.tea 
moves could dampen prusures thus would lose about a nickel's they could afford . 

The board will balt.t.e DO 
longer, most officials ]ndjct, It 
~ (J(\jounts without tax Ie· 
lion. 

H_",: 

The illdustry fura a 1l1l1I re
ceasloa H morlc"e ratel ~. 
Several Idminlslratlon housing 
olficlalJ haft ............. 
slonal prGposals to remove the 
• per cent Ilmlt OIl martNe, 
insured by the Federal B-ma 
AdmUtIJtr.tioa or lIW'uteed ." 
the V eter8111 Adm htl.tnJliOll. 

TbiJ would boost the COlt 01 
mortgage c:redit bllt migltt . t· 
trlCt IODl8 money IDle the mort· 
,ace martet which b DO" being 
lured Into otber IDvlllmlllta pay. 
Ine better Interelt aamlnp. 

One official noted th.t III In
creue of I per cent In motte'le 
Inttrelt would add .bout $2,100 
10 the total COlt III a 25-year. 

m.ooo morliq:~. It would add 
nearly .... 000 to the total cost of 
a $27.000 mortcqe. 

1""""', 
Corporation ear n I n g I after 

taxe. probGly would top the 1968 
record of f4U billion. If the 1IIr~ 
tax were voted. at the lIOIlle 1& 
per ceDt rate as is proposed for 
individual iDcome tax PlIyen. the 
after·tu profitl probably would 
not mat cb the 1966 total. 

I"1~MlenI 
The Prelident ', CouncD of Ec0-

nomic Adviser. MY' the Inc:reaae 
iD totll uaUonIl output mllbt 
approxim.te f7$ bilIloll "ithout a 
tax ilJcrease - an unhealthil, 
rapid and Inn.tionary rate of u. 
panaIon. In the councU', view. 

With a 1IJI'tax. the ilJcrea .. 
mlcht be held to II'OUIJCI ., bU. 
lion. for a ~rd total output at 
rou~hly $840 billion. University Calendar ~oJ(.l! In Clear Creek 

lINDEO IS/tr I 
which - In the opi":ion Gf moat I worth 01 buying !'Ower over the This impact of c:red.it restraints 
government and busmeu econo- year. Tht 10811 m libt be S to 3.5 is one ot the reasons the Reserve 
mists whose views have been per !!ent. m8llY economisl. &ald. Bom h .. clunJ: to UI)' mGney 
canvassed by 'lbe Associated I If the .urtllll' is imposed. 1be iIJ· In spite o( It. concern over wi<* 
~ress - might set .off a price er ase last yf-at was 2.7 per spread price and wage increases. 
nse roughly matching the 5.5 cent. rn addition the board fearl a 

Britain Tak .. Loan To Relieve Pound Pressure 

T"dl\' - Beginning JIl'Ufll1te MUllrd B. Rogen, Center (or AiJan U e a I CONFUENCes I Ltclur.: "Lolli' tn fndl. ,H by Prof.' Rid V 10d 
A~ont . Ind Offlre Pcrsonn.1 Confer. Studle j, Unlv.nlty of W .. hln,lan •• 
.nto, Coli.,. of Bu.ln... Admlnl.. p.m., S amblUlh AUditorIum. I per cent rate or increase during The consumer prke illdex. now repetition ~f last )leaf" near 

the Korean War. Bt a fe<:Ord 117.1 per cent of the panlc in fmancial markets .s In· 

LONDON t.fI - The geJVIfII
ment reported Tuesday that 
Britain's forelen trade deficIt 
worsened sharply lut IIIOIIth. tnOon, Union. SatWdlY - Saturday Lecture Ser· 

Todoy·Frld.. _ NurlnR C.re of lei: Condltlonln, Aulonomlc R.. DES MOINES I.fI - A $563.473 
tho Arulely ru C.rdl.c P.llenl,. First I . pon ..... " by Slnford I , Cohen, M,D" bond Issue of rhe Clrar Creek 

AP Allum .. No T.x 1957·59 average . thus migbt rise terest ratu lJOIIred. and has beal· Then it moved to counter the 
bad ne..... by aMounclng It " .. 
accepted a $25O.OOI).miUion loan 
intended to relievo the preuute 

Sf "on, C~II.~. of Nursln, . union I profe5Sor of poychl.try. Duke Unlvo,· , , 
Tod.,.Thur<doy _ Industrial Rei • . "Il' Medicil Center. 10 • • m,. CI ... · CommunIty School DIstrict in 

110" Conferonce, Cent .. for Llbor room. P.ychopllhlc HOlpll.1. Johnson and Cedar counties was 
ant Mana,omcnt. Union. J'ICIAL IVINTS . 

Thunday - Somlnlr on the Com. TodlY - Splnlah and Sephor. ruled valid Tuesday by the Iowa 
mon Body of Knowled,e {or Ih. dlc Son •• Concert by Sofl. Noel. O. Supreme Court. 

Because vlrtuaUy aU ecooomic to about 122 If taxe3 are not tated to take any anti·inflationary 
prediction. have a umed enact· boo ed. 'lbal means • typical I move that migh t eDeourage COD' 
ment of a surtax effective Jan. city (amlly would have to pay I gressional resistance 10 a tax 
1. The AP'. informal inquiry $122 (or an assortment of goods boost. on the pound. 

c.nlfltd Public Accountanl. Colle,e partment of Spanbh .nc! Portu.u .... 
of lIu.lno .. Admlnl.tratlon .nd tho • p.III,. PbllUp. H.n Auditorium. 
Am.rlcan Inllitut. of Certlll.d Pub· Today - Unlverolly Symphony Or. 
Ik Attountlnu, Union. cheltra Concert, • p.m., UnJon MaJn 

Tbunday-Sllurd.y - Ol,trlcl Six Loun,e, 
"o.Un, of Ihe Amerlcln Colle,. of Thursday·Priday - Cln.m. IG FIlm 
Olntol,l .. and Gynecology. UnIon. Serle., "NI,ht s 01 c.blrla.h 7 .nd 9 

F'rlda S lh d I Ch I p.lII .. Union illInois Room. admls.lon 
'1 - ou eaa" OWl ap er 50 cents 

The court ill a unanimous opln· 
Ion upheld the Johnson County 
District Court decision of Judge 
J . Paul Naughton. who had de· 
nied a restraining order ought 
by a group o( taxpayers to pre· 
vent sale of the bonds, 

01 tbe NaUonll AlSo.laUon of Socl.1 Prlday' _ U of r Concert Sorle.· 
W 0 r k e r. Conference: uSupreme Caburo New Music Choral Ensembll ' 
Court Decl. lon Ral.rdln, tbe Gault 8 p .m" Macbride Auditorium, ' 
ella: ImpUc.Uon for Socl.1 Work S.tu,d.y _ Friend. 01 Mu.lc· Roll The taxpayers grouP. headed 
1'".Uc.... Union. E I n II t 6 M . brld 

Mond.y - Dlstrl.1 Conyonlion ot A~~~.1'um. u I, p.m,. Ie e by William C. Harney. contended 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

RI.b Scbool Studenl CouncUs. Union. Salurd.y· undoy - Weekend Mo.· school officials failed to follow 
LECTURes ie: IrMarnle," 3, 7 and I p.m., Union I . , 

TOdly.P'rlday - DI,Un,ulshed VI. Dilnol. ROOm. .dml. Ion %.$ cento. I the aw 10 sell 109 up a May 3, 
11Inr Prof ... or Pro,ram In Chemla· Sunday - Faculty Recital ' J.me . HIM election In which the bond RIDE WANTED 
try. Or. Oonlld J. Cr.m, Unlveralb Avery, pl.nlal. a p,m., Norlh R" l iSSU' , oved or C.ll/ornla. Los Angel ... 4;30 p.m, h •• ro.1 RaJ. e were appr . 
m Chemllt? BuUdln, : Tu.",.y. Mondsy _ TIt. fUm ~o Ba • WANT IIIDE TO Cedar Rapldl Mon. 
"The Scale 0 Carbon Acid ... · W.d· Crook" • P'r. nch film with En,llsh Judge Naughton said the varl· d.ya Ihrou,h FridAya. 151-4085. 
neodaY. "Mechanisms of Carl.lnlon .ubUtl... dlre.t.d by Claude Le. , ances from law thal the group n·u 
5bhIIlIIUon"; Thurldlr:, "Stereo- Loueh , direr-tor of "A Man and A • H hId' 
cbeDllcal CapabUltle. of c.rb.nlons": Woman." will bo shown .1 8 p.m. In Cited were tee n cal an IIlcon· 
'rMay, ··Condueted·Tour MechanIsms Phillip. Hall Auditorium. Admlo.I0l1

1 
sequential." PETS 

Cor Prolon Tr.n.fer," I, free . The 111m I. opon",red b~ th. 
fridaY - Archeolo,lcal Soclely Pren.h·It.llln Deplrtmenl. The Supreme Court opinion. ---------

University Bulletin Board 
U,'v'rllty aull.tln a •• ,d notl ... 

mu.t III ,oc.lv.d .t Th. D.lly low.n 
tlfl.'. 201 Communle.tlon. C.nl ... 
by 'oon 0' Ih. d.y bofo,,/ublle •. 
ll1n. Th.y mu.t bo ty..-d.n .lln." 
by In Idyl", or officer of the .r· 
".llItlon bolnl publl.lltd. 'unly 
IOCI,I lun(\/Onl Ir. nOl I"f lbl. 10' 
1111. Netlon. 

.,UDID nADINO : Slude"l. 
"I hln, 10 tlke • 1I.·week non",redlt 
course In speeded readln, may slCn 
up on th. bulieUn board oUlllde 
Room 35·A, OAT. Clane. wUl mMt 
Monday throu,h Thursday for 30 
Inlnut •• at 12:80. 2:30 •• nd ':30, No 
fee or textbook purch •• e I. required. 
Enrollmenl for each secllon I. 11m· 
It.d to .he flut 28 lIudente . Ignlnl 
up. CI ..... will be, In Novembor 15, 

cnATIVI C~AFTS CI"'T" In 
lh. Unloll will be open Thurld.~, 
FrIday. 7.10:;0 p,m.: S.lurdIY, 8:30 
• ,m.·10:30 p,m,; Sunday. 2·10:30 p.m, 
PboQ. 3"·311', 

ODD J 08S lor women are IVIIl· 
ablo al tho Fln.nclll Aids Office 
Housekeepln. Job. Ire Ivallable at 
'1.25 an hour •• nd babylitUn, Job •• 
50 cents 811 hour. 

THE SWIMMING I'OOL In the 
Women', Gymna.lum will be 0.,.1 
lor recreaUonal Iwlmmlul Monday 
through Friday. 4;15 10 5:13 pm, This 
II open 10 women students, women 
IlaJf, women (ocully aud faculty 
wl\'u. 

GREAT FOR HUNTING, t.orrlflc with 
wrJttcn by Justice Francis Beck· kldo. l.obr.dor puppl.. for we, 
er. agreoo, and added that "the ~277', 11·21 
result of a school election is pre· 
sumptively valid and Irregulari. 
tics must be shown 10 be mate· 

CHILD CAli 

rial." BAB YSITTING roLL - par. lim •• 
comp.olon for 2 y • .., old. m ·7771 

Iiarney's group contended the JI.Jl 

bond issue was invalid bccause WANTED _ hou .. hold helper for 
both the petition (or Ihe election I n.w b.by .arly tn Dec.mber. Th. 
and the school board', resolution A,.lrod .. m-tlSl. 11·25 
setting it up failed lo mention CHILD CARl: WANTED In my homo , 
that part of the funds woutd be 01.1 m·3I3t. 11·22 

used to acquire a new school site I WANTED BABYSITTER my h;';;; 
in Tiffin . o.enln,l, Inqulr. Holiday Gord.n 

Apt., 1'-4 II· I? 

PERSONALS 

N,G.: KITTY WELLS .wln,. - c.n 
h. aln, 'Tb. ""tter'T C.ro .... 1 

Kin, 
HAPPY BIRTlfDAY Cal1dl K.n.. 

Lo'e. "tn. Laureen and Vkky, 
JI·n 

AUTOS, CYCUS FOR SALI 

OMW IUfI·R50 ",cell.nl condJUol1, 
low mile., . '730 00 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell l\(ulu.l. 
Youn. men Ie lin, prO,lIm, Wu· 

.. I A,on.y 12(12 Hl,hland Court. Of· 
IIc. " J.24S8. hom. 337·3(83. . 
t'()R SA I.E - motorcycle .• 5Occ\ IOtr. 

17$<0. 441« .nd I3Occ, DI. 338-
S033. 11·2(1 
laM MG 1100 ' SEDi\N."' !:;;;,nllH. 

clean. 01.1 ... nln._ 6 to 8 - 251 . 
3832. 11·22 
iUf2 1018--iTRO' . Brown. whit . 

n.dlo... h .. t~r hydr.ullc ausp.n .. 
ton . lJood meehlnlul condltlon 

Che.p. "1-M87 __ ~ 
1963 RED AND WHITE TR4, NoW 

lIr .. , o •• rdr.... radio. 338-7191 
II ·" 

lvel V LIANT - -.u-now tlrea, 
br.ku. 1375.00, 351·1289 .nor 5, 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH D.~. . . . .... lk • Word 
Six OOYI 22.: .. Word MALI: ROOMMATE 14'I01ed. COOl<'", 
T,n Day. ., 2.64: • Word 13rr,yue, •• , W.'kln, dl .... ntt . ~ 

0". Month ... .. .• SOc .. Word 2 DOUBI.ES AND J .In,rl =-m n. 

Min'mvm Ad 10 Word. 338~!~~e~{;~"l~~it Clo .. 10 C.lml~~I~ 
CL"SS/',ED DISPLAY ADS MEN - C.rpeCl ... , kItchen. p.rkln •• 

0 ... In .. rt/on • "'-nth .1 . .... froe .. r, ..... her. dryer. IIU" •• DOD· 
"'" • ..., Je~ 353", .. 4; • fter 5 - J:II.t381. lin 

Flv, In .. rtIons • Month .. $1.38' MALE _ KJTCHEN wuher, dry.r. 
T,n In.'rtlonl a Month $1 .21' Ir . ... r. pukln,. 4%4 So. Luc • . 

351 ,33.7 Ifn 
• Rat .. for e.ch Column 

PHONE 337-4191 
Inch I OOUBLE ROOMS, Men Cooklrii 

prlvllo,o.. W.Wn. dl.taneo. 131. 
7141. tin 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETrY THOMPSON - EI.elrle. 
Ih.... and lonl p.per.. E.".rI· 

• need 338-SGSO. 
ELECTRIC",.":';'.,.= p-er-'I"-en- c-e.. aecr.tor~. 

Th I , etC. 138-&UI d.y.. 351· 
IB7S pyenln, 
J RRY NYAt..L-=-EIoctflc mM bp

Inl " rYlc. , Phone n8-I330. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS .·OR GRADUATE MEN 
Walkln. distance to e.mpu •. Call 

337·!IU7 borore 2 or 1l1.r 7 00. lin 
MI:N~!NGLE AND ool;BLES. all 

new interior. excellent Idtcill!n r.~ 
dlltles, 3'1·1110) 1\·18 
ROOM FOR RENT ciOH ~ 

337·Jl73. 1i,I 
MENS '. double wllb -"Ilchon. 331 

The Board 01 Trade &aId Brl • 
ain imported 107 m illion pound. 
more th.n It exported In OctobJ 
er. the wor.t montbl, figure 
since the labor government took 
ofrice three years ago and more 
thatt twice September', lap of 
46 million pounds. 

JI'II'ard. CaIJ no DaUy lowan. 11·" , 
HOI !SIS FOR RENT 

MAL& GRADIIA rt; TO ahlre faml 
" OUM ne.r Weal B .. nch. 143-3441. 

----~~~~~~----MOBILE HOMES 

'~50 EL'AR 10'~~ eondlUnn.d. 1';;:" earp.t, , .xu... aa;. 

lleO AMERICAN 8'7"40'. N.w .ao rur· .r.. new urpeUn, cln 33Mt4. 
.(lor aon p.m 
.·OR ,SALE - 10'''33'. Z bedro~m. 

wllh Waaher·dryor ~1·1171$ Bon 
Air •. 
Ittlo IO'x51·. EXCELLENT cfl ndl . 

lion. Sklrlod ne,.,ly (urnl. hed .nd 
carpeted, AVltl.ble Immedt.lely. 351· 
29tIII. 11,22 

APAl{TMENTS fOR RENT 
CUDIT IY EXAMINATION In Iho 

College of Llbe .. 1 Art. deadline for 
'pplleaUQn. I. 5 p,m,. Nov. U. Ap· 
pllc.tlon. mu.t be mad. In the ,LI. 
beral Art. Adyleory Offlee. liS 
SchIeffer Hall . 

FIelD HOUSE I'OOL HOU~S for 
men: Monday·PrldlY. Noon·1 p,m,lnd 
5:30-7;30 P,III,; Saturday. 10 ' .m.·5 
p,m.;,. Sunday. 1 p,m.·5 p,m. AI .. open 
for "lly Nlghtl and Family Night , 
(Slud.nl or It.ff card requlred.1 

The high court opinion said CHILD CARE FOR Inr.nt our bome 
this was true, bul both the no. aJter Jln, I, durin, Unlv ... lll 
ticr oI eleclion and lhe ballot ~10.~:i7.Co"IYtU. ar.a. Can .llrl~.22 
said procceds were U(or the pur. ii'Aii'YsITTER WANTED my home 
pose of securing the site and evenln,l, Con uch.n". for room 
building and furnishing a new I ;n:nd'fOfd. Dial ,38-& 07 belwet1~ 
high school" 

IV6I BSA UOHTNING . 01.1 338· CALL 338-781'1 AND weekends. for 
N. GUbert, 337·$728, 33 ... UtI Un 

-- WANTED - FSMALE 10 h.r •• pt . 
DOUBLE ROOM for m.n. Cookl... CIOM In. ISO.OO monlh. S37-4885 

,nCHOPATHIC HOS'ITAL I, de. 
vtloplng a treatmenl program lor 
mile homo.exu.1II and young men 
MLh homolexual r.reoccupauon •. 
Voun, men who du re further tn. 
formaUon shOUld write {or an II>"' 
polntmenl Ume 10 Bo. 163. 300 New. 
ton RORd 1 Iowa City, Or call 353-
3lJf7. All Inform.tlon will be In IIrlct 
confidence. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In Ih. Field 
Hou.., wUl be open Monda~·Thur. 
d.y. 12;10·1 ,30 p,m,; Friday. 10 I .m.· 
7:30 p.m,!· Saturday. 10 a m,·5 p.m.; 
Sunday. ·5 p,m, Also open on Ylm· 
Uy NI,ht Ind Play NI,hl •. 

The opinion said the "people MISC. FOR SALI! 

COMI'UTIR CINTI~ HOUU: Mon· 
diy-Friday, 7:30 • . m .• 2 B.m.; Satur· 
dlY. 8 a,m,.mldnlghl; SundaYl 1:30 
p.m.·2 I .m. Computer l'oom w ndow 
will be open Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m.' 
midnight, Dala room .nd Dobugg., 
phone. 353·3580, 

WEIGHT LI'TI"'G room In Ihe 
FIeld Hou.. will be open Monday· 
f'rldIY, 3:30·5:30 p,m,; Sunday. 1.5 
p,m. Also optn on "amily Night 
Ind PI.y NlJlhh, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOU~' ; Mond.y· 
Friday, 7:30 l .m.·2 I .m.: Saturday, 
7;30 a,m.·Mldnlghl: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.· 
2 • . m. 

"LAY NIGHTS 01 Ihc Field Hou •• 
will b Tut5day and f'rlday frnm 
7:30·9:30 p.rn when no home vlr51ty 
contest I. IChodl'led. Open 10 .11 .IU· 
den I.. f.cully. ,Iafr and lhclr 
.pou"e8. 

FAMILY NIGHT .t Ihe f'old Hou ... 
will be Wednesd.y from 7:15-8 :15 
when no home Virility contul II 
scheduled. Open to aU .tudonlo. fl . 
culty, .llcr. their ,pousea .nd chll· 
dren , Children may come only wllh 
their parenti and mUll leave when 
their parent. lelve. 

'AIlINTI COO'IIIATIVI Baby. 
.Ittln, League: For membcrohtp In· 
(ormaflnn! caJJ MtI. Ronald Olborn" 
337·\143'. Membe.. d •• lrln~ oIUora, 
..n hi ... Peter Blcon. 338·11820. 

were adl!«uately informed before 
election and were not misled . U 

California Stays 
All Executions 

SAN FRANClSCO IA'I - T h f
state Supreme Court Tue day 
.tllyed aU exeeution3 In CalHorn· 
II. 

The stay applie to prl ooers 
already under sentence o( death 
and to others who may receive 
such senlences ~(ore the court 
h<'9rs chaHenics of con titution· 
ality of capital punishment nm 
January. 

This "patch" 

identifies 
the world~s best 
beer drinkers! 

ANHEUSER· lUSCH, INC. a ST. LOUIS 

2 TVPEWlIlTERS ,ood condliion 
Ch •• p. Cau "1-49111 .,,"In,. lI·n 

CAMERA, CANNON SLR 1'1.1 with 
eXlr .. , Pert.cl condliion. ,140,00 , 

3$1·2051. IJ·IS 
iiitTASCO ~P<I. BInocular. 

.. obJective .. , HIli of ocullr., m. 
chlnlcal na,.. ExceUenl .ondlllon. 
1300. Phona 33W705 alter 5:00, 
iiEDUCiS'AFi1 Ilmpl. and f .. t with 

GoBe .. I.bl I . Only vee .t Lubin'. 
Self ServIce Dru, 
RCA AIII·JI'M .hort WI'. porl.ble, 

Superb C.II lI43.2669 Weal Rr.n~h 
mornlnl' 
SPORT :';C:::0=-A"'T~-:''''18::-;-u-m-.. - nlle ""'iUii: 

Clle, ,10j bluer, .10.i sweaters. 
modlu m, I.r ••. $3-$11: boot., II .. 1010 
- exceUonl coRdllion '7. S51.~1 6 
p.m,· 6 P,III, 

2 ROUND OAK TABLES. beds. tl' 
ble,. stove'i crocks, JI1' 1, .Ic, K.· 

10na \.io mmun ty Auction . 1l. IS 
STEREOS FOR RENT .nd we. Cau 

351-3255 a!ler 1:00 p,m, weekdays -
anytime weokends. 11·28 

.CA1IRY YOUR BABY on 10l1r blck. 
Phon. 351·1704 mornln,e - ev • • 

nln,". IH9AR 
30 HONDA - GOOD. $100.00. Bra 

trumpet and case - new condillon. 
~.OO , 10',,"' Mobil. home 18111 -
new condJUon. Ca.h or trade 
U.SOO.OO. W. buy and lOll Inylhu.. of 
value. CIII u.. 337~7'1 Towncr .. t 
MobU. Hom. Court it S.lu Co •. 23J2 
MUKatine A •• nu., lin 
TWO MENS SWEATERS - ..... 

amlll - one cardllln, Ja.ntzen, 
IIlht blu. moh.lr. Ind on. pull.over, 
blUe and ,roy checked. bolh In ex. 
ceitent eondlllon. C.II 331.4935 Iller· 
noons. 
LUDWIG DRUM SET lor w"'2:IO.00. 

c.lI Crall "8-782', 11·21 
ROLEX SUBMARINER w.lcb. 117 

We tlawn Pk. 351·281'. 11·25 
BABY BUGGY. Ilash strolle,. car 

til, tn front clr &eat. bib)' clothe,. 
portable TV t.bleJl, dJnlne room ll. 
ble .nd cblln. bedroom and U.ln~ 
roam drape. Bell offer. 338-9870 
Iller 4:00 p.m. 1l·2t 
1100 BTU AIR CONDITIONER '150. 

..... hln. m.chlne '1.2!>1 ~oubl. bed, 
$30. GE cI.a".r '11. :1»-113811. 11 ·21 
OAVENO·BED. plalform rocker. Ex. 

.. onenl condlUon. DI.I 337·7401. 
11 ·%1 

PORTABLE ZENITH TV with remote 
coalro]. Good coadlUon. "1·11 70 

.tter ' :30. 11·16 
STUDio KNJTTING IlACBJIUS and 

CODO ;vor .... Phone ~7·'I117. 12·" 
n;NDER EUtCTIIIC Ilotrln, Gultu. 

Jordan Amp ....... oUet. 351-1384. 
11·23 

THE 
GREAT GRaTSCH SOUND 

Gu"," .nd drv"" .. -
O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

1" E. CoIlete 
Phone 351·5151 

AMI"EG 'mpllfl," frem 
$129 •• te $7" •• 

TIM amp with guh, frwn -
O'BRIIN MUSIC CENTIR 

1" E. Cell", 
Phone 1I1·51S1 

G.tUII .lIv.r t",mpot. hi 
stock: C, D, Eb/ Di al_ .. 
",herM & Doc s."...._ 
ill trumpot. ,IIVlr IIr 1Ir .... 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
1" E. C.II ... 

Phone 111·5151 

3027 .fter . ,00 p m. 11·" 
rOR SALE:luM Simc. Coupe . Oer· 

Ion. bOdy. ra.dlo. warronty, 331· 
3&99 ./tor 5 p.m 

.. ~rl.nced .Iectrlc typln, Hrv· 
tcf. Want papen of any Jenlth 10 
PI ,,, or lou In by 1 p.m complolad 

prlvUe, ... Phone 331-8591 Ifn lI.11 
F~ ME'N - home priyU.W: 804 NICE 2 BEDROOM furnhh.d or Un. 

u m. tv.nln,. 1z.J5 R Dovenporl. IH' I furnl h d In Corllvlll •. now r nl · 
1939 FORc' PEI. UXE % dOO;:Oed .... 

BeauUfui. fSDS.OO Ilrm , e.enln •• 
S5 I·nn, 11·18 
WANTED TO BUY but u~car 

that SO.OO cuh wlU bllY. Al k for 
John 351-6f85 11·21 
'33 PLYMOUTH WAGON. 190- 00 . tln· 

dard. Joe EI.tner a37·5858 or 3~'· 
5575. 11·17 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Short 
pape .. and Ih . .. I , 137-7772 tin 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER : the . ' . 
dl"crllUon • letto",..!horl p.p.r 

and manu r1plo 137·7.... 1I.UAR 
EI.ECTRIC -TYPEWRITER.-ex,-;Crl. 

.need e.r."ry. 01.1 338.4708. 1 · 2~ 

EXP JllENCEO-= wUl tile •• ny I);':: 
Phone 338-11348. 11·25 

• EXPEJlIENCED- TYP1ST: You name 

WHO DOIS- m' - I It. I'JJ I>pe ll. 01.1 3371S02 Iftlr 
1% p.m 1I.211AR 
TiRM PAPER 'bOok ""porl. the ... 

PRINT.ING. TYPING. prOOfre.dln"

j 

~lUo'. elc. !-;xporlenred .It 331· 
edltln,. ..wrilin., Chrlslm.. leI , 4838 1I.29AR 

t .... 3118-1330 E • • nln,a 338-6f3l. tfn ELECTRIC TYJ'r;WRM'Eltlh." 
FLUNKING MATH OR .lIUallc.' C.II Ind term p.perl, Coli ,e fr.du . 

J.n t p8-83 • . 12-5 I all . .. porl.neeel 3SI·1735. I 29~ 
IRONINGS Siudenl boy. Ind .Irl.. Bf.'ITY THOMPSON - EI •• trlc: th • . 

lOla Roch. ~. 337.Z/l14. ___ ,!2,-5 I 'e .nd Ion. pap.n. Experienced 
STEREO, HI.Fr. and r.dlo repair. C.II:J38.5850· __ ~ 

Steye lereo, 337-4613. 12..4 JERRY NYALL Electric mM IYI>-
DIAPER RENTAL .. rvle. by New In •• rYlec. Phone 338-1330. I~ 

I'roc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. I TERM PAPlnS. Th ..... dl Mrt.tlOn •• 
Phone 337·9666. . . editing, .. perlence. 3~ cenlt per 
ii:ECfIiIC- SIIA "Ell rep.Ir:-ir1iOii'r I pI,e. 3""'47. Hn 

IOTVlce, Meyor'. Barb.r Shop. LE ST1M"ON -=-iBM .Ieclrlc. Ex. 
DIAPER RENT,\L .eTVt .. by New perlenccd Phont 337·1427. n-8AR 

Procus Lanudry. 313 S. DubuquI. ELECTRIcTYPING ahort, lerm, 
Phone 337·V6M, .h .. tI. fa t .. rvlc •. Experlenctd. 
SEWING AND .I.eratlon . Experi. C.II 331-1468 J2·I2AR 

eneed, C.II 3~1.6746. Beyerly Bot· PIIONE 3a8=Uiiliiter5:1$ p,m. ".ll 
tolfson. 414 Brown. 
TOW:lCR.ESTi:AUNDERrnE -=rei. ACRO S FROM CAMPUS. Exporl. 

ture •• oubl. 100<!,.ilntle 101d. n w enced eleculc Iypln, servlco, Short 
G E top 10Id.n, :to lb. Wllcom.t. paP.rs a pecl.UY. Call 331-4830 eye· 
and extnclora. nin,.. Un 
P'OLK GUITAR leuon •• 337.9413, SELECTRIC TYPING1 carbon ribbon. 

tymbol , .IIY Ie .... h, experienced. 
TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE-=reA· Phone 3~8-3765 . l2-12AR 

ture- double load. new G.E, lOp mCTRlC TYPEWRITER _ ahorl 
to.der.. 25 lb. Wascom.ts and ex· pl~rs .nd Ih ..... 337.7772, Un Ira to... ~ 

FIlE CII TUTORING. .110 Iran la. TYPlJIIG SERVICE experl.nced. 
lions .nd edlUns. Phone 351.2092. Electric Iypewrlter "'lth corbon 

12.1 ribbon Call 331-456(. 
~RENT--~t~y-p.-w-r~I~le-r-s,--.~d~dlnR 

m.chlnes. TV'. 338.11711. A.ro 
Rontal . 810 Malden L.ne, 12·2 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION'. 

C.lI 337·2661. IU 
QUALIFIED TUTORING- tn physiCS 

and malh.m.Uc . Pbone 3SI-4654, 
H·16 

==- ====----:n:-:';.ll>e 
Dubuque. 

ApI. No , 8. ]1 ·18 
W AiiITED IRONINGS. 351-3313 Cor. 

alvme. 11·2% 
IDEAL GU-r for any occulon. AT. 

tbu' portrlU - pencil. chorco.1 
plltel. oil .,.00 up. S:J8.02aO, 12-1~ 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ... palr. 24-hour 

.. rvlce. " eyor'. Buber Sbop. 
12· 16 

DIAPER RENTAL .. mc. by New 
Proce .. Laundr,. U3 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 33'/.te86. 1J.lStfn 

PHILATELISTS 

MARY V. BURNS: typln,. ml", ... 
gr.phln, . Notary Pu611 • . 413 lowe 

_to te 8.nk BuUdlng. 337·~ 
ELl:CTRfC. EXPERIENCED. the 

lerm papers. DlanuiCrlpls olc. Call 
33806152. lfn 
ED ITORiAi:Si-R VICE. Tll~ dl" 

"rt.llona, publlclly. WrltJJI, Aaoo· 
clole , 337-7707 12-2 
SHORT PAPERS. th..... .Ieclrl~ 

Iype,,·rlter. E.perlenced. Phone :lSI· 
4201. 12-16 
ELECTRIC TYPEWKITER. TheM • 

.nd ahort papera. Dill 337·3843. 
a·ISAR 

NEEDED FULL AND parI 11m. nurae 
aldo 7 • m.-3;30 p.m,; 3 p.m .. 11 p,m.: 

11 p.m.·? a.m. HOUri r.an be ar
ran,ed, CIU Mra. Mun ... n - 10'" 
City Care Ceoler. 338-38CICI. tfn 
WAITRU.s WAN":"O tuII or part 

lime . .• ppty In persoll. B.mboo Inn. 
131 So. Dubu'!uo. 
WAiiri:ED ~ nur :c .. ::--=-II"'d"'.-=-. "'r"'ul7.I:-;UtnC': ; 

d.y,. low. elly c.ra Center. 
Phone 331·3686 Ifn 

WANrED 

WANTED R.N OR L,PN for 3 II 
or 11 .7 .hlft In /liur In, Homo. 

Wrllo Sox 389 MI .. n,a. 11·18 
WANTED--riOOO -U--EDScub. 

Iqulpment. 353-1425 or ,,51-1090 
II·" 

NEEDORUMllERfor combo, S.· 
pe,lenco .nd .qulpmtn\.... '1')1, 

Call 333·1423. 11· \1 

HELP WANTED 

MALE IlELP WANTED 431 Kirkwood. 
$1.50 hour. 338·7813. 12-16 

- TVDENT HELP wan led 11-% d.lly. 
Apply .i the Bur,er Chef. 11 .23 

MALE liELP WANTED 431 Kirk. 
wood ,1.30 hour, 12·" 
MALE HELP WANTED 431 Kirk. 

"OOel $I.SO hour. 3311-7883. 
WAITRESS WANTI;D pply Tn per. 

Ion. Plua Palace, 127 So. Clinton 
Ifn 

Exciting Wom.n 
Need d hlr.. Cap.bl •• re ponlll· 
bll. to I •• rn Ind l •• ch prof ... 
,lon.1 mAko up , Also po Ible 10 
hi"'. min bu il1eS-8 or your own. 

VIVIANE WOODARD 
D.pt. 70NS 

''''21 Tltu. IIn.t 
'.n.ram. City. C.llf, '1411 

DELMRY MAN 

.nd 
WAITRESSES 

Appl~ in Penon .t -
PIZZA PALACE 
127 So. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 

Two ... ,.. .. In atudtllh to 
... p_t Univo"lty Son/ice. 

Auoc:l .. lon, pl.nned 'prInt 
Vlcatl.,. eft.nor trip .nd ..... r 
cherto, trlttt durint he .c .... 1 
y,er. Writ. te Gr.up Tr.vot 

A .. oc:I .... , Inc. U West Jack· 
"" Blvll., Chlc.tO, II • ...e4. 

Cell 351-*3 for .ny 
STAMPS or 

STAMP SUPPLIES 
E!be, wtIIt., .leo. 5ctItt, etc. w. are lookillg for year-around 

MALE STUDENT f.r WlEKI!ND 

Computer PregrMnm'" 
Th.sll .nd ReH.rch 'role.1I 

au.ln .... n" Indullrl.1 5ystlm. 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
Pho ... »7-1111 

410 I . Marle.t Iowa City 

GUITAR LESSONS 
.... tal $I • com plot •• ou, ... I .. 

'olk •• ock • CI.lllcol. 
.111 Hill . am limon ..... rlo' .... 

er. 1M In.tructor •. 
BILL HILL 

Mull. StudiO & .. I.a 
14Vo Iouth Dubu"u. Ul.lI. 

Relief Clerk 
'-Hour Shift - Saturday and Sunday 

Experienc. preferred but not necauary 

Apply In perlOn to: 
MR. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

Interstate 80 and North Dodge 

tn" Park F.lr. Inc, 338·9201 or 337. 
11&0. 121MR 
ROOMMATE WANTED to . ha .. I. r.e 

2 bedroom IPt. 150 00 monlh. On 
low. Ave. c.lI 3$1·6314 IU 
iUiiLEASE - ernelenCy .partmenl. 

CI ... In ~ 00. UtllltlCl paid 3~1 . 
1448 or 35[.1187 11·21 
W&S'rifA'MPiON VILLAGE .p.rt· 

ment., furnished or unfurnt5hrd . 
ftw)' I W. C alvW • . 337-'2117 Ifn 
I BEDROOM FURNISHED or un!ur· 

nl,b.d ApI. $125.00 and up, Inqulr. 
Carol Ann Apt .. 51h Slre.1 and I2lh 

Vf' . or.lvme. Hn 
NICE % BEOROOMfurnl h.d or un· 

furnl hed In Corolvllle, now lenl
In,. Park ~'llr, Jne. 33~ ·9201 or 137· 
11110, 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartmenls beginning 
. t $105 

Two Bedroom 

Townbousl's 
Beginning al S125 

Rent Includes : 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Coodil 'oning 
Heal and Water 

We Invite 
Comporisonl 

Most Compl te Heal th 

& Recreation,,1 cnter 
in the ~Iidwest. 

Includes' 
Olympic Swimming Pool 
Heilllh and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 

Colored TV 
Biniard Tables 

Ping Pong Tables 
Picnic a nd Barbecue Areal 

Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down

town" tbe Universily. 
See our furnished models 

today ..• 

Live Where The ActioD isl 

See Our Model ApartmentJ 

TODAY 
Direction. : Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No, 6 in SoVlheast 

IOWA CITY 
Open II a.m. to 6 p ... 

Phone 337·3103 
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~~~O~E~~I;e~o~t~!~o~u~!t a~~~ Gang Nails Girl To Tree; I -Educator Is Also Legislator-
Supreme Court directed the Slale 
Highway Commission to pay a 
contractor almost $1 million In 
damages Tuesday, adding that 
the payment was a "needless 
loss of taxpayers' money." 

j_mt.wn,~ ... ;,.lli. Sh 'ff V T G Th G d M· B k B II 
Er1;~~~]l WEST~~~MBEAc?~S~m~'M'~~ 'flli'~~W" ra IXe5 00 5, a ots 
the judgment "inexcusable." - The sheriff of Palm B e a c h club leader )"onald M. Tanner, 

The ruling was made in a suit County vowed Tuesday to run . . H 'dt By JOHN TEMPLER In 1964, Cassidy was elected to The senator, a Democrat, said 26, as spokesman, vISited el - th 
brought by HaUel! Conslruction the Outlaw Molorcycle Club out man to make a for mal com- Politics and education do not e Iowa Senate. he has not yet decided if he will 
Co. of Crosby, Minn. of Florida after jailing two mem- plaint. appear to be a very compatible His interest in politics began run for the Senate next year. U 

The firm, which also hal of- bers on a charge that they pun- career combination, but a Uni. when he joined the Scott County he does not, he said he should 
fices in Boone. charged that ished a girl member by nailing "There were some people who versity student has spent 18 Citizens Against the Shaff Plan, earn his dootorate in February. 
through "negligence and mis- her hands to a tree. Celt we were unduly harrassing years pursuing both books and Cassidy said in an interview Mon. 1969. 
feasance" on the part of the Sheriff William Heidtman said Ihis gang," Heidtman said. "We ballot.. day. The Shaff Plan was one of Since he still serves as repre· 

. . d ed .. . don't feel we are and since this the proposals for redistricting sentative cif Scott county. he commiSSion, it was elay one the girl, ChTls.tme .Deese., 18, a thl·ng. we know it. We're jus t Joseph W. Cassidy, G, Walcott, 
. . gme t fI t II f ckled I th b ht Iowa congressional districts. must main lain his residence in 

year In pavmg a se n 0 n- a, re ~Ir WI rig na· not going to tolerate their type is not only a student working for He said be decided that he that county. Cassidy commutes to 
terstate 80 in Cedar County. turally red. b,a, Ir, was under guard of illegal actl'v 'lty '10 Ihis coun. a Ph.D. in educational adminis. 

b d t be could serve the educational needs Iowa City every day from Wal-
In addition, HaUett said. the y epu I~S cause some mem- try and the governor has made tration ; he is also a state senator cott, a smaU town about 40 miles 

commission refused to allow be: of thiS group mi~ht wanl to I it clear to me he's not going to for Scot! county. of the slate more effectively 
some valuable equipment to be take revenge on her. tolerate I't I'n the slate." through the legislature than away. 

After receiving his B.A. and through bis position in the Scoll In this way he can keep in 
moved from the site to other H e I d under $5,000 bail on "We are going to keep on them M.A. from the University in 1948 County school system. personal conlact with his conslit. 
projects until paving could be· charges of aggravated assault until we run them out of Flor. and 1949, Cassidy taught elemen· He was active in the writing of uency, although he said that he 
gin. were Frank E. "Fat F ran k" ida," the sberlH said. lary school in Ames for six years. several educaUonal bills paSSed now must devote most of his 

The Supreme Court opinion. by II Link. 25. of ~rpr.ess,,,Ca~f.: and In 1955, he became the elemen. by the past two legislalive ses. time to his studies. 
Justl'ce C. Edwl'n Moore, sal'd NOrman E. Spider RIslOger, Last Friday Miss Deese was 

I k t h 't I bIb tary school supervisor of the sions including the bill to in. In addition to taking 12 semes· "We are well aware of the shock. 25, oC Tampa, Fla. a en 0 a OSPI aye u members for treatment of the nail Scott county system, which in- crease state aid to ~hool <lis· Ler hours of classes, Cassidy also 
ing consequences of defendant "She was being punished for wounds in her hands. She told cludes Davenport and Muscatine. tricts and the area community is a research assistant in educa· 

said. with a total enro~ II 
about 11,000. Cassidy ~ 
that eventually the enrollmfli , 
these community vocatiooal l1li 
technical schools would IU!JIaII 
the enrollment of the " ', 
three universities. 

Judge Scolded 
For Juryless Trial 

DES MOINES !A'I - DeJ MoiJIIS 
Municipal Judge Harry GI'1IIId 
was scolded by the Iowa Suprt~ 
Court Tuesday for his ha~ 
of the trial of a woman accused If 
stealing merchandise valued at >4 
cents. 

commission's acts." , an infraction of the rules." said d ti h h d f II From 1957 to 1964, he served college bill. tion. 
- -------------. - Heidtman. "She held out $10 p~nuk. es sea a en on a as director of elementary educa. Cassidy returned to the Uni. Cassidy said that the recent 

from a gang member. She was 1 tion of the North Scott county versity this year to continue hls bills passed by the legislature. 

The hi I!h court unanimously ~ 
vers"d the conviclion of FIoreDoe 
Eva Mas:ers of Des Moines. ea. 
vic ted by Grund last April If 
~aking two cakes of deodarlli 
from a ~rocery store. FREE 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month on. studtnt will neely. a $50.00 111ft to furth'r 
his or h.r .duc.tlon with the compliments of your frI.ndly 
Phillips" O .. I.r, 

ELIGIBILITY - Sudtnts may .... I ... r for monthly draw. 
1"1 at any of the followl", PhIllip. " station.: 

lARRY'S - _'VIlt'IDI V_'VI AT liNTON 'T. 

CONKLIN'S - IUILINOTON AT MADIION 

108 and HENRY'S - IUILINITON AT IILlnT 

MARY'S - INTlIITAT ... & 11T AVI. COULVln. 

MARK'S - INTUITATI .. AT WilT lUNCH 

- No Purcha .. ~-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Dlstrllauter 

m I , lurllngl.n St..... Iowa City, '-

nailed to a tree - we might even When she was alone with dep- school area. He has also served education and to keep pace with especially the community coUege 
use the word crucifixion although uties later. Heidtman said, she as director of research in the the advances in the field of edu'

l 
bill, have done much to help the 

she wasn't hung off the ground gave a statement saying she had Scolt county school system. calion, he said. state make belter use of its edu· 
- but she was nailed to the tree been "nailed to a tree by her -I cational resources. 
by both hands." hands for disobeying orders of That bill established 17 state 

the gang." U I Ph · tit f . I d Heidtman said he had bee n a rm a CIS 5 n ve n schoo~s of erin~ vocahona an 
dueling with the Outlaws for "These females seem to blind- techRlcal tram 109. By havmg 
weeks since he began receiving Iy follow any direction fro m slich a system. Cassidy said. 
complaints of beatings, sex and the men," the sheriff said. "She P ·,1 I D t R Iowa can offer prospective indus· 
marijuana parties, and midnight apparently stood there w hen I 5 use m 0 ve r try a trained labor force. 
gunfire around Kitty's Bar and they told her to and they just I B]Freiaftdeyen be0fentheseestaSbchll.ooShledS .havhe

e Motel where the Outlaws held na iled ber bands to a tree." 
their headquarters in a rented A device for removing the pow- through the chute. they are sub· 
trailer. CITY IS RISI NG- dery dust resulting from the jected to parallel and radial air 

" . GAUHATI, India (.fI - A study pressing and forming of medici· flows which dislodge dust parti· ......... 'T'\ '1 1 
Th~ ne~~hbo~s up ther~ w~re I by the Geological Survey of In- nal tablets has been Invented by cles. IIIE?- LJOI Y owon 

terrorIZed, Heldtman said, so dia reports Shillong, the Assam a former student and two staff The vacuum within the housing ,,---...,_-----ft' 
we had the~e fellows under con- State capital, which was rebuilt members of the College of Pbar- can be regulated with an adjust
stant surveillance. There we r e after being destroyed by an macy. able aperture, which wlll control 
about 30 men and about the earthquake in 1897, is steadily A patent has been applied for the rate of travel of the tablets 
sa~e number of female hangers- rising. Experts said the plateau by the developers of the device, through the chute. The aperture 
on. town was below sea level 500 Joseph D. McCal\lster, who re- also controls the degree of clean

SENATE COMMITTEES 

The Suprcm~ CO'.lrt opinion sQI 
that "except for the integrily 01 
the judicial rroce~s il would bo 
difficult to jPs'ify this appeal " 

The opinion said Grund in tlJII. " 
duc~inl( the trial without a jury. 
"sumrr.1rily M~ arbitrarily term. 
ina ted" cros examination or I 
state's witness by defense la1l')1f 
Marlyn Jansen. 

ALPH4. XI DELTA Two weeks ago deputies ar- million years ago, at sea level ceived a Ph.D. in pharmacy in Jiness of the tablcts. which is de
rested about 15 Outlaws for via- 100 million years ago and nOw June; Darwin A. Anderson Coral· termined by the length of time 
lating a new state law requiring has a 4,300-foot altitude - or did ville a pharmacy mechanic ' and the tablets are in the chute. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ motorcyclists to we a r face ' have the other day. Alle~ M. McMath, West Br~ch, -=====-_=================1 The device Is gravity-fed, with .- a laboratory technicIan. tablets entering the chute direct. 

Applications for student·faculty 
Senate committees on housing, 
tuition and fees and human rights. 
are available in the Union Acti
vities Center. Applications are due 
Nov. 21. 

Recently initiated members of 
Alpha Xi Delta are: Ruth Me 
Burgy, A4E, South Amana; JuJi 
A. Means, AI, Des Moines; So. 
sanne M. Olson. A2, Northwood; 
Judith A. Pier, A3, Dubuque; 1Jn. W 

New Shipments 
Galore! 

SPECIAL' 

Our Stock Is Almost Entirely 
New! 

Come Now TENDERLOINS 
For New 

IIWhistle Stopll 2 
for 
the 
price 
of 1 

2 for 4Clf Jr. Petites REGULAR - ~ EACH NOW 

at 621 50. Riverside Dr. 

Willards 
NOV,lS 

NOV. 16 
NOV. 17 
1967 

Iowa City 

Just two blockt 
south of campus 

on RIY.rslcN 
"YOUI' Cali/amiD Store in Iowa City" 

COMFORT ABLE 
. LIVINJ 

CHAIR SALE! 
10% OFF ANY CHAIR IN THE STORE 

MUCH GREATER REDUCTION ON MANY 

CHAIRS - TO 50% 

Just A Sample Of The Values: 
• Four t .. k dining chair. upholster.d In bright blu ••• t 

Regularly $276, 25% OFF ..... ... .. . . .. NOW 

• Any Lazy Boy in the house-the famous Lazy Boy Reclina-rock.r 
All 15% OFF, SAVE AS MUCH AS """"' '''''''''' ' 

• Gr •• n prlnl and burlap Inl.rnational Mr. and Mrs. paIr 
R.gularly $208, Sav. $40 ......... . . .. ........ .... '" NOW 

• Brown prInt and burlap Int.rnllional Mr. ad Mr •. paIr 
Regularly $248 . ......... . .. . .. .. ... ... ""'" NOW 

• How did this Ion seal get in on lhe chair •• I.? But her. It I.: 
Blu. print colonial loy ... at. Was $179 ........ .... .... . . NOW 

• Int.rnatlonal gr •• n plaid cont.mporary 
SAVE $40, Was $129 .......................... , .... , .... NOW 

$207.00 
$ 35.00 
$168.00 
$199.00 
$119.00 
$ 89.00 

WED. thru SAT. THIS WEEK ONLY 

Monday and Thursday'·, 
Oth.r Days '·5 
Closed SundBY' 

529 S. Gilbert 
Phon. 331·5442 

Visit Our United Nations Card Shop 
Headqullrters for United Nations Association Carth 

McCallister, a native Of Bucy- Iy from the tablet·forming rna· 
rus, Ohio, is now with the Pilman chine and being discharged into 
Moore Division of Dow Chemical bottles or other receptacles. • • • da L. Shipman, A3, Mason City; 

and Carolyn J. Witt, A2, Ackley. 'I Co., Zionsville, Ind. 
Removal of the dust from the 

tablets prevents the interior of 
lablet bottles from becoming 
clouded, and It saves persons 
handling the tablets from !be 
nuisance of the dust which clings 
to the tablets. 

The apparatus Is an inclined 
tubular chute with a perforated 
portion surrounded by a vacuunn 
h 0 u 8 i n g. As tablets tunnhle 

Computer Center 
Offers Course 

The University Computer Cen
ter is oHering a short course in 
Programming Language I at 3:30 
p.m. Nov. 16. 21. 28. 30 and Dec. 
a in E105 East HaU. 

Prerequisites for the course in
clude a knowledge of For t ran 
and Forlran programming experi
ence or equivalent programming 
eKpericnccs in a high-level lan
guage course. one equivalent to 
22C :8 or 22C:9 or above. 

Interested students have been 
asked to register at the Com· 
puter Center office in East Hall 
or in 407D Physics Research Cen
ter. 

Symphony 
To Present 
2nd Concert 

RIFLE CLUB 
The Women's Rifle Club will 

meet at 8 tonight in the Field 
House. 

• • 
SPECTRA COMMITT •• 

The Spectra committee will 
meet at 7 tonight in the Union 
Activities Center. Attendance is 
mandatory [or all members. 

• • 

• 
SOPHIA NOEL 

The Graduate College, the de. 
partment of Spanish and Portllo 
guese and the School of Millie I 
will present Sofia Noel, a Belgian 
vocalist, in a program of Spc. 
ish, Sepbardic and Latin Ameri
can songs at 4 p.m. today in the 
Phillips HaU Auditorium. 

Tickets are still available for 
the University Symphony Orches· 
tra's second concert of the sea· 
son, which will be performed at 
8 tonighl in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

SAILING CLUB •• 
The Sailing Club will meet at 7 ISL STUDY CIRCLE 

tonight in the Union Illinois Room. The Iowa Socialist League', 
• •• 1 study circle on basic Marxilll 

THEATRE TRYOUTS will meet at noon Thursday it 
Tryouts for the Iowa City Com. Ihe Union Wisconsin Room. The 

Under the direction of James d' . '11 be n I ftO'.' munity Theatre production of ISCUSSlOn Wl a ...... ,. 
Dixon, associate professor of mus- "Night of the Iguana" will be held "What Is to Be Done?" 
ic, the orchestra will play Schu- at 7:30 tonight at CinimaLion Stu- •• 
mann's Manfred Overture. Op. 
115; Prokofiev's Concerto for Vio. dios, 103 E. College St., at 8 MODEL UN 
lin and Orchesrta. Op. 19; Thursday night at the Iowa City Applicalion3 are available in 
Franck's Psyche, and Debussy's Recreation Center, and at 2:30 the Union Activities Center for !he 
Iberia. p.m. Sunday at the Recreation Fourth Annual Eastern Iowa MOo 

Cenetr. The cast intludes eight del United Nations 10 be held !let. 
Manfred is Schumann's selting men and six women and the pro· 1 through 3. For further informs· 

for Byron's poem of the same duction will be Crom Feb. 14 to tion, contact Rod PoweU j353-
n arne. Prokofiev's Concerto, Feb. 18, 1968. Scripts are avail- 0717 ) Susan RockweU {338-91621, 
though completed in 1917. was not able from the director, Sonia or Ed Fitzpatrick (351.1641l. 
performed until 1923 and at first Grant, and at the Iowa City Pub- •• 
was disliked by the critics. lie Library. ANGEL FLIGHT 

Psyche has long been termed ••• Mock inspection for aU Angrl 
sensual music. It is based on the SRA ELECTION Flight officer~ will be held al7:a1 
legend of Psyche and Cupid. Students for Responsible Action tonight in the Union Activities 

Iberia is part of a three·part 1 (SRA ) wiU meet at 8 Thursday Center. 
piece describmg Spain (Iberia), night in the Union Michigan Room •• 
England and France. to elect officers. GUIDON 

"LUDICROUS" 

SKI/ 
/PAL 

Pre-Season 

SALE 
SKIS Laminated y.'ood 

St •• 1 Edges 
ALL FOR 

$10 Safety He.1 Release 
Aluminum Ski Poles 

BOOTS L.ather-Garmish 
and other name 
brands. 

ONLY 

$5 10 $10 
Single and doubl. 

Rental Stock and Used Skis 
1st come -1st get bas;s - pick your own 

200 Pairs Skis 50 Pairs Boots 

SALE DATES NOV. 18·26 
Convenient? Eh? Heads of Course 

Ski/Pal is in the Yellow Pages 

"Savlng. lond •••• belt 'rainy dGy' 
In.urance , know 01" 

"Mast _ryone need. ellr. u ,h .1 _ time or another. So Ih •• a, I 
I« il, it makes ,ood sense 10 pul eomelhin, .wa, relularl, 10 h ... 
shi. nest eIC shere when I need it. Then ther •• Ihll .pedal loclin, I 
l eI know in, I'm pitchin~ in 10 help America lilY strone ... and Iree. 
You',e lookin, al a 1111 who really Ihinks U.S. Slyinl' Bond. hi .. 
a 101 loin, lor Ihem .•• , and wanls ~ P"S 011 Ihe ,ood word. How 
aholll JOu?" 

1I.s. Saving Bond./New Freedom Share. 

(I 
• 

,... u.s. a.. ..... "..ftl <Iou ... 1 "", f., 1M. 
IIIIdll.,ti""'U!ftt. It Y ,rlte.t_ 41 do JHtblio .. rvie. 
ill eoop.roCig" wi'''' Q. T',M.,.., D.)NI,' .... 

... XIII Ad",lili". C •• fto. 

Guidon Society will meet al 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Min· 
nesota Room. Full uniform and 
gloves are required. Pledges are 
to wear white blouses and brown 
skirts. 

• • 
UNION BOARD HIKE 

Reservations for the Union 
Board Wildcat Den hike are due 
at 5 p.m. today in the UniOil 
Activities Center. Buses will lea" 
at 9: 15 a.m. Saturday from tbe 
south door of the Union and are 
scheduled to return at 5 p.m. A 
charge of $2 will cover the cOllt 01 
transportation and lunch. For fur· 
ther information, contact Cathy 
Latta (351·3715), 

• • 
PEO GROUP 

The Iowa City University PEO 
group will meet at N5 p.m. 
Thursday at the home 01 Mrs. 
Nancy Fromm, 1155 Downey. Tbe 
speaker will be Mrs. Gerrie New· 
some. who will lecture 01\ chiI· 
dren's literature. Members are 
required to bring membenhiP 
cards. For further informatioa. 
contact Mrs. K. Lofgreen (137· 
5473l. 

Weinstein To Get 
Hearing Today 

PHILADELPHIA II! - SttpbeI 
Z. Weinstein, 29, accused tiDer 
of 18-year-old John Walker Greet 
3rd of Des Moines, faces a pre
liminary hearing today 011 • 
charge of first-degree murder. 

Green, a University of PeaD
sylvania freshman, was foIIId 
dead in a steamer trunk floatiII 
in the Delaware River. Alih«i
ties said he had been str_ .. 
and abused sexually. 

Weinstein lVas arrested several 
days later in New York City. Be 
was subsequently declared _ 
tally competent to face tbe cbmt 
of murder . . 

Weinstein operated a tobacet 
shop near the university. 

DRIVERS ARE BUSY-
NEW DELHI 1m - indian bGrIt 

cart drivers work an avera&e fII 
310 days a year and 10 to 12 baun 
a day, a government IUrveJ It-
ported. , 

IOh Dear • • 

nlng auf for hunters. It Is also running 
tied to a parking meter In downtown 
Esslinger, Lake Kabetongama, did 
Mlnnnota ConserYalion Department, 

Viet· Co 
Infantry 

SAIGON 1m - Communist gunners 
shelled head qua rters of the U.S. 25th I n
fantry Division near Saigon Wednesda> , 
killing five American soldiers and wound 
iog 27 others. the U.S. Command an
nounced. 

The Viet Cong pumped more than 100 
mortar and reooilless rifle rounds mto the 
camp at Cu Chi, 18 miles northwest of the 
capital 

The strike close to Saigon followed four 
Communist morlar attacks at cmbattled 

. k To, 270 miles to the north, a deva:tat· 
Jhg barrage thal pointtd up a Red strt:gglc 

* * * 
Governmen 
War Effort 

By SUE VAN HULL 
Degeneration of democratic method: of 

government in the United States and the 
Vietnamese war were the principal themes 
of a talk given by Wilham N. Plymat at 11 
meeting Wednesday night of the Citizens' 
Committee Against the War in Vietnam. 

Thirty persons heard Plymal. head of an 
insurance company and part owner of an 
FM radio slation in Des Moines, say that 
the United States has reached the point 
where the amount of money a candidate 
spends on his campaign is the most im
portant factor in his election. 

He offered as an alternative plan the 
idea that "people can equal money," re· 
ferring to the effect that concentrated 
and widespread support of a candidate 
could have to offset a lack of financial 
ald. 

Plymat quoted a statement made hy 
President Johnson in Omaha on July 1. 
1966, when Johnson said that there was 

Forecast 
Considerable cloudiness and warmer 

today, wilh chan" of showers. Highs to 
SO. Fair and cooler Friday. 

War Of 
By GAIL LONGANECKER 

University Editor 
St. R.I.led Story P .g. 3, 

Editorial Page 2 
The coordinators of an anti-Vietnamese 

war advertisement have asserted that a 
Daily Iowan editorial published Tuesday 
is "a very serious inaccuracy and a very 
serious error in judgment." 

According to James F. McCue, assistant 
professor of religion and one of the 'ad's 
backers, the inaccuracy was in the editor· 
ial claim that there were 90 names in the 
list of signatories of an ad pubUshed in 
the Nov. 5 edition of the Sunday Des 
Moines Register which are unlisted in the 
University directory, the "herd hook." 

McCue said Tuesday night that there 
were only 24 names. not 90, which were not 
listed in the directory. McCue, who was 
misquoted in Wednesday's DI as saying 
that aU 601 signatories were University 
professors, instructors or graduate assis
tants, had said that 20 of the 24 unlisted 
signatories are classified as the above and 
four are laboratory technicians. 

Editor Admits Error 
Daily Iowan News Editor Gordon Young, 

who wrote the editorial, admitted an error 
in his addition ijnd said Wednesday that 
the figure should have been reponed as 
24, not 90. 

The battle of words and figures seems 




